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editorial 


elcome to an experimental joint issue of the 
two magazines of the Soil Association and the 
Food Commission. For the Food Magazine its 
aspecial bumper 21st birthday issue marking 
the completion of five years of publication. For 

Living Earth it is just one issue short of the 50th year. 
Acause to celebrate. Two organisations both recognising one 

truth: that common causes are best promoted by combining forces. 
However, the success or failure of thisjoint venture depends on 

you. Stapled into the centre of this issue is a short questionnaire for 
you to mail back to us. Tell us, please, if we should repeat the for· 
mula, change it, or abandon it 

Regular readers of the Food Magazine will notice one particular 
difference: the presence of advertisements. These are a nonnal fea
ture of Living Earth but as a matter of principle adverts have never 
been published in the Food Magazine. On this occasion the Food 
Commission will receive no income from the adverts. Let us know 
what vou think about them. 

I ' 
I Regular readers of Living Earth will notice more articles on food 

products, nutrition, additives, food irradiation and matters beyond 
the normal realm of organic issues. Do you like this broader 
approach) 

The conunon in terests of the two organisations have created the 
magazine youare now reading- but it is much more than just the 
mechanical mixture of two publications. The combination has cre
ated scope for more investigative reporting of the sort the Food 
Magazine has a reputation for, and it has created more opportunity 
to put the positive alternatives to mass produced food that Living 
Earth has reflected so well over the years. But have we got the mix
ture right7 

No need for a stamp. Just pop your thoughts in the post! 
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news 


Retailers fail to check for irradiated food 


Retailers, the last line of 
defence against illegally
irradiated food, are carry

ing out no checks on the 
products they sell, even 
tbough they may be liable 
for any mislabelled food. 

Irradiated food can nnw enter the UK 
mo,e freely th'" """r yelth. rllcg.;1 
irradiation of (000 continues. !as 
seen by tn. irradiated &Io,an egg 
Il'odutls Illegallyexpone<ilo 
Garmany - see Food Magazm" no 
2111. Meanwhile MAfF is nol<o.,.lng 
out lests on food and has not issued 

e necessaoy guu'elines 10 local 
,uthonty lood InSIlllClOrs 

W,thoul govemment or local 
aurnolity monitoring. the food jndus
lr~ is lirst in line to ensl.lle tMl llle
gaily irradiale<i food prOducl, sl,y otl 
,hop ,hel,e. The Food Irr.dl.'ion 
CampaIgn has asked leadIng relallers 
wIo.1 procodure, lhey follow to dun 
lI1el' products, OOW Ihe bamers to 
EU'"llIlan tood are ..Iaxed 

Whilst almost all ,etailers ,hal 
leplled said ,hey had no plan' to sell 
lmodl.'ed lood. none Indicated that 
!hey wllIJld be usong any tests Sud1 
as lhose usod by ,he German Federa I 
He<llth Ollice. Instead they said they 
relv on thelt suppliers 10 plovlde 
products to their specllu:alJOns. 

There is no EC Oirecl,... e On test
ing rood 101 inadiati(]n aoo tho onus 
is on MernbeJ Stale~ 10 l;omeJ for· 
ward wlih sampling pions The Food 
IlT3dlOhon Campaign will flOW be 
plessing MAfF to recommend le'ling 
plocedures IOf ",tailers and whal 
th..,. lhemse'.esa ale doing 10 
en5ure consumers are protected from 
,lIegal ll'ato<es. 

• Moce details fnwn food lrilchalloo 
c.mpa'gn. 3rd floor. 5-11 W""hipS"""t. 
lOIldon tel A 2tlH Tel 011·628 m4 

Supermarkets admit they rely on suppliers' word 


ASOA 
No plans to use irradiated food 
MOOiloring 01 sllppllers: By due dl li· 
gence. would take ad" ce lrom the 
GOVIlrnmenl and the BritISh retail 
consortium If alerted 10 Irradlaled 
lood ber"ll wlth,n the chain. 

Co-op 
No plans to use irradiated food 
Mooitoring of suppl iers; Product 
speciricalfons Stipulate policy. 
ApPlo'aland checking 01 Ploductl"n 
faclliues occurs regularly throughotJi 
Ihe world 

Gateway 
Do not believe there is demand 
for in adiated food 
Moon.llng of supplers. Spoken 10 all 
sUDll"e" 10 make ;/lem aware of 
lhe" leel'~' . Trade WIth reputable 
, uDllllers. GIVEnIhe quanolies 01 
loods sold. Ihe Clmtrol 01 the irradia· 
tlon of lood ha, 10 wook on lhe basis 

01 ~usl. TeSiing 10 show lood has 
boon irradia ted is fa r from precise, so 
direc t discussloos are seen as the 
besl way10rwnr1l 

Marks & Spencer 
No plans to use irradiated food 
Mnnltoring of suppli ers Polrey Is to 
seil lresh loads 01 good .aong quali· 
ll' Products are made In hygonlc fat· 
tories lCJ detailed spocrficatiollS. 
These pracl1ces arc hoked to a well 
. ,.abhshed wid cha ll' 

J Sainsbury 
At present do not intend to use or 
handle irradiated food 
All suppliers" premises a,e vi";ted and 
approved as tedlmcally c""'llIlten" 
All ,upplie.. recmve tile Codes 01 
Practice. product speCification stan· 
dartis and fi re VISited at least annual· 
Iy Supphern malfllaln apprcpflate 
recollls olth" , technical <Dllirol. II)< 
Inspection, and each IS aware tha.I 

lhey ure responsible for ensuring tloey 
rea!l\l'e then raw malerials hom 
apptcnnil1e sources. 

Saleway 
Do nol sell irradiated food in 
response to a perceived lack of 
consumer demand 
The smgre market does not alter 
standards 01 suppl'm selection ,nd 
Inspect ion. pmduct specificatIOn. Ie... • 
el 01 quahty. 01 ablhty 10 demonslra'e 
due diligence The..lom lhoy lallto 
see how uado III illegally irrndrall!d 
plodutls may anse. 

Tesco 
No plans to use irradiated food 
Monitoring 01 suppliers De,l with 
reputable suppli-e rs. all of whom con~ 

lonn to the" Codes 01 Praebce lor 
!J(lod manufaCluri~ stand.,ds. 

Wai" ose 
No plans to use irradiated food 
Momlollng 01 $upplrelS' Old not say. 

No policies on irradiated food for school meals 

Unhke Ihe food se rved 'n pnson. 
whme Ihe Home OffICe has guaran· 
teed that irradiated products will be 
banned. sd100l meals are oot exempt 
foOfn lhe IIIClllSlOll 01 irradlaled lood 
The Food loradiation Campaion IFIC} 
has iust completed a sUl'ey lor 
Clevela"'f s Tradong Standards 
Oepanmenl of Local Educa.ion 
Aut,","I;es ILEA'I. 10 see which ones 
have polreies on the use of ""doated 
lood. FIC found lhal OVEI hall had 
polic ies seetin!] to prevent irradiated 
tood Irom being used. However a 
third did "at and did no. intend to. 

II yOUi LEA has nol adopled a po l· 
icy regarding irradialed load 101 

schools you should contacl your local 
coone-Illol and ask themto raise the 

maner III lile EdLJCallOn Committee 
and with Ihe O"ector 01 EIIucalion 
and the Director 01 Sd1001 C""rmg 
Servi<:es. 
• Copies of lhe SUIW'( results Wlth lfA 
contact delails can be obtalood from RC. 
1II111I1Ioor. 5·11 W",h,p Streell ....... 
EC2A 2BU. price flOi£1 tD C&Tlpaign ~LJP · 
porters). 

lEAs intending to develop a policy: 
Havenng • Kingston uOjln Thames. 
Belkshire . Chesh"e . Cleveland . 
De" " • Oorset • KIlnt • 
Lancashire. Nonhamptonshire • 
Oxfordshire No~humbelland • 
Noltinghamshirc • Somerset . 
Stockpon • Sunderland . H'ghland 
• S"athclyde • TaYSIde • Qrkney 
• Shelland 

lEAs not intending to develop a 

policy: 

Bame: • &xley • Bromley. 

Camden . City ollondoll • Croydon 

• £allng • Harr"'" • Islinglon . 
Kensinglon &Cholsea •• 
Newhamll Redbndge . 
Wand,wonh • Westminster 
Bedlordshtre • Bucklnghamshlle • 
Camblidgesh,," • Cornwall . 
Dernyshire • Essex . 
GlouceSiershile • Her.lold & 
Worcesler • Llncolnsh"e • West 
Sussex . Shropshire. 
StaHordshire. Trafford. 
Wawl;eld • Wiga n • Wirral • 
WolVEmampton • Borders • 
Gent;8 1·. ·Grampian 
• Westem ISles 

~ • lNing Eanh & 111. foorI Magiw"" • Mav/Julv 1993 



Brussels approves genetic 
engineering for organic food 

European C0rM11 SSmn regulauoos 
defining Dlga",c food standillds WIll 
,..nnit gooatlcallj enginee-ed lood to 
00 sofd with C1rganic certificallon. 

EC standards for organic lruit. 
vegetables and grains have been cir
culat ing in dra ft (orm 10J many 
months. But when the Regulation was 
Imally pubiishe<J with all liS technical 
appendices, It turned out that the 
CommlSS1Q1l had inselled S(]ml! $ffi311 
prim spec,fically .lIowing genetically 
Bllgln""red food to be labelled and 
sa id as orga.nlC. 

G""etic ""gmeenng is a tech
mQIJe lor oombining genes from 
species tilat do not normally mIX to 
create new plants andanimals. Fish 
gones Insertad mto tomatoes have 
prooured a tomato able to resist Irosl 
damagearid be more easily lransport
ed Rat genes insertoo Inlo OII-Jl(o
ducing planlsraduco tha salUrated fa l 
cont""t of the ",I. 

Fe'V'I organic organisations have a 
fOfmal position on genetic aflgllll3e1 

Il1g and there ,s no innerEllI reason 
why a geoollCally engineerad plant 
should nOI be 9 or~anically 

The Eurupean Parl'ament. wh ch 

Gummer backs BST 

The mi -boosting honnone Bevine 
Sonratotropco (SST) has been "llfl!\lVCd 
by th. Moolclnes Cornr"ssion, the final 
aW<JYaIilMttQIlodv unde, tile 
MedlC","s Acl 1968 In January. John 
Gumm.. a"",uneed that SST rt;N1 "",t 
the criteria for licensing. and .1 Ute EC 
rna",tonum lapses at the end ollhis 
year. eST could J., ntil<f<eted in the UK. 

Tho bJropeilft ComlllJss.on is du. 
10 ",apare Its repon on safelY and the 
socio-economic I".,oct 01 eST til June. 
so that the Co,"" ,1 of M,nlStetS can 
decide ,,,,hether to end Ule moratDli 
urn !he Cort1lllJssiOll's last roport 
showed tha, cons.....,,, would buy 
lass m.lk and thai f Il1ICrs dl 001 
wanl BST It a"" noted mat 8ST 
would enooll1age ovarilroduct1on of 
milk and read to a reduchlIn In tJm
""rbl, of dairy farms. wI1ICh IS coo-

VQI~ uflanlrnouslyon March 12 to 
reprimand the Commission, claims 
that the COOlm.ssilJll has fundamen
tally altered the rdlng 01 the 
Regul."OIl passed earj,i!1 b, Ihe 
Partmmem. The C{JllImisslOl1 has 
Included high-tech genelically engl
neered foods 'wllhout consultation Of 
jus!Jlicat1on' 

Accnrdlng '0 tile VICe-PreSident of 
lhe European PArliamentary 
AgficullUre COOlmllt.e 'The I'JIPose 
of the organic lood law was to 
looease confidence In the olo-Iabel 
but lhe new CommISsion Reyulalion 
does just the opposito.' 

Unless Ihe Commission is Imeed 
to back dOINfl. consume,s may hnd 
that although genetically engineered 
l'Ood does [IO i req!lIf l3' belling it can 
slill be labelled as Ofll'lnlC 

Concerned readers are encour 
. goo 10 wn te 10 elf MEP demanding 
the labelling 01 genet.cally engi· 
neer ed food ami thE) removal of 
genelicall, engineered food lrom the 
organic loodRegulalion. 

• MOle derails trnm Rm.n Jem;in!), 
Convninee on e'Oloclloology and FoOO. 
n.m 1l00r. 5·11 WOIsh<p Sueet.lmIon 
EC1A 2BH. 011 ·618 4975. 

lraIY to CAP refOOll policy. These 
wider issues Isomol,mes referreclto 
as the Fourth Hurdle! "",y yet delor· 
ITllne whether 8S rIS accepted 

TOO carnpal!J'l SST COllcam. l'lhll;h 
Includes Iltil)llr animal welfare.co!\
sumer amI farming organisatianshas 
recently written to Mr Gomm . argu
Ing that the SCitll1brlC ","donee shows 
that8$T is nol safe fllf cows arid 
denti!nrling Ihat Ihe Medicines 
Commission gi",e its reasons for the 
oeoi,ion. It IS also discussmg eSTwith 
tile majO! 'upcrmarl:ets The Co-<ljl 
arid one other supermarket are IndI· 
cating tl>at Iheyoppose SST. willie tho 
response from othe-, has so far been 
lessencourag.ng. 
• hi m1,)fe lntormatJIJt. ro1tJr:;1 The 
GertDtJCS rOfl.m. wt.:h 00- ordlnal@$ SST
CorcleP!., lh,nj tIoor. ~II, W""'p 
S"eet. lDr<krn EC2A lIlH.07J.s:J8 0600. 

Sex, fish and biotech 

Changing Ihe sexnl a 1r0UI may oot 
be mosl people'severyday fantasy. 
but lor the Depa,tmenl of lhe 
Environment (DoEl ltlsprovmg a 
nightmare whi le for fish fanners it is 
a dream ceme true. 

tn January the DoE reported 
alarming signs that fish dO'oNnstJeam 
of sewage ourfalls were changing 
sex. The cause appeared to be d"ute 
traces 01 oestrogen 1rtJT1 human con
traceptives, bUI me concern was that 
the fishwere being ?Ifecled a' dis
tances where th levels 01 oestrngeo 
were almost below those that ana
lysts could delect Nonelheless the 
hormones were causlIllJ males to 
:;how female characteristics and iose 
lheir 'ertihly, threatening a rapid 
decline in the populalIon 

Meanwhile research laooratones 
arc repon ing a similar tnck which 

can be played on Ihe famales A 
small amount of male honoone 
washed ilIound yoong trOUI can 
Induce f""",les to p,oduce sperm. 
They fIlm.,n 1J€00'i cally fe"",'e. w,th 
t\vo Xdllomosomes 

The exciMg thing from the scien
tists' VIEM'PIJinl is thaltne 'female' 
sparm can be used to tweed all 
fema le trout. The sperm are chromo~ 

somally fem.le and all oH,pring from 
breedmg WIth normal fnmales will be 
female too fumale lish are good 
news for trout farmers since lhily 
grow to a large sire before matunty 
and are more docile. in inlensive fish 
falms 

• For roort rl~hy faclt nn bIolechnology 
in food, <O"'act D"", KIlII Geooucs 
Fo!um J1t"d lloor. 5,11 W""hip Street. 
london eC2A WH. 07l-63Il 0606 

MEPs vote No to the oncomouse 


The Euroj)ean Parliament vmed 
overwhelmingly against the patent
ing of a genetically engIneered an i
mal, a species of mouse developed 
by th.e mul tinat ional drug company 
Ou PoniiO00 panICularly suscepu
hi e to cancer 

In an Urgent Resolutionpassed 
by 178 to 19 against !Ill 1 February. 
MEPs cfaimedthe OOCOmOu' . paten, 
is unethical oocause -lrar1SgemC ani
malsengineered to suHer shall be 
dee"",d incompatlble wilh pubhc 
order and cOMequ,ntly be 
unl",tenlable'. Aoother patent being 
considered by the European Patent 
Office is no 0424044. 'a uansgenic 
fowl expressing bovJne growth hor 
roooo' ~od"ced by insortmg be ne 
genes in fenile egg ,along with vnal 
genes that can switcil the hormone 
genes on or off accmding to whether 
the animal is yivencertain ma-tals 
such as zinc in lheif diet. 

The vQle gives strong support 10 
various European campaigns being 
oo-4Jrdmawd in SwItzerland a(}aillst 

lihe patentrng (and hence pnva'e 
ownf.1SIl ,pl 01 life forms 

"The Earth does not 
belong 10 human 

heings; human beings 
belong (0 the Earth" . 

Chief Sean Ie's Message. 1854, 

IIOPAnNTS 
Oil 1IF., 

• Det"~ hom floo""",, Koechl"" No 
Patents. 00 llf@ EUlI)peaI'I C!u'du'KlilOIl. 
Bfat.msuas$9 15. CH-.4142 
MU~I$leln, lei 010-31-6141 1ztn4. 
f mO~Jt-61 ... 2698 
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MAFF tests miss pesticide contamination 


Government documents 
obtained by the Food 
Commission reveal a 
disturbing lack of 
consistency between 
different laboratories 
testing food for pesticide 
residues. Tim lobstein 
reports. 

Nalior;al fillures 00 lhe levels 01 pes
hoide " Sldues found In food may 
need 10 be ,"""00 upwards followrng 
same surprise results obtained dunny 
routine ,esung Two drx:umenlSI 

reponing the lOuOne monllOling 01 
lalloralOry I"',,"g proceduressIlow 
remarkable variations among the par
ticipabng laboratories. 

In tim first rfltJOll. lhe Ministry of 
AgricUlture, AsI10fICSand food 
(MAFf) Jlfepared sampies of pesti · 
Clde-lree wheal sp,ked w'lh IIIree 
organophosphorus pestiCIdesof the 
son hkely 10 be used 00 gram ClOP' 

- chlorD\'nfos-meihvl, me!hacnlos 

and malathion - at levels between 
fOUl alld 10 mglkgand had the wheat 
milled, bakedmto bread, freeze dried 
ami ground The samples were sent 
to 66 laboratOries across the world 
requesllng the organophoSjlhorus (OPI 
pestiCide residues be allatysed. 

58 resultswere returned by 53 par
ticipants before the closmg date, with 

the agwemenl mal only levels above 
5O!W\<g(0 05mglkgl need be reported 
The results showed awide variation 
berween l abora tnries~ 44 laboratOries 
correct~ Ideotllied the three OP-pestl. 
Cldes. 10 IdenUfred two 01 \fle OP-pes
ticides, two Idemified only one of 
tnem, whrle se."." Identified OP-pesti
cilj~ oilier than those added 

In me ~corH:I n3JX1I1< MAFF pre
pared sam~les of beel fat deliberale ly 
spiked willi four orgaoochlorioe (0 C) 
pest iCides - beteHCH, pp'ODE, 
d .. ldnn and Pfl'TDE - and sent them 
to 75 laooratories asbng 10/ res.wes 
to be reponed above 1Ol-!J/kg. 

Fifty'eighl l.borator ie.s submitted 
results only 18 correclly ,dentlf..dall 

l aboratories fail the acid test 
amoo,,1repGl1ed l!W\<gl 
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ANY RESULT YOU WANT: One 01 the d'isturbing sets of ligures report
ed in the MAFF tests. A sample of wheat was spiked to ensure levels 
ot chlorpyrifos-methyl would be present 'at levels near to the Codex 
Maximum Residue level· which is 2000Il9/kg. Only two laboratories 
reported levels above 1000[lg/kg. (Others reported finding pesticides 

which were not present.) Sotne: MAIf. 1992 

fOUl OC-peslicides. Thirty-eight failed 
10 Identi fy the beta-HCH, seven failed 
to identify dieldrm, two failed to iden
tify pp'TDE and ono lailed 10 identrfy 
p~'DOE Ten labora lO"" rdentified 
otho< OC peslic,des. 

Some 01 thediHorences in tho 
bread lest results canbe expiained by 
simple procedural diHeJences where
by some laborale"es added wa ter 10 
lbe lest sample and others drd 1IIlt. 
According 10 thehead of MAFf's Food 
Ar;alys is Performance Assessment 
Schome, Alan Paley, pror:e<lures 
",log OIIly IIIlrl-aqueous solvents 
were nOll lkely 10 be sufficienl wllh 
fr"",e·dned oread, and thai mrXlng 
Ihe sample with water. al'(! uSing an 
aqueous-misclble (watar-basadl rot-
vent could odd 51}lOOper cent to lhe 
peslicide residue tevels lound. 

Theneed to use aqueous"nustlble 
stllvems to Impr DVC tho extraction of 
OP-jlesticides fromgram has been 

'n for years1, bul many laborato
nes appeared unaware of this We 
"10 recommending in our next round 
of tests lhat alilaboronones use lMlue
OIls-miscible solvents: sa>!! MI Patey. 

Other varralions botwOCf1 laoora· 
tories rernamwlexplalned Using pro
cedures d(!signed 10 evaluate !be 
accuracy and reliability of fasult5, the 
proportion of laboratones talhng out· 
Slde acceptable limits ranged from 24 
pcr calli 10 80 per cent for the dlffer
enl pesliCides lested 

In the caseof lhe spiked wheat, 
tho levels of pesticide deliberately 
acIrJcd wL'o dlosen 'so that Ihe resull
log breads would have IlJ\'els 01 peSI I
CldeSnear 10 the approl,"ate Codex 
Maximum ReSIdue Levels' These lev-
elsareconsidered me highest aa:ePI 
able undE!! good agrrC1JIIUfal practice 
The Code, MRL for chIOlD\'nfos· 
methyl is 2mg1k9 ve l only IWO Isbill.· 
!<Jriosreponed" I.,nl abovo lmg1kg 

The highnUmOOr of unsatism""ry 
,"suiIs IS of roore than acadernlc 
Interest MAfr has been rnetea,log 
lhe number ol laooratorres to wh ICh II 
'contrattsout' i~ work, even though 
II has 001 \'CI agrood tho analytical 

melhods needed for testing resiwes 
,n food Yel lh,s doesn·1 SIlJP MAFF 
from pubflshrngthe results as hard 
facts rndeed when the food surveil
lance resul ts for pesticide residues in 
our dai lv diel were published', MAfF 
rnaOe much of tho low levels 01 
organochlorinf.! and orgallOpho s.ohG
rus reSidues reported, 'ReSidueson 
food are at low levels: the Jlfess 
release of last November anoowlCed_ 
'No res,dues were detected rn 71 per 
CE!!lI of samplesand ooly In oneper 
cent of casos were residUtls del"'led 
mexcess of MaXimum Residue 
l evels: 

YOI tho ""afl ,lrinl r~als IwtJ lur
lher dlslurbmg fealures Frrsdv, where 
different IalxLratcnes uSIng differtlnl 
analytical methodscan achieve differ
ent levet. of sensi livity. the reporting 
tbleshofd is laken as !hal achieved by 
the JWS( sfJ/TS/fIve metJlad. lCVf3~S o:f 
resl~ue below tha i deteclable by lhe 
least sen51tive method .Ill dlscoumed. 
and lleated as .lem. 

Secondly, food residue results are 
double r:hecked by anolher laOO"IOI\' 
only,fan unusuaf resull is found As a 
lurO fesUJl is conwnon, this t,anslates 
Irom MAFf·speak as 'weooOOle check 
onlV Ihe high figures' Presumably the 
result is dlscount.ed If It IS not con
r"med by a second laoor.Illry 

n'l3se t\Yo factors boU, act 10 min
Imise the det.ecuon of sigmficant lev 
els of pestICide. \MIen 'ouUne food 
sampling resulrs are reponed by 
MAff they maxe no menUon olllle 
I,buratory Jlfocedures bemg used, nor 
is there any random dooble·<,hecklng 
of results to ensure raliabl:lty 

Aff cla,ms, for example. that 35 
samples of wholemoal bread bo\Jghl 
aoo analysed acrllSSI"" UK revealed 
'only' nlOBIO h"'" delectable l"..,efs 
of OP·PestoCides. orr! thai 32 sa.'ples 
of beef fal r""lted rn 'only' five 
""owing pp'OOE Bur. rn the IIghl of 
the vnriatJrlity betwwn f .bor~1I)rles . 

lhese flgLUes must be minimum esti
mates of the real frequency. 

'1 here appear 10 be no agreed 
melllOOs lur the a!\iltvSJs ol lllilny pes· 
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MAFF gives 'token ' support to organics 

Ascheme lor supportmg fa rmars con Support for organic larrning in some 
wrung to organiC 3gliculrure was other European Community states 
announcoo by Ihe Mlmsuy of runs al around £150·£200 Pel 
Aglieullilf., Fishenes .nd ""ad OIl heet.,., octDrding 10 a response 10 
Marth 26, but wasimmediately con the MAFF document p,ell3red joinlly 
demned as little mora than loken by the Soil Associabo<r and other 
support groups, and the amount bel given 

The document Agriculture . nd by MAff would barely support 
Ihe Environment anoounced the first 10,000 hectares 
ever government cash stJppott for We have wailed fifIY Vears for 
organIc farming, 1M did nol pul a IhIS suppon 10 be Inlroduced an~ il 
precise figme on lha amQUm 10 be woold be Wlong 10 let !.he occa ~lon 
made .,a,lablc. Nor WilS lhere a pass wlUlOUI reevglllsing tha 
ciear innicahoo thellanners allead) achievelllffn is of John Gummar In 
practismg oJ'9anrc agnculture would InuoduclIlQ Ihe schame: said Pa lei< 
receive any benefit Without similar Holden, Soil Assoctatlon Pollr.:y 
levels of support eXI$lJng organic AdYlsor. 'Howe\ler it is clear that the 
larmers would nol be able to malch allocalion of Treasury fundIng IS 

the P""lS of lhose newly c,"l\'ef100 10taIlV lnadE!<1uale' 
usrng gCMlmment subSidies. • For detailsol me ~ iO MAFfs 

OrganlC farrlllltg is expected to be 	 consult.ltJon dOCtlrl"toolS wnte 10 the SoIl 
ASSOCiation. 86 Cotsmn Street. BttS1~gMln some Elm, a tIllY swn com
!lSI 588pared to the cos l 01 set-aside 
• for the documents themselves contactsthemes. estlmatoo to be around 
MAFr, 1000\ :149. Nobel Hou,", 11 Sonnn

E150m this yeallo bo paId 10 farmers Squale, lonolon SWIP 3JR. 
not 10 farm pan of lhalliand, Tell17I·Z38 5lltS 

.... Continued Symptoms of 
ticido residues: ",id Peter Beaumont pesticide poisoning 
01 the watcltdog Pesticides Trust. W. 
haw grnve doubts about the rohabdi· Or9""ophosl'ilOlUS compounds were 
ty ollho lestlng proceduros being developed as net'le gases,and .Iter 
used by the 9"""rnrnent rn Its lood the wal they soon lound a use as an 
surveill.nce programme. This lales insecticide for grain crops. InJlls, >ego 
revelam~l shows we camot be com .tables alld grassland They are ol1en 
placent .boort apparently fow I"",,' s used on grain m stlJrnge. The chemI
of residues if the re.1 figures could be cals affect Iho ner.e IUnc~MS. 
wry much hIgher' S~toms 01 mold OP pois<1nrn~ 

The PesUc.des Trusl is linki Il'dude flBllr.ent haadach<>s,general 
with the Food Commission to raise fatigue.dUliness and mild mdlflBs, 
themalleras.Pa~lamentary lion Mom sanous poisoolng can 
Quest ion Induce vomitmg, lung lailUie. cOOIUI · 

SlOIlS end death,1Food Ana1vsis Performance Assessment 
Otganochlonno compoonds aloo 

_ 0504IOC-Pe'IlCloo,l MAFf food 
ScI1.me lie""" Il003101'· P"stlCides) and 

affect the nervoos system. and Dm 
Sr:IeIrcelaborat""l. SepIBmliell99Z.nd WIdely used on cereals, gmssliind,
Ilocemb,,, 199Z .._I, 

fruit and umber They accumulate in 
2So. o..rn.rctrcl.. 01 .1, Ptrsl«irlo lal. so an"nels graIing on Y"''' 
.\CefIre S, 1!I17, ond Sharp .,,1. AnaIySf spayed wllh OC'fl!!StlClrIes may show
113. t!l88. 

hrgh levets '" llteir falty IrSsue and on 
J for ...~, lira A"l1IJai HepM of /he Ihe fat In their mrlk 
Worlimv /\my on Pe.rl.<!dc ResiOOes 19!1/. Symptoms of Iow-Iewl poisooing
MAff/liSE. HMSO 199Z. 

inctuoo rastJessncss and aggmSSI\I'S· 
• FOf details of !he work of lhe PestJ:ides ness, sonsllMty to nOISe. headachos 
Trust. cootact tOOm at 23 Beehive Ptor..e. and twitchingeyelids.London S'ffl lOll 071-21' 8895 

Chocolate unwrapped by WEN 

ChOC()late bars from leading confec Crisp l6!Jpb) Londone reSidues •.,re 
tIOnery manufacturersCCldburys. found al an """rage of 7 parts per bll 
Mars, Nestle and Suchar"s, ha'l€ lion The UK govemment sets no max· 
been found te C<lf1laln uaces of a Imum residue limit fIJI" lindane In 

hlQhlV toxic pes lie ide, a",olding 10 chowlote bin WHO standards sel a 
lhe Women's Envilo"mental Network maXimum guidelrne limit 01 1.000 
IWE I. \Nlolle tIlere IS no evidence parts pel bilrlOn in cocoa 
that reSIdues at the level. found pose Lindane" a highly toXiCmseeti 
any threal to w l"!sumers' health. It is clde ~iclt has been classifioo ., " 
Indlc' tive of unacceptable practices p<obabl. ",m:incg.n on Ihe US. where 
In cocoa pmduc1ion. says the cam· its usr. IS rcsrricted. IllS banned In a 
pai gnlng grlllJP. WEN are calling lor a lunher eiont coontn!!S. though It IS 
.eduction In the use of pestlcuJes to still app<CMld In the UK_Tile main 
en.sure pestiCide free chocolate. hazalds. WEN warn. ale 10 plantallon 

The bars res cd """re Cacbury's 'WOlken. mainly women 10 CilUIltJltlS 

OoumVille plain coocalatll. which was Irk. Malays,", Braz.1 and I1""ea,ifllJlv 
found to c(lltain 5 pens per bi Ilion In Ghana, and to the envir,.,rnent 
Ippblof lind.no, Nestl~ Yorbe (7ppbl. • See Chocolate', GUill\' I'teasr.oe ... 
Mars Gala"l IIOPflbl milk chocola le poge25 
and Suchards MIlkUla Pause Praline-

FoE says set-aside scheme is 
little better than a car park 

Friellds 01 tile Earth has added its 
name 10 tllll glowing lisl of onvirOl~ 
mental groups Ilflposed to the set
aside scheme wtm;h compensams 
larmers for keeping 113" of tlteilland 
oul of plodOClion 

'Set~asjdc is about as attractive to 
wildlife os acarpatl<: saill foE'sagn
",Ituml campaIgn., Rollin Maynald. 
'ft makes mOle sense to avoid Ihis. 
kind of lural delelictlon and farm , II 
tile land. but In a more Bf'IVironmoo
tolly fnendlyway ' (~'- - - - ImIlowol·rnflUt farmmQ w/lUlu lead I I~)--- - -=.__.~bi:J 
to lowor 1.,.ls of nnrogert In ground 
water and wa;ercourscs, fOWC'f 
harmful ni lrogen and pesllcide The 'arming press has been run
residues in food and reduced use of ning adverts such as this one, for 
fossilluels whereas set·asille a nitrogen fertiliser which boldly 
schemesonly entourage f''1nners to states; When you 've taken aw'8y 
inlonslfy production 00 their rema n· 15% for set aside. it's vital you 
ing land, FoE uld lIke to see the make maximum returns on the 
eXOOrLSlOn af the environmentallv· other 85%of land. Look to max
sensltive areas scheme, which Cllm imise yields. look tD Extran.,: 
pensafe~ farml!fS for consBfVing Extran being short for extra nitro· 
seleclud sites gen fertiliser, of course. 
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National Food Alliance News 


To regulate or not to regulate? 

MAFF has announced new 
proposals to remove 'unnec
'essary' regulation control
ling the food industry. 
Jeanette Longfield, NFA 
secretary. reports, 

n.., MiniSter 01 Agriculture's lot is no: 
a happy one. Ihe Govemment's polICy 
is to '1Iflhten the burdens' on British 
industry and MAFF, like all the other 
depa~ments, must begin!D undo 
whatever red tape can be lound tying 
!he hands 01 the British industry. At 
!he sametime though, MAFF is laced 
WIth ImplementlrlQ a mass of legisla
bon emanating from the EC 
'Oe~ula!l1l1 and food law' is MAFFs 
br<Ml anempl to square this c"tle. 

llI1lorllrnatcfy, lrom the perspective 
of ,,"alilt and conSUlT¥lr groups. this 
iflltJatJVe has not had the most promis
.,g start. Last Deoember MAFF sent a 
list of all currenl food legislation to the 
lood mdustry lbot not consumers} invlt· 
019 them to lIIenuly the laws they 
found most burdensome In Fabruary, 
food mdustry representatives (but not 
IXIDSlIOOrs)were invited to a seminar 
addres~ by thePrime M01ister, 
whare the Jl"iooplcs gUldmg the 
deregulation of food law were spelt 
oot These principles did not. it seems, 
Include protectingconsumers against 
IIlsafe, debased and deceptively mar· 
,eted food. 

In arecentlencr to !he lood mdustry 
land. at last. consumers} the imPMaI1Cll 
of COIlSlJTl9r ~Ith and salety has "'" 
been adalOwledged and puolit interest 
QIlltJi>S are belliggrven achance to have 
!heir say. Whether the public voice will 
00 heeded. is anomer matter.TIle con
clLding part 01 the 13 page consultation 
cknrrwatlt doesnot bode well. noting 
iltat consumer ror<ems will be 'recog. 
rasOO' Is d lilly para"",a dtat notices 
tIte abseoce 01 a oommiUnent to act on 
consumer coocems? 

n.., flrsl clue rn the consultation 
documenl comes eatly on The 
Govemmeot considers It a 'dlawback' 
iltal othBf EC states have a tougher 
approach to the use of additives Ihan 
11 the UK. But if EUlOpean lood indus· 

tries can prosper using fewer additives 
in their food products, then why can't 
the British food industry? The paper 
also 'regards as questionable' (civil 
service-speak for 'considers unerly 
unecessary') a number of other EC 
measures and proposals on, for exam
ple. the protection01 local speoiality 
foods and the control of slimming 
loods 

The paper notes that some 01 lhese 
measures have already been intro
ducedat EC level and. since they have 
been championed by France in pa~icu· 

lar, there IS very little prospect for 
sweeping away these regulations. In 
other areas, hovvever. MAFf sees 
greater potential for deregula tion 

One early casualty has been an EC 
proposal to make nutrition labelling 
compu lsory. Health campaigners pre
dict. on the basis of years of biner 
experience, that the EC's voluntary 
system will not provide consumers 
with the information they need to 
choose a healthy diet. Only those load 
producers With a good nutrition story 
to tell wi ll offer information on sa turat 
ed fat. sugar, salt and fibre. Others wi ll 
remain unhelpfully - and legally 
silent 

Another food labelling measure 
also looks set to disappear. The Food 
Advisory Committee's recommenda
tion to label loods thaI have been 
treated with post-harvest pesticide 
treatments WIll be 'examined closely' 
as part of the deregulatory inItiative. 

Pelha ps the whole area 01 food 
labellmg eflltomrses the problem fac· 
Ing MAFf. On the one hand, few will 
rooum the passing 01 the EC's infa· 
mous 'recipe laws' Vv'ilich, lor example, 
took several years to reach agreement 
on a common compositional standard 
for jam(and even that required 
redefin ing carrots as fruitl) On the 
other hand. i. compositional rules have 
to go, then label ling rules are essential 
to allow consumers to distingUIsh 
product A from product B. which looks 
the same but is not. 

More poSitively, the Government is 
supporting a proposal for an EC 
inspectora te to check that food laws 
are being properly implemented in 

every Member State. This is to be 
warmly welcomed, as many con
Sllmers and producers have long sus
pected that Brit ish enforcement offi
cers operate to a much higher stan
dard than their continental coUeagues. 

We have unitl 31 May to persuade 
MAFF that this laner approach - creat· 
ing parity at Ihe highest levels 01 ron· 
sumer protection - might p!'DVe a more 
fruItful way to improve the Quality, and 
hence thecompetitiveness, of the 
British foood supply. Contact Tom 
Norton, in MAFF's Consumer 
Protection Division 1071 -238-1)550} 
with your comments. 

New Members 
Genetics Forum was formed in 1989 
and aims 10 inform the public aho:!t the 
whole gamut 01 ethical. social and 
environmental issues raised by genetic 
engineering and biotechnology. Thus, 
as well as covering food and agricul
ture related issues such as Bovine 
Soma totrophin IBST} and herbicide 
resistant plants, Genetics Forum also 
produces information materials 00 

human genetics. Partly supported by 
the Worldwide Fund lor Nature, the 
Forum works closely with a wide range 
of publoc Interest organisations to 
encourage publicdebate on genetic 
engineering and biotechnology 

The NFAs newest member is also 
Its youngest. The Committee on 
Biotechnology and food (CoSAF) was 
formed in the SlfT1mer of 1992 to moni 
lor the wor\( 01 relevant EC and UK 
Governmont committees, such as the 
Advisory Committee on Novel Foods 
and Processes.as well as patenting 
and load labell ing issues 

Reoently both CoBAF and Genetics 
Forum gave written and verba l evi
dence to the Govemment cO«mitt8e, 
charred by Ihe Reverend Polkinghorne, 
which is examining the ethical implica
tions of btotechnology 

• National Food Alliance, 

Jrd fl..r, 5-11 Wor.;hip S1reel. 

London EC2A 2BH. 
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Tlus page lias been contributed 
by the National Food Alliance 

...... iI'liiIIip Ii .... MfA' 
The Natiooal Food Alliance is an associa 
tiJl'! of voluntary, professional, health, 
consumer and other organisations. Its pur
pose is to deYeIop food and agriculture 
polrey rn orde< 10 benelit public health, 
the environment, lrade. employment, .he 
economy, and tM common good, nation 
ally and internationally. 

_ ...... NF.\i_: 
Action and Information on SugBfS 
Baby Milk Action 
British Organic Fanners and the 

Organic Growers' Associalton 
Caroline Walker TruS1 
Children's Society 
Christian Aid 
Comminee on Biotechnology and Food 
Common Ground 
Coronary Pr.....tioo Group 
Council for the Prevention of 

Aural England 
Elm Farm Research 
Food Additives Campaign Team 
Food Commission 
Friends of lhe Earth 
Genetics Forum 
GMB 
Green Alliance 
H1!ory Doubleday Research Assoc 
McCarrison Society 
Male<rnty Alliance 
NationalCommunity Healrh Resoorte 
National Council tor 

Voluntary Organisations 
National Farmers· Unioo 
National Federation 01 Consumers Groups 
National Federation of 

Wome''-s Institutes 
National Forum for Coronary 

Heart Disease Prevention 
National FederatlOll of City Farms 
Parents for Sale Food 
PesticideS Trust 
Aural. Agriculturaland All ied 

Wor!<ers·Un;on (TGWUI 
SAFE Alliance 
Soil Association 
Vegetarian Society 
Women's Farming Union 
WDfld Caocer Research Fund 

A.. lfilil .. tIII WA iltClude 
BJighton University - Department of 

SeMte SeclDf Management 
British DietetIC Association 
Campa;gn ,.. Peal Ale 
Consumers' Association 
Guild of Food WriteJs 

! Heatth Education Authority 
Institute of Training Standards 

AssoclattOn 
National Consumer Couocil 
Royal Society of 

Medicine Food and Health Forum 
_ Coosumer Council 

-.: 
Professor Plrihp J..... IPresidenl) 
Geoffrey Coman ICltairman) 
~ad Wmklor ITroasurer} 
UeanotlB lMgfield ICo-ooMator} 
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news 


MEPs demand better 
additive controls 
A seri es of amendrnents passed by to be tolerant of the use of colours ' 
the European Pa~iament WIll put And MEP Michael Welshwaved a 
press.ure on the European stIck of Blackpool rock at the assem
C<lrrvni ssion to fe·draft Its proposals bled members, declating he had eat, 
on colouring agents to be permitted en it for years ·th. 1113 claimed, no ill 
in foorl_ effecls. 

The amendmentsagreed on M.'lnwhile the IXess 111 the UK 
March 10 include: scomed the anempts to limit colour 
• All food wllh added colouring ings 'Wnole areas of Britain's cu ll
should have labels shawlng lhe narl' herit.age am under threat,' 
Acceplable Daily Intake and the stormed the LondonEvening 
Quantity of colouri"1l in the food. Standard, 'Mushy peas \\t'Ould never 
• 	Cu'ours should be banned from be gre"" willlout El02{tartralinel. 

flavoured mi lk dnnks Red LeICester is only rcd because of 
yoguns E16011 (annano) and without E127 
smoked fish (excepi kippers) cocktail chelTies would be brown ' 
prepared meat and game In faci the MEPs voted10 extend 
cheese spreads the varieties of canned peas that 
preserved frul1 and eou id be coloured 10 Incl ude 'garden' 

vegetable proouclS along with 'mushy' and 'processed' 
wholemeal and brown uread versions. A victory for Br itain? 
breakfast cerea ls ul11ess puffod, 

extruded or Irul1· flavourcd 

jams, jel lies and marmalade 
 MAFF's secret 

• Erydlrosll1e I(127) and Red 2G 
Amon,sl otiler items, the MEPs votedIE12Sl, both suspected carclOogens, 
10 amend thedraft dIrec tive on add..should be removed fromIhe list of 
tives to cnsLlre that their ParliamefltPermitted Co)ourings 
was S<Jppl ieo with full figules on theThe Pa~lament lefl liliaot Ihe 
market lor colourings and lheir levels Commission's proposals to permit the 
01 consumption. They may find thisuse of 11Il.~Y 50 other colouri g 
harder than lhey lhrnLagents. and to permit some colour

MAWs rood Ad SDry Coml",neeiogs in beer, bOJlter, cheeses(Inc Iud, 
asked In 1989 to be gtven annualing Ihe 'blue' in bluecheeses1. 
(!stimates for the UK sales of all artlsausages and salami. meal pies, lun· 
frcia! sweeteners Dr Eric Millstone, adleon meat and burgers and veg
specialIst in foed additives at Sussexelable oils laxcept olive 0111 
University, wrote to MAFFaskIng to 
SC(! the C3ll11ual figures. No way, said 
IheMinIStry These ligures are provid·Tories stick firm ed by industry on a 'CommBfcial-in

Tory MEP contributions 10 Ihe a<ldi Coo fi.ence' baSiS and WIll be kept 
tMlSdetlate In lhe EUlopI!an secret 
I'a~ ,amenl appealed to do I"delo 'I am sorry I can,.,t be orehelp
Impro,e lood qualily ful. ' said Ihe official 

MEPCarobne Jackson called on 
~ In 199G MAFF were so alarmed at 8",,,,,,ls to approve all lllosecolours 
the high levels of saechan" belal"'any declared as safe, saying 
consumed lhot they doubled the'People in o\her countriesare ban
acccp1.bla dally Intak level-Ihenning cnlours on the basis of their own 
they could honestly say lewer peoplepreJudu::es and Ignorance We want 
~re exceedjllg the hmlt!to s9fld a signal thal we am pro rad 

EC blocks helpful food labels 

EC food law_due to come mto force Labelling US style 
next October, will prevent manufactur
ers and reta ilers from tell;ng shoppers Meanwhile Ihe US Food and Dnrg 
in platn Efl!Jlish C{)W much fat, sugar, M mll1isllali oo IfDA) is setting lough 
salt and fibre there IS In p'oducts, standards for nUlnnon labelling and 
according to the Coronary Prevermon health c!atms, I1IJlaeturors WIll be 
Group {CPGI The" bandi"1l scheme., obliged 10 declare outnnon mll.ma
whi ch Is being used by the C()-{)p on tioo on Ihe" products, 001 lUst the 
its o'Nt'l-brand foods, tulls consumers amount but aloo the percentell" of tim 
whether the amounts of rat. sugar. recommended cfai Iy Bmount thai It 
fibre etc are 'high', 'medIum"or 'Iaw'_ rna,es up, 

from October the CPG/Co-op la",1 will The AlA has also approved health 
be ,lIegai. (Iaims stich as lhe connecllOfl 

The EC Nutrition Labelling be n ,aluraled fal aoo cholesterol 
Directive. which was deSIgned lO pr~ With hean disease and cancer and 
vent consumer confusion by present also thai fibre-containing grain prod

ing iniormatio!'l in a standard formal UClS, Iruits and vegelables may reduce 
on labels, will require nutrieru levels the risk of callCtlf Not only must lhese 
10 be declared ing per l 00g cr QP"' foods be agood source 01 hllle 
serviog but in no alternative way_ lde/lned as O,6g solullie filtoll per selV
Research by the CPG and MAff has i"1ll withoot fort lficallon, but they 
found that consumers find these num must also meel requi,emenls (or 'low 

bers vir1ual'y incomprehensible. salUlated fa l', 'low dlolesterol ' and 
Mike Rayner, CPG's Senior 'Iow (at' clalms. 

Research Officer, says 'The recent Tho regul.uons lverB clBlayed 
Health of Ihe Nat ion white paper com because 01 dlspoJles IJElween the AlA 
mils the goverrvnont tD "seekwaysQI and the US Department 01 Agriculture 
imprOVing information on the ntJ triticrt (USDA), n,e USDA ergueu that giving 
ul contont of foods". fllis is an empty the percentage amOUnts of a nutflf!flI. 
promise if the law cannal be changed uld confuse shoppers. 
If MAf f are serious aoout this com In aflllO<Jncing lts proposals Ihe 
mitment then they should persuade FDA said 'the benefits to public health 
Ihe EC to additionally allow helpful measured in monetary terms Bfe esti

informallOnlike the CPG/Co-()p label: mated 10 well exceed lhe costs. 
The Co-op will be seeking 10 per Potenlial benefits include decreased 

suade the government that their rat 01 COlonill'( hean dlSe e, ean
labelling scheme is in trIO best inter cm, oSleoporosis, obesity and allergic 
ests of consumers. macUons to food 

~ GREEN LIGHT 

ENERGY SAVING LIGHTING SPECIALISTS 

In the home or business, we can usually 
provide the answers and the goods I 

Retail and wholesale supplies, 
Savings will be wor1h 8% more next April and 17,5 % more In 1995 

Don't be left in the dark· 

'phone, fax or mail us for a catalogue, 


11 b, High Street, Shepton Mallet BA4 5AA 

Tel: 0749346135 Fax: 0749 346246 
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Dutch government 

supports organics 

'To be rn1koown IS tD bo un~O"'l)(f Say retfllle:rs and cvnsumers. 
me Dutch. and accoflling 10 Il lS Eumpe's firsl ""Ilonal trooe 
Dutch"",man AI ice Bovemol. If ilSSlXlation devoted to organic aoo 
nobody kr1QWS aboul organiC food bl..dynamIO trade promollon. se IVlng 
tlmy am not 90011\l to buy II the common lme.rests 01 the main 

Now lhanks to the assislana! of OIgan'e trading booies. Whether ,och 
a DR.51m (£2 3ml granl from th. onlkJdo, markellllQ mclhocts would 
Outcti government. anew InformaUon SUilme someUmes less orthodox 
Conlre for Orgamc Prodocts. BIOLOGI· organ,c farmers 01 the UK remains 10 

CA ha, been lormed !O promole the be seen. But the watt IS likely 10 be a 
market for OIgan,c produce. fol1\looO 1001ass lhe UK gOVCfMlent IS 

The glmJP's managemenl consiSts prepored to back socl1 ideas with the 
of tclJ'esenlalNeS from the four same degree of suppon thet the 
organic and blo-dynamie IRudolf Outdl governme", has gIVen 
Stelner'lnspiredl farming and ttade • rOf mDfe dl!1aIls;contaf.1 Alief;
organisations 10 Holland In 1um. BIO _ BIOUlGlCA. Pn<lIkJs?!>l.eooo 
LOGICA IS spl,t Into four secrelarialS. ~G Zwolle. N.,""'I • ..." TeUlJ8·2t9ll55 

F,~ 038·222639.one each for aoneultule. malketlng. 

b"Z •• 

:::.-,~ 
~ ~ 
(' ~ 

." ',1[1:1'" '" 
Lillie Solkcld. Penrith. \;lmhriJ CA 10 INN 


Telephone: L~ltF\\:lth~y 1()7~x) R~ i 52J 

• J-:.;.. ..----r- ... ,. 
"~" -~ - . .. 1 1 .,. . . 

~ t · • I (---IW1Ti "~ ) " • ',t •!:JjoJ",,:~" - ' . ".... \....,~ . ". _ :;u. 
~,"I.<.2:. 4:.1':.51"' '' . ; ..~ _ 

ORG A NIC FLOUR BY POST 
O rgani\:. stonq;rotlllli nuur I1tilled tlte 
traditional way usi ng 11t~ clean. self
renewin!: energy of wa terpower. Small 
C um brian country wa le rmill0n'ers a wide 
ru n g~ o f basic and srecialist freshly milled 
ORGA NIC and OIO[)Y NAMIC nours. 
all Itl Sut l Asm cial ioR Symbol sta",Ltrd . 
AI,,, cerc t,l r rod uci s. teas, l·olfees. herb 
te<l s. p :t< ta. d ried frll it. n ul • . leeus and 
recipe t-on"k.. . A ll del ive red 10 your dl'or l 
O rder hy tc lcr ltonc ; pay by C redil Card . 
Wri le or r ill g fM our ~ IA IL ORDER 
~~" CAT ALOG U E now. ,.y:-.+.; 
,~~ FL OUR POWER FR Ol\-l~j\
~n~ WATERPOWER! ___• 

La • 

Royal Show time 
FDllowmg the enormDus success of 
U1e Organic Fuod & Farming Con,re at 
Ihe Ravel Show over the last SIX 

years. the Saol Association" organis
'''11 0corn!,,""enSl"" ongaoic display 
and inrorrnatiCin centre. Thi!i will be 
situa tec in an organIC lood and farm· 
irlg centr e. 

Along wllh 'ho Soli Assocla~oo. 
tho d.splay wilt Inclutle BlltISh 
OrganIc Farmets gl..,ing [nrormation 
and advice to prod","" . • he Hemy 
Doubloday R"",.rch AssOClal.OO sup· 
plying tnformabon on o(ganlc garden
Ing and Elm falm Research Ulnlre 
who provide tcthnicallnformation 
and research and development ser
",ces. 

There Will be tastings 01 organoc 
lootl and a few specially ",Ieote 
companies Will p.epare lood for the 
general public. 

• For mom Octalls 01 the organic s'lrmd 
<lllhe Ruvat Snow, tomac1 Evems. 
OrganJSOf. Soil Associ.ltion, 8G Colston 
Slreel. IIus.ot 8S1 51lS, 0272-;>!ll;6t 

SA launches 
animal welfare 
project 
Anew project co-ordtnaung the Soil 
Association's animal welfare sian
dards IS due to be launched later ll1is 
year. Indudlng anatIon·widfJ cam· 
paign 1{llncrc~ aW[lfeflElSS of the 
wellare benefits 01 organiC larmlng. 

The campa Ign aim. to draw 
attention to the anlrnal wellare com
ponents 01 organic standards ,,.,Iud
Ing the produc~on and marketing of 
organically rtrorluce<J livestock. ood to 
link with other animal wellale groups 
to research and develop SOil 
Association. UKRDFS alld EC 'tan· 
dards fOf farrn animals. 

The SOil ASSOCI"lion IS seeking 
funding towards U1e costs of thIS IWo
leCI. whicllinciutle a full orne An,mal 
Wellam Prolects OfrlCe,. eX(JOCled 10 
amoont to£4t .ooOpa. 

• Contact ralr<:k Holdon.Soil 
Associal1011,l6 Colston Stn!Ct BristQI 
SSt 588 027229066t 

Community 
Supported 
Agriculture 
The SOIl Assoclabon i, organi 'ing a 
cQn'erente this autumn to share 
.'pe"."",s and .d€as on de,elopm9 
Ill. hnts ootween consumers and 
gll)'wef s. 

Thele ale still few true 
Community SUPpIlrtRd Agriculture 
schemes. where consumf!fS and pro
ducf!fs work together to suppon each 
other. HOWlM" many oth'" kinds of 
links .r. be,n9 lormed. sudl as the 
boom In lann shops. home tleliveri.. 
and consumer buying grou[J.S 

The confere""" IS piaoned lor 
29tlt/3Oth October 1993. 
• For detall.$, ccnlaC1 Eric Booth.SOil 
Assoc.allon, B6 C1Jls\tlh St.eet. Srn:tol 
aSt 5tlB.om 290061 

Give A Gift 
Voucher 
TI,. Chantios Aid Foundation h.s 
l.uncloe<J • ""w k ,nd of g,ft voochet 
to benefi t charll,es. Challty Gilt 
Voochers are deSigned to 'sham the 
pleasure nf g,vlng' and are available 
on Ihr.. denom,,,,,t,ons IE 10. £25 and 
£501. with. g,h card for adding mes
sages to suit the occasion 

You can o"e a Gill Voucher 10 the 
Sorl Associ.uM (Chanty No 2008621 
and to tho Food CommlSsro" 
lle.eorcl1 Chanty ICitanty No 
100(358) 

• CooID~ tIte Char'~ ,\,d foondal>on', 
G,1t V<OJdterOopanllilln. on O)31n1 333 

Conference 
The Quality of Food: 

New Technologies in 
the Food Sector 

4 - 6 June 1993 al Evangelische 
Akaderoie Mulheim/Ruhr. 

Gennany. Hosled by Kalalyse . 
Telephone Arno Podl for delails: 

010-49 221 235965 (fax 2423201 
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Organic food awards 

The Soil Associabon is I'""'ng lorces 

th the HenlY Doubleda\, Research 
ASSOClil Ion to stage the 199:3 

OrJjenrc Food Awards allhe OrJj9nic 
food And Wine fait at Ryton 
Gardens. on !!-HltJ, July tml3. 

Tho eYent hos be.., deslQnoo 10 

promote standards of excellenc in 
Ihe o[gallic food and WIne sectO[ The 
eyoot WIll also ,,,,,Iudo. lo[ tile fi"t 

me, aseminar on food QuaJny 
In hne with other deyelopments. 

the three original awards categones 
a,e being greatly expanded this yea, 
10 include awa,ds for specific ptodUCI 
[Jreas. The awards wlll mciude cale

goM' tor da,1Y Ploducts meat and 
pOultry. frem ptodu,e. ba~ed goods. 
(lours, mady meals and bENefages 

The numb", of entrieshas 
Increased every lear. sta~,"g with 45 
In 1987 and "song [0 over IODin 
1991 Products "rnered rnusl be ce~i · 

lied 10 5011 A""Glat'oo or other 
appwl'ed standards. 

Eadl j8ilr four celeb"ti.s hOI" the 
food Industry om '''"too to Judge tho 
food awartlenln", The Judge, WllI 
be announa!d sho~1 

• Detai;s from Organic Awards. aoanis· 
el , $0.1Association, fIj ColsllYI Sueet 
Bnst'" SSt 58B OZ12-l':i066t 

Education pack ready in June 


Work IS neanng complfltioll on lho 
long-aw3lt00 OIganle food ,ducaboo 
p..:1 for porna", ,chools wmpilod by 
lhe Soil ASSOCiation ane due to be 
launched In June. 

fhe pack consISts of a se<res of 
,.fonnauon sheets fa, us. by teach 
CIS togelhar with aset of Bnmplo 
aCliVlty sheets shOWIng ways that 
tile ,deas can be delivered The Soif 
AssociDti{]n is intercstBd In caring 

from 10oW"" who would he pre· 
pared 10 use the pack and after com
merits lor future edlliens. 

The SOlf Assoolationwlif be invit 
ing par... " and '"wooers III 'pOn
so, pac,s for local ,chool, and edu
cational res.ource cenlles when mey 
am publIShed 

• for details,conlact Eric Booth. Soli 
AssocIc11Jon, fI) Colston StnIet. 8ri5101 
SSt 56B.0272-29066 ' 

Responsible forestry scheme 


A...sOO stannardS for the rewonsibl. 
management and use of 'or.sts are 
being prepared by the Soil Assoc,atloo 

The SOIl AssociallOt!'s 
ReSpOnsible Forestry proJoct is deY81
Oping H certihcation and 

ahona! standards for timber traders 
10 "nebl" '".elng of I,mbe' through 
the manuf..:turing clia In 

Arnortsed vern,on of tile stan
da"ls. iro:o,por.ting commenlS 

,eceiYed and the le",lt 01 the 
I.belhog scheme for ·sus· po.SSOC'''1 field bi.I, is scheduled for 
ra'nab'e Umbel The ~ ~ late summer. Addilional 
DIm IS to encourage C- o specific standa,ds for 
world\Yid~ f[)fest '" -z. Blitish fOlestry a,e 
management to o 0 be"'g oomplled BIld a 
protect the ..,~ ron .,., C dral10s avalfable_o .--, ... Q:omenl and tlenel it lI.A~-"'-.....r 'r • Cop<.. 01 the droit 
Incal con~lIlumlles . <'.J' " Responsible Forn,UV 

Draft standard, are "Ii' Y S1 ,,~ Standards f""" Ian 
current Iv bamg r. lu::ulatod RowI8I1d, FornsuyOHlcer at 

the Sol ~OC'lltlCn, BS Colston
for comment. WIIlllng erMIonmen· Stroot. BnslOl BSt 58B. 0272.2906Iil . 
lS I. social and ~n()nllC cnterla fot Pnce t2 50 10 cover ,,-o:kIctiOfl and 
forest managemen, afong with oper- postlgl! co,,,,. 

We treat the piglets with homoeopathic remedies. and we don't 
dock their tai ls because 8 pig's tail can tell you a lot about its 
health.' Helen Browning shows off her free-range pigs reared 10 
Soil Association standards during a Soil Association-organised 
farm walk. For details of future farm walks, contact the Soil 
As,ociation, 86 Colston Street, Bristol BSt SBB, 0272-290661. 

THE SOIL ASSOCIATION 

Suppport ORGANIC Food and Farming 

Our health depends "" Ihe quality of our/ood. The quality 0/ "'lr food 
depends on Ihe health of the soil. This cdlal relati01JShip is crucial 10 

theiuture o/Ii/e on this pionet. The Soil Association promotes organic 
fanning as the real long· tenn option rather than chemical fa rming 

which is causing havoc to the land and the tHl1iron ment. 

Become a member of the Soil Association and receive: 

*" FREE Regional Guides to outlets for organic products. + 
Subscription to the Soil Association journal Li ving Earth + 
SubscrilJtion to lilt: Soil Association Newsletter + A book catalogue 
- exclusive organic ti Ues 4t Contact with over 40 local groups 

If you wish to become a member please fill in the details below or 
photocoJlYthis Conn and return to Manio!! l:3ewbay, Mt'mhership 
Depal1men~ Soil Association. FREEPOsr, Bristol BSI 5Yl. 

For credit card payments. phone Martin,: llewhay on 0272-290661 

g.c--------------- ---------------------------- ---
I wish to become a member and enclose a cheque/cash for £16. year. 

Name: Mr/Mrs/Miss/ Ms 

Address . ____ 

ostC'odc 
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Madcowsand 
Englishmen 
The European Parliament has not accepted UK 
government reassurances that Bovine Spongiform 
Encephalopathy (BSE) is now under control. 
Joanna Blythman reports. 

R
emember Mad Cowdisease and the sigh t of 
John Gummer (ec-ding a beefburger to his 
reluctant daughter? Remember Professor 
Richard Lac"y and Dr Helen Grant .. arning 

of the possible links betw.... BSE and the human 
Creutzfeldt·Jacob disease? 

Nearly five rears hav£" passed sinct' lV vkw{'rs 
,rc ""'t<bed i_es of cows staggering and roUaps· 

iog 01] British rnrms, along "ith rare vieltfsof the 
inside o( mr-Jl ",od" ring plants where the carca&'<." 
of sheep and cows were being turned inlo 'protein ' to 
add bad< into the caUle {oed. 

SSE had. ofcouTS<:. ~ discovered I nn~ before 

Dairyman's brain 

disease 'just chance' 


Ibe death of a I..lncashire dairy fanner from 
Cmltzfeldt.],roh di",.,. (C1D) was rnosl likely 
just , chance findi~, and acausal link with SSE 
"'" at most t1l nje<1UraI, said Dr Robert wm, head 
of the governm,lIfs CJD sumoiilan<t uni~ In a lei' 
ter 10 the La/lUI in March. 

The brain disea<e is the ncan..stlorm of 
hurnan encephalopathy to SSE, the so-called Mad 
Cowdiscasl.'. 'Ibe farmer, aged 61, had worked 
.ill, SSE·infected caUle, but had not bel.. in con· 
lact "'th Ulcir internal organs. said Dr WdL 

11 is the first reported case of em among the 
120,ilOO-strong d;llry fanning woMoree. The 
national avcrag~ is one case per 2 million pt:'Oplr 
por year. 

this, with the first case confirmed in 1985. Vet it took 
nearly three years for the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food (MAFF) to dttlarc the disease 
notifiable and to ban the use of animal proteins in 
cattle food, and a furtJlcr year before some beef offaJ 
including brain s, stomach and sple-en. was banned 
from human (ood. 

Consumer confidence fer! sharply, ....ilh a drdlll31ic 
drop in beef sales .lId some 10C21education authuri
ties withdrawing beef from school menu~ 

But now beef sales have bounced back and anxi
ety has rcrcded. The government insists Ula! mat1er3 
arc rapidly improving, the trend of SSE i!' on the 
decline and it's business as usual. 

Sueh comfort coming from the UK Government 
is, however, at odds 't\ilh the European view. Earlier 

is year UU! European Parliament in Strasbourg 
eXJ!lllinl'd. and supported, a highly respected report 
on BSE from a Portuguese MEP, Vasco Garcia.As a 
result the Parliament demanded a series of new mea
Sures - more research. better controls on animal 
f\:-ed, stricter checks al abaltoirs - as part of a 
Community·wide campaign to co mbat the disease. 

Gartia's report identi1ied the problemas bcin~ 
very much a 'British' dise>..ase. with over 6O,<XX1cases 
reported to date, but thai other rountrirs had SLlrted 
to s.howsignificant numbers of ca.~ too: Northrnl 
Ireland (337 taS<s), Ireland (40), Switzerland flO), 
France (5) plus seyeral cases outside Europe, 

There are several theories about thecause of the 
di,.ase. In organic farming cirtles some credenl'" 
has been given to the idea that chronic exposure to 
organophosphate pesticides ha~ weakt:Ded the nor
mal deff'nce system of Brilain's herds. While thosc.~ of 
us who fully support organic fanning methods have 

no difficulty believing that pesticide exposure must 
generally weaken both animal and human resistance, 
the European Parliament back~ the view that the 
abrupt outbreak of BSE can be Irdced back to a more 
specific matter. It believes thaI the disease was cata!
ysed by changes in the manufacturing of <aUlefced. 

In the late 1970s the main rendering plant in the 
south of England which processes abaUo~ 'waste' 
into food to be fed back to catlle changed its system 
from asolvent·ba5ed, high temperature method to the 
less costly continuous- steriti:.:.a tion method.This 
change may have maUered little were it not for aSC('. 

ond potential hazard. It is thought that many of Ihe 
shecpcarcasses being rendered were- infected with a 
disease. s<npie. which is similar to SSE. To make 
matters worse, before the govemmen~s 1988 ban 
came into cffrct, the remains of cows which had died 
from BSE were being recycled back into cattldeed. 

This mu~t go dovm in hi!'tory as an exemplary 
moral [ale on the dangers of intensive farming. C ...ilile 
are natural herbivores and would not eat animal prcr 
kin, let alone the remains of otht.'r cattl(', in normal 
circumstancrs. But according to Garcia, 'recytk'tl arU
mal proteins were used intensively to increase milk 
production in the UK from 1981onwdfds ... the aim 
being to obtain the highest possible levels of prodoc· 
lion, with a view Lo thearrival of milk quotas in \984', 
Wh~er we blame cost-(utting rendcre:rs., profit

maximising dairy fanners or inadequate- go\'t'fnml:nt 
controls (or a1llhree) i~ now irrelevanL TIle question 
now if.: whal happens to th(" Ulf.>SS?How will thf' dis
rasecvol....e 

1be British govcmmcnl too, believf-:S that Ill(' 
cause of BSE was conllllninated feed, and btuu", all 
such feed was banned in 1988 the dis<'~se can be 
expected to tail off by the year 2000, onc(' the.' !naxi· 
mllOl 8-9 year incubationperiod is passed, 

Bu, as Garcia points ou, the ban did nol apply 10 
exports. 'Between 1987 "Ild 1989 the UK had already 
disposed of between 3O,<XXl and 40,<XXl lonnes of pos· 
sibly conlaminatt>d fccd in France,' he reo.·cals. So 
France (given the ino lbalion period) may now face 
theprosp('('1 or more I.:a..~ of BSE from now un til al 
leaSllhc end of next year. 

While Garda accepts the Rritis.h Rovemmrnl's 
beUe{ that SSE wW peter out by 2<XXl and not affect 
humans. he stresses il is far too early to be compla 
cenl There is still apossibili ty ofthe Irallsllti~sibility 
of BSE to other animal !'pel'it.'S, fromwhich human.;; 
callfl6t be totally excluded.' Transmission betv.·t-en 
sp«:ic> has already bl..n shown and roo animals, cats 
and mink have lx-en infected. 

Garcia also cOIl~iders two morc possibilities.TIle 
flTSt is that there could be vertical transmission from 
cowto calf. 'Illis would prolong the disease for a few 
years and it may have to be controlled through 
slaughtering. Til!' ,""ond is th"t BSE could be tran~ 
mitted boriwntally by contact. In this me Ihe disea,.. 
rould b.com. endemic. 

l)e;.pitc tlJ(' L" Kgovernment's repeated assur· 
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ances that it has BSE under control, Ule responses of 
other European governments is far from confident 
Several appear tD have no faith in the UK's ability to 
control BSE: Gennany, for example, continues its ball 
on certain UK beef imports and demands BSE-~ec 
certification for others. World-wjde. British bed con
tinues to be banned in nearly 30 countries. 

Briti:-;h farme rs thf'm~d..,cs have not helped thf' 
siblation. The government's figures for BSE now 
show orcr 400 cattle developing the disease even 
though they were bom after the ban on infectious cal
tic ft'L'<i wa::i in place. The ministry believes this is due 
\0 farmers con tinuing to use old stocks of cattle feed, 
asugge!;tionthat does not inspire confidencc. 

Thewhole SSE dcbad,· has tHlght us three 
lessons.. 'Ole first is that fanners and teed mf\nufactm
ers, just like food manufacturers, need 10 be kept 
under «lreful public scrutiny. Wnat measures did 
MAFF take 10 ensure thatcontaminated feed was no 
longer available after the ban ill rroduction was put ill 
place in 1988?And why were farmers continuing to 
use old stock after widespread publicity about its ban? 

The second is that youcan not rely on MAFF to 
put public h£:alth above commercial interC51ts:: it nceds 
an extremely vigilant and indePt"_Illlent public agency, 

BSE past its peak? 
AyeO[ ago the Ministry of Agriculture, fishenes and Food promised thaI the numbers of SSE CO"" woufd 
sholY a lOarl<ed decllllc by the end of 1992. The latest figures for COOflOTIed cases are as follows 
No of cases 
!lIX-'(l 

4000 

3000 

1000 ========-=-=-==-===>..1 milD liD • IlIUm••1m1m...illumlD mil I 
1992 1993 

charged with ensuring high quality food production 
based on a sane agrit1JituraI policy. And it means 
maximum acc.ountabilily and openness about aU food 
production methods. 

J\nd the third - which is just common sense to 
organic fanncn; - i~ that you muck about with the nat

ural orner of things at your peril. Cows eal grass, 
preferably unadulterated . ith chemiclll fcrt.iii"''' and 
pesticides. 

• JDanna 8lyllunan is a freelanceIDUffJ8lisl fNlssd 
rn SIf8sbotirg 

Eastbrook Farm 

ORGANIC MEATS AT REALISTIC PRICES! 
Org'lI1ie Soil Associauon Symbol meats (pork, bed. lamb and rhickcn). All bacon and hams are home cured and Clll bt oak smoked. lmagin..lt l\·e 

range of lean mcat ysausages {eg Pork and Spring Onion, Becr and Garlic) . Also a selection o[ F....astb roo k Speci:I.ls.: e.g Bec.f Olwts. Bcd FIU~t marinated 
in Spicy Honq !i3u['c, Oak Smoked lucken . De.lh'enes nation-WI de: by overnight c: ouriC'r 5t1V;CC. 

We now orrcr a pll:mium 2-1--hour service. Price. list and brochure 

ornCE: 
Helen Browni ng, Eastbrook Farm, 

Bishopslone. Swindo n. WillshireSN6 SPIV 
r ei 0793-790460 Fax 0793-7912.,9 

SHOPS: 
The Hoi Shop 

50 High Street, Shrivenham. Swindon, Wlilshire 
rei 0793-782211 

Mo rtimers 
7S<l0 Northbrook Street, New buty, Berkshu-e 

rei 0635-522494 
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GATImeans 

more additives 

European harmonisation is already leading to 
more additives in our food. But the new global 
trade agreement - the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade - will only make matters worse. 
Melanie Miller reports. 

A
erode standardsmuch more in other countries: the us! 

national standards can Iool; allr.lctive: if all 
t fi r.;t siAAt the idea of hannonising inter· 

of permitted additives in Germany, fo r exam ple, will 
countries bad the same food safety rules more than double from its current le,el of ISO. And 

the range of foods permitted to contain additives will 

much more easily. giving more CODsumer choice at 
then products could trdvel round the globe 

increase substantially in Gennany, Denmark and 
reduced cost.. And theortLicaUy, harmonisation pro- France. Countries with high standards lose out, 

\ides an oWOrtunityto rai~~ stamlards to the hight:;! 	 because harmonisedrules cater for thr wide range of 
manuiacturing processes and food cultures of differlevel 

Bllt Ee harmon.isation i~ expected lO allow more ent countries. If an additive is legal in onecountry it is 
!ban l00exlrJ additives on lOP oftheeuITent GK list often made legal in all, giving trade in lrre:- Is prece
of 01'.,300 (these figures exclude flavourings). It will dence over consumer protection. 

The GAlT proposals currently being negotiated 
will make maUel'S worse. 11lcSanitary Agreement of 
GAlT will oblige governments to harmonist: additive 
laws at a global level. A country will onlybe . ble 10 
keep (or adopt) higher nalional slandardsfor Imports 
iC these can be proven to met:! astrict set Q[ criteria in 
the GAIT rules. It will be expensive and difficult for 
countries to defend high levels of consumer pro lec
tion, so most will harmoni&e with the international 
standards. 

lnternational food standards are sel by Codex, a 
bodyrun by the United Nations' Food and Agricullure 
Organisation WAO) and World Health Organisation 
(WHO). Codex WdS sel up in 1963 to facilitate world 
lrade in food products, and 10 protecllhe healtll of 
consumers. It ha~ set ~tandards for over 230 food 
products (eg. ham. margarine, processed vegelables). 
recommending which additives should be used in 
dee m. 

Codex standards for additives are lowf>f than sev
eral EC countries and much lower than Scandina\O;aJl 
siandards. Codex allows propylene glycol (1520) in 
cottage cheese, benzoate (E21O) in margarine, alld 
polypliosphale (E452) ill milk powder.1be UK doe, 
not penni l these uses.Codex and Ihe UK both pe!11\il 
dyes like Ponceau4R (F12,1) ami Erythrosine (E121) 
lnIruit preserves and frozen shli mps. bUI theyare not 
permined in these foods in Gl'rrnanyand France. 

The bad news does not stop there. however. 
Codex standards are likely 10 become significantly 
weaker in future. For years. Codex has ~n required 
to Umil specific additives to specific foods when set
ting standards. Codexhas therefore assessed the 
'need' for additives in manyfood producLs for '""hich it 
has set composition/quality staodards. ~·1an)' COU G

tries haw also traditionally made 'nred' assessments 
before pemlitting additives (some more strictly than 

IV 
MARRIAGE'''S 

THE MASTER MILLERS 

ORGANIC BREADMAKING 

STONEGROUND WHOLEMEAL FLOUR 

We mill on genuine French burr millstones an organic wholemeal fl our that is of the very 
highes t quality. Ideally suited to breadmaking, this flour is available in 1.5 kg packs and 32 kg 
sacks. For the nearest stockist of our flours please contact: 

W & H Marriage & Sons Ltd, Chelmer Mills 
c w Street, Chelmsford. Essex CM I I PN 

Tel: 0245 354455 Fax: 0245 261492 

Certified by the Organic Food Federation 
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Cracking the Codex 
Who makes the decisions in the 
Codex committees? Why are con
sumer interests so often put sec
ond to trade interests? Natalie 
Avery summarises a new report 
revealing the cracks in Codex. 

The facts are simple:of the 2578 people who partie;. 
pated on Codex committees in the last two years, 
Ii60 represented indu!'try intere:;!,. And only 26 reI> 
resentaliv" of public interest groups participated. 

On national delegations industry representatives 
outnwnbered those from public interest groups by a 
ratio of 56 to l. Representatives of 139 corporations 

participated in establishing international food s(an. 
dards - more than the lOS countries participating 
au Codex committees. 

On some delegations and commiUees the istua
tion i. even more worrying. Nearly haH the partici· 
panls on US delegations sent to Codex committees 
represented industry interests. Even worse was the 
Swiss delegation where 61 per cent of participants 
represented industry. On the pesticide residue 1ev
els committee 33 per cent of the participants came 
from the agrochemical industry, while on the food 
additives and contaminants committees, 41 per cent 
of participants repm;ented the food industry. 

Codex standards are supposed to protect con
sumeN and at the same time facilitate trade. But in 
the light of huge industry participation on Codex 
committees, many fear that the drive to facilitate 
trade will overshadow the need for better food stan

dards. Nutritionist, Professor PhilipJames believes 
that if Codex gains the prominence planned for it, 
'Nutrition development would literally be stopped in 
it, track&' US con,lImer activist Ralph Nader has 
commented Ulat the GAIT trade agenda win 
'degrade existing health and safety standards to the 
lowest commoo denominator' and 'drive (US) stan· 
dards down to the level, of less fortunate countries'. 

The international conswners' organisation 
aDell) has called for clear criteria for selecting 
experts for the committees which advise Codex. 
This needs to apply to any experts involved in advis
ing on international standards. 

• The report CrclCking lbe Codex is available from ,"ablit' 
Avery, Sational Food Allialk~e. Third floor. 5- 11 Worship 
Stre.llondon EC2H 3DA Plwne 07l~8 726t f," price. 

oth.,,). Partly this ha<bt'<:n to protect quality and 
prevent Consumer tnud. But there has also been tI 
sironl{ suet)! element it is 1101 pOssible 10 prtdict 
accUllilcly Il,e health effects of additive>, so il makes 
sense to rt.'Slrict Ule r;Ulgt of foods that OIl'}' ,are 
a1Iow~d in.. 

In future, 'need' a,ss('S.lomeots will nOl be justifi ab!e: 
under Ilte GAITSallilMy Agreement. Already, Codex 
has plans for 'simpliiyint it, procedures by dropping 
mO :-;1need assessments, and Jt'Comr1lC[lding free use 
of many additives in a"'ilk runge of food,. 
Gol'crnm<:nts barking 'hi' npproacll include the UK, 
J:SA an<l AlISlralia. I'or the las, kw yc'''''' the US gtJ\' 

ernment has beI'It trying to eliminate need assess
ments because it "'Y' they are nol 'scicntilio' 

But if the aim is to JI"Olect consu_~ there are 
very sound re,sollS for assessing 'need', because it 
builll, , ~"_r ", f.tl' marg\t1 inlO slandartls. Many 
additives "oct can>id.... d safe hal'e I. ter been found 
hazardou, (oft.. af1Er l't"I' of cXJlO'5ure) 

UGAl . is , i,,'ned. the EC will ('VCtllually 110 
oblig«i Warcepladditi>", ' PIlroved by Codex, bu'
00' currently pennilltil in the EC,,,,oh " Fasl Green 
rCF (0 rontroVtr;;ia] dye linked to cancer in IalJonto
ry .nimals). Or in_d. GAIT rults wouki require 
the EC to give SOme kind of compcnsatiou to the USA 
or oth('r countries which cannol export products (Gil

taining such iI d}'l:. llut the cost of mailllal.nillga 
" bole rdnge of slandards (eg, Ilk: ban on growth- pr<)o 

moting homloBI::::' in bt£tJ would bf'C'OfDe er.onnous. 
Alteruati;..,Iy, the EC couki continue 10 prohibit EC 
manufacturers from usilll: 1'351 Crt",n FCF, but allow 
import:; 10 cootain il - creating. dual' '''lIdard. EC 
tnrulWat.1urt'rs wOlildcomplain of unfair catnl'ctitian 
.and there would be IJfl"S'!'ure for the EC standard to 
be lowered. 

Acoording to aoe....1 :itmly pubUshed this monOI 
(see box Cracking the Code), Codex meetings in Iht: 

last liA'O years had more companies participating than 
goremments - even thollf,th Codex is supposed to bt 
aguvernment body. Some-limB a few COllswnef 
groups participate, but thc), have no bope of matching 
the technic'al ro'SOunoes and loi>b)'Ulg cffons of Iood 
and chemical cOl11 ll<lnies. ADd Codex's Slrutiure and 
procedures make ildifficult fo r COllsumer protection 
to be adequately aIidre>Sed. 

Wn en a nJuonaJ or EC stulldard is challenged by 
iUIOther coun'ry, the case will be jurlged by apanel of 
three P<'OIlle selec,ed by the GMT sectl1illia1and 

GATTis narrow rules 

Two parts of GATI' that will aHeft food standards 
are the Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement 
(SI'S) and the Techniealllarriers to Trade 
Agreement (1lll) 

The aim of both is to remove 'unnecessary' di~ 
fcrcnces in le~slation between countrits. They set 
cnleria which national laws must meet in order to 
comply with GAIT rulE'~. 

The SPS rules apply to laws and standards con· 
trolliug the safety a~pccts of food, drink and ugricll~ 
tural products: 
• Goveruments are obliged to hannonise wilh inler
national food safety standard, as far as possihle. 
• National standards are only allowed to be stricter 
Ihan international ones if acountry can prove its 
standard, are necessary to protect health. The SI'S 
dOt'S not allow protection of animal welfare or the 
em<ironmenl as a justifiable realii'>n. 
• Higher national standards must be based on risk 
as....::.essrnents (taking into oc'count those developed 
by Codex) and a consistent approach to risk What 

u"".mg in sem1. Mo&1 rulings made by thISO panels 
h'\I'e int"'llreled exi;;ling GA:n' ru"" to put trnd. 
inlereslS allow the e..ironment or public bealth. AI 
pruen~ the derisions of GAIT panel Cdltnot ix, 
enforcr-d, but whtn the new( ~IT agr..m..t is 
signed, they .::m be So ill fulure 'hree people ~g 
in soott . ill h"".. . major I. in deriding whether 
your food laws mee' the GAIT frre trade rull'S or DoL 

" Melanie MII'P.I runs rite SAFE Alltar>ee Tiaoo 
Proj"" 

this means in prdClic~ is that safety is defined in 
very narrow teml5. and the: precautionary principle 
is nol acceptable, 
• Anew Committee on itary and PhytosanilMy 
Measures will monitnr the profess of mtemational 
harmonisation. aIllI draW up guidelines on lbi: 
appropriate level of risk. 
• '1lre TIlT rule..pply to law~ and s!andwd, for ;ill 
kinds of CQnsumer b~JOds., andwill COVl'f all aspeciJi 
of food other than safetv, sucb as labe1linl1 aIld qual
ity: 
• Countries must nol have national slandard:.:: 
which are unnecessary barrie::. to traile. 
• Ant!w rotk· of conducts is set up f()r nO!l·~I{)Vfm
m(~ntal stanc.lards-setting bodie:-;. 

The EC ban on grow th·promoting hor· 
mones will be one of the firsl casualties when 
GATr is signed, 111e law caunot bc jnstified 
under the SPS ntles - because the bau cannot 
be proven as necessary to protecl health. And 
it can't be justified uuder the 111T because the 
ban is regarded as an unnecessary barrier 10 
trade, Other food laws, especially those relat· 
ing 10 quality, will suffer a similar fale. 
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The big retailers 
will destroy our 
movement, argues 
organic farmer 
Julian Rose. He 
wants to stop them 
turning organic 
food into a 'niche 
market' for minority 
tastes. 

Throw off our 

supermarket chains 


It may look wonderful on paper 
to see that millions of poundsworth 
QI mganic loodwas sold th rough UK 
multiples last year 

But it mea ns little in terms Qf 
raised public awareness, environ
mental impact or the financial return 
to the larmer. And it may do noth ing 
for the philosophyonce vital to tha 
organic approach: the long-term reJa
Uooship betweenwhole,livillQ, 
unprocessed foods. the marketing 
stllJr;ture that sells them and the ulti 
mata buyer 

It Is OOWcommon for Drganic 
larmers to apply all mel, sk'ils to 
produring exceptional, unadulterat
eO, fresh food onl\' to see it sold 200 
miles away, eight days old, over-pro
cessed, over- packaged andover
priced. Aher all, supermarkets are 
designed to handle standardised, 
mass'produced loods, transpMed to 
«tntralised warehouses and out 
agaIn to depots across the oountrV 

The developmenl 01 mOle appro
ptiate regional and local outlets is 
nowan urgent task If we are to dis 
play to OUf advantage the Qualities 
missing from mass-produced, non
organic lood_Organic lood, freshand 
unprocessed. should retam Its links 
to an Identifiable region, and tell LIS 
something about the farm or holding 
where it came from. 

Of course we don't want to be 
labelled as a 'backwater' alte rn ative 
Bu t nor do we want to be perpetua lly 
plead in\} for spoosorship from the 
dommant multiple chains. Do we? 

It seems [ D me illogical that 
()(ganic con ferences, Royal Show 
partiCipation. food awards etc are 
held under the auspices 01 Safeway, 
Sainsbury et al. while these very 
inst itutions coolly manipulate organ
ic food into their well-defined, over
pri ced 'niche markets'. 

But in moving away from the 
supermarketswe must remain pro
fessional, responsible and credible. 

We must hold on to the original drive 
lor apeople-baseO, human-scale 
approach to agficulUJre and market
mg, Andwe probably need agood 
~ea l more passion, discomf1Jrt and 
indignation even amongst our own 
kind 

Organic food and farming is not 
abOJt 'sa le' living, and any attempt 
to market it free of any radical taint 
is an aberration. 

The same can be said for the 
stead.,. bureaucratisatiorl of the 
atiministIa(ion of Giganlc standards. 
The farmer is bunetl undf r apile of 
ted ious papervvork, and the organic 
Inspector, who once uamped the 
land on the look-out for tell-ta le 
signs of violations, now rarely gets 
lunher than the farm oflice, relying 
entirely on themultifarious 'records' 
\he larmer has to keep In superfluous 
dBta,1 Even the farm's book-keeping 
and accounts have to be av"'able for 
mspectioll- an Int,uSlOO surely 
designed to a l l e ~llte OOWOJmers and 
crea te animosity between those who 
regulate and liuJse wh;(J halJu farmed 
fo-r generanons. 

The new connection between 
farmer and consumer wh ich I hope 
we can help to initiate must reverse 
this situation, We must resist ttu~ 
anempts to standaro,se that wi". 
by Its nature is unique alld diverse, 
for there is more at stake than Just 
1000, 

We also need to sever, <Jt leilS! 
emotionally, any hngeri ng adherence 
10 the agrochemically aggraviltod, 
genetically manifliJlated hvperllllJrket 
called 'The Food Industry', 

At stake is an organic movement 
able to retain some sort of (tItting 
edge, which means the sUMVa! of aU 
those who snll have enough red 
blood corpuscles left to triggeran 
instant government health warning I 

• Sir JulianRose is an organic 
farmer in Dxfardshire. 
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In a special report by the Food Commission we take 

a close look at popular crisps and savory snacks 


W
henltcomes 
to .n""klng 
wtfre a natioll 
01 monster 
m"""hors 

graZIng DUI way through [1 6 brlllo~ 
worth 01 crisps, ,o.cks and nutslaSI 
year despIte the recession. That 's 
the oQulv.lent of f50 packel. of 
crisps for every man, woman and 
child 10 tla country, three limes as 
much as 1he French, twice as much 
.s the German,. bu t stili behind the 
wOlld', megamuncho.., the USA. 

Eatong be'we1ln me.ls, has nev
er been more pcpular and lMIen w. 
gel the munchies sayoury snacks 
are a P'lpu lar cho'ce Actor!!i n9 to 
market researchers, Minte!. childlen 
praler a bag 01 criSps 10 an apple. 
b.anana or a yog~rt and 11 seems no 
lunch Do, is complete w,tlulut a bag 
01 crisps or 'tartll-based savouIY 
.nack Howeyer the me>! pcpula, 
nlaca ror snacklllg is 'n front or the 
television - is 11 1hn.se advans Of 

lust the ooredom whltll brings on a 
snack aU.tkJ 

While salas or <nsps have 
glown by aoout 40% rn tha 1." five 
years, the bIggest growth has b€en 
In the markst lor starch-Mse!! 
savouIY snac s prim.rily targeted at 
,h,ldren This m~rtet really took olf 
durIng tlr. 198Qs when new m~nu· 
fattuflng technology and navours 
made pOSSIble the prtldocllon 01 tire 
hundreds of different bagged snacks 
seen on ,u~rrna(ket shelves today 
Sate, ha,. VIrtually doubled from 
£280 mlliron in 1987 to [550 million 
In 199t, with children eating abuut 
two-tlHfd, 01 all prodoct, 
AttractiVe packaging and Cartoon 

pOck. And the health CDnsClOU' 
too. lower lat. lig~tly salted and no 
aniliC:ial addnl'1les are now common
IV claimed But just flOW healthy arc 
c.risps and savoury snacks? 

In Ihls specIal sUfV1ly Checkoul 
lOok a close look at the CO"lents of 
some top sell'll!! cnsps and snacks 
and lound" fow unsaV<JUIY lact'. 
Its nor lusl Ihat cnsps .,," snatJrs 
ar. generally high In tat end salt 
(you don' I need us to lell you that II 
but we also found a long and some
times wurIYlng list of .dolttves rn 
chIldren', snacks, manulilCturors 
USillg uIIJrealth, 'lryemgenaled' 
vegetable nils. 'hghtly salted' CIiSpS 
with more salt than feyule r one!! 
and sni3ck"s which can be jusl as 
damagIng ttl c:hlldum's leeth as 
biscuits. 
For the details, read on .. 

The Top Ten Snack Brands, 1991 

Just three com""",., durnln.t. the UK snad ,nailcet PePSICO aoo United 
Biscuits banle II out WIth "lDuod 40% ,hare of tho mar~el each with D.I~oty 
In Ihlrd pia" with .rouroi a5% ,har•. Roc.OIly the SUCCIlsslul Derwent 
Valley Foods wIlDS. Phile.. Fogg range pIoneered the adult ...,ck ma,kal In 
IIte19l105 was taken o'.r I7y Unrted Hr=rts 

Brand Owner 

Walk... Clisps PepSICo F1ltlls 

2 Golden Wood.. Cri,ps Oa gety Sprlleos 

3 Hu'a Hoops Umted Biscuits 

4 aU"""" PePSICO FoorI'l 
5 10[5 ited B;,,:ults 

6 Skips lImted BISCUits 

7 Wot~ ts IJalgety Spillers 

8 McCoy' Uruted BiSCUItS 

9 MOO!> ler MUOOl I'I:psiCo Foods 

10 0lscos Un".d Brscults 

Soutts N"~_ MEAL 

Sales (£ml Adopend (£ml 

();er 160 48 
55-60 11 

50-55 10 

3IJ.35 03 

25-30 0.5 

ill-iS 0.8 
2IJ.25 0.08 

2l1-25 

20-25 0. 1 

20-25 0.5'J 
tharacters have helped persuade At the same time cnsps have slyle, koUle chlps,lackel fried or 
more and more children to gobble baen movrng mole upmarket Crisp, thIck and cluntlly with a whole 
Iholr way In'o th is "oreely compel' are no longer plain or s.lt 000 Vine range ollle,ours deSigned to SUIt a • WI,""" and 1I!Si!an:hed by StIf! OilJlJ 
ttye market. gar. they". now cnnkled. pan- more sophr s~caled adult taste and Addrfiooal research.' bliJ 8umal/ 
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checkout 


Children's 
snacks 

C
"';11' all!! sallJUIV Characler merchandlSrJlg has tJeoome 
snack, am among chll rncreaslngly p!JIluto, IVuh hMlunte 
Oren's most mvoorita characters such as the Teenage 
loods Nino out oltCf1 Mulanl Hero Turtlc~ ttl! Simpsoos, 
,hildf1ll1 say they eat Yogi Bea, and tha Rintslllnas, as wc~1 

en",s and otller savoury bag snad<s .s , whole 11051 of spBC1lllly a ••ted 
all!! 00 awrage mlldlen eal about 4 chilracters appealmg '" chlld,Cf1. 
bags a weelc Scme cluldrel1 eal a101 SavuulY snado; rome in all snapes 
mora, $(Imel imes SB\leral times aday, aOOillMlUls and are tile end rroduC! 

Pocl<aging is all imPOrtafll 01 a tedmol(lgy Q10\1fl1 as extrusion. 
Compafljes know lhatcltlldren WI ll be Vlrwally any form 01 starth can be 
influenced mare by colourtul exciting used, wIlelI1er 1,,"" pmallles, ""eat 
packaging than by tile JIllduct onsidu or maize and tommonly ralarred 10 as 

Snacks and teeth 
Befo,e you grve )!lUI child a savoury snack ,nswad of :;wealS think IWlce! 

Many dentISts advise glv1l19 chlld",n savwry snacks rather tIlan SWIlets IIlI 
reseatdl at Guys Hospital Dental ScOOoI has found that some aisps and 
savoury srlllcks can also be surprisingly hilrmlul lO leelh. Such products. as ou, 

I survey mund, IlliIY cootaln .ddod sugar But the main problem Ille researclters 
idlll1hhed was the extlUS/OO proceSSIng 01 refined sta rclt which makes the 
soado; mora Imble to damage teeth tilan lJlfWOCBssed starthy loods 

As the table below silcr,vs some crisps we... nearly as danlllging 10 teetll as 
semi sweet bisCLnIS aod only just ur>:ier hilli ttl! Cilnogeniclty (abihty to dam· 
age teeth) of ordrnary sugal (SUCIOse) Ily ~ISOO salted peanuts had neglr· 
glble eHeet on teelh, 

Rela,",e cariogenicily of snacks compared to sucnose (=100) 

Sucrose 100 

Ready salted crisps t9_ 


Salt &"nll1l'" ensps t._ 


Clteese &Dnion CI1511S 4S 

SoJJoro CIiSPS rI6 

A_roo Il'Ulilmltoo s~ck 21 _ 

COOlsa IliMJJr CUI~jlOIaIDSIlaI:k 72_ 

Cheese filled I'JQ 22_ 

l'!J!atDn~ 35 
Semrs..~eIIllSCtJ l lS 51 

Selled peanuts 31 
Whoat starch 7. 
500.., G!8:iov 1II11!1!lli SIl3CI: rood, '"" _ carlI!t. BIIIlIIl fIor1trj JormrL 168. 353·361 
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With a booming market in 
savoury aHematives to crisps 
at pocket-money prices, 
Checkout asks: what exactly 
are children being sold? 

snacl< nelfers These are soaked and Sainsbury', Flmts/Olles an<! WoIll'Dm 

forted und.. high rressu,e through Beats 

'hapong noules In e ted1rllqlll! knOW!l 
 Additives: MarlY responsible 

as e.<tru1IDn. Th" puffs up the starch 
 lood manufacturers hal'!! CUI back OIl 

ready to be baked or (ried end 
 the ad~illves that they use rn ch,l· 

fl avoLRed HBYlIrestD, h'iJhly pro· 
 dren's fooos In responsa III parents'
ces.sed junk. QJrv;erns Bul WI) found. Ioll!land 

Sc how ,ultabla are these snado; somaUmes worrying list of additives 

for child/enl 
 tnet ... e used In chllrllen's """UJY 

We lool:etJ al ,",IV much fat a"d snad< ptoducts
sod ium rs In mese sawrysnack prod. Many nf Ill' addrlrves, lim IlavoUl 
uClS and also took a dose Iool; at tne oohallcers, 0010>.., a/Ii(1Cia1sweetef1· 

additiwJ, used lseo box Extruded 
 ers: and antiox;dants. ilre nCo! pem1il 

Snacks) 
 ted by law 11 foods fOf babies 3fld 

Fat: All rhe products WIl looked at yoong childlen, Vet the products we 

WIlli! high in fat - all got around haU looked at are made to appeal to YO<J!l!J 

Ill.., calories flOOl fa, This IS sl19htly children. How do the RlafIJlactufefS 

lowtlr than f(]r crisps bUl IS still rela· get ~Wlm 111 Simple - die prod· 

tively high. How"".r not all maoofar:· uct. are also eaton by older cltild..., 

turllrs dodared how muclt fat was in .00 adltlts so dley are not classifred 

their product as food for babies and yoong childrnn 


W. louOO a nLlllbei 01 additivesSalt: Compared tD Dl$pS, sallOUJY 

snacks tended '0 be ITOJCh h.gher In over v.11lch there are safely concerns. 


Antioxidants: BHA (E321J)and.laIL KP OIsros scored Ill. l"gIlesl at a 

BHr(f321) Usod to rrevent oils and
very "'iJh I Bg sodium per 100g One 

fats fn.n beeormng roncrd Have been
30g bag wOIIld provide 054g 01 sodi· 


um-tilafs more than the daily /el;. fouod to cause canc", in I. borowry 

anunals. Can p,OYOke Illtol.""'t roac·
ommeOOed needs for a toddlet (aged 

tioo" Found rn. $mirhs IluaveI$ i/Ild
bel\Yeen one and threel And lor 


adullS one b"ll would plOIIide nearly. SQuares. 

Artificial Sweetener. Saccha!in
Quartel oldie WOIIIJ Healm 


Causes cancer in laboratory animals
Organll300rlS _mmended maxi· 

mum of 2.4g a day for an adul t. 
 Concern m UK tho! YOUIlIJ cltlldr"., 

may be nearing maXImum acceptableMany manulacturor, did nct 
deily intake 1"",ls. The Europeandeclare hew muclt sodlUm was In the" 

PcUllWu91'1t has relXJmrnfmded that all
product [Smlihs. Goidoo Wooder, 


Ouemlns and Bensoos).Others product' lI'mg a~il..,,1 swem"""" 

should tarry ttl! warnmg: '"et In be
declare<! how much salt was rn die 

taken by Plll!Jllant y,~men 0/ children
prod"'t II die product also cootai"s 

UOOI![ lhe ag" of Uvee year~ ' FoUlI(!
monosodium glutamate this may be 

irr KP Skips, O!iinttns snacJ: pad.
an LI'de r",~mat" of 1I1e ful l amount of 
BenSOIIS IUllCltOOK snarJrssodlLIO 111 tne rroduc1. 


Colours: SunsJ)1 ~Iow f 110. One
Sugar: Added sugar can be hannful 
01 the aroncwl alO dyes belonging In 

to teeth and unexpected In savoury 
til. same fom,1y .. "mfaline.prot(ucts. Foun<! m: KP $kIPS, 



__ 
L 

--- 

Extruded Snacks 
fal"" Cois Sodiumg/l00g Addilives 

• taltUlo'ed tromJan rigUles (JfI,met Sodwm hsue may 00 M tn:.I~1ima:a ~ J1Odui.( afso CIIf'11ains MSG. • • Irgu~ flll!l tr'IiIl1I.Ifacturel1. IICI flJ\ftIl tIffflldei t» JlII:m 

K~Hm'" Ifrnp> 54'1, 175g 
SlThths OuaI>e";'rs":"(ct.Jere~ f1a"",~' --~ 57% 0_5· •• 

KP Skips (prawncock.",1 lI ...our) 5C'4 I.J 

Golden Won"" Wotsits IcJ....yfia\ItCJrJ 56%___1_0_. " 
Snlllhs MO'lSler MW'<h ~--- 53% 0 r ,. 
KP Oisoos Iclwese & onion niMIUI) SO'il I B 

Soolhs Squares (",II &vineg,,') ---~--'=~m. 10' " 

Smltllsfrazzles IbaaJI fliMlilll 

Smilhs OtipS!i: lsall &1/lOOgaI1 

SaOlSburis flintstDlleS [tangy 1""'101 


T",co Scooby snad<s (b'fbecue <!Iders) 


Tesoo Scooirf snacks l""'!rr tomalD lang-,"') --

!lIIII" ins sMekpack (Beaky's pla,VT1 wrigg\elsl 

WOIlPom Be.rsllrghltysa).etJ) 


Ben_ uttoox s-;;,c [LoonyLucy "Pity loopsl 


Suspected cartlnog"" Can ~. 
hypersoositive ..itCllons. Found m KP 
Skips 

Calamel flSO Some lorms are 
COI,sld",ed ahealU. "sir. Used in lruga 
quanlities in food and drinks - maXI' 
IIlJnI aCttlptable dBlIy intakos olten 
...ceoded FouMi,,' TescoScroby 
snacks 

Annatto fl6IXbJ.So-calilld 'nBIU
rai' ",1011' somel.mes used Instea!l 01 
tI'e Infamous lartrmInc Can cause 
alle'lJl' reactions. FouOO in' KP Skips. 
Smrlhs QuaVIJJs. 

Aavourenhancers: Typically 
used to OIlllance artifiCial ruther man 
[WIliaw..s. M{J(tIJsodlum g'u'amnle 
(MSG!1611) SubteCl 01COt,'rOVl!lSY 
tor fllIlny yealS. Has ga".,d a bad 'e", 
utalJOn tor caus.~ headaches. chest 
paitls. nausea and dimness III some 
indl duals [known as 'o,lnese 
Restauranl Sindromel Howwe, this 
has p.1MlIf hard III amlirm BXjlerlmen
lalll and regulalDry bodies have per 
mlttOO lIs generalw.de"ll'ead use 

MSG has boon found III cause 
damage to ,.amcells in )<lu~ labora 
tOry anlmats and IS banned "OO1 loOOs 
lor bal,"s .00 yeung ci1lldroo Found 
Tn virtually all/lieprorfurls "''' lOoked 
8/ tJ1&I!fJI Go/don Woodet WOlSns. 

Samsbufy's RmlStrJ/Tes and WoIl Potn 
i3e3JS 

Aavou,ing.: Unlike Olhlll addl ' 
IJVCS. flawurlngs don'l peed orrlClal 
a~rQl/aI beftlre they can be used. so 
It is halll.o say that all liawuflngs are 
safB for long-term hum"" mnsuml" 
tion -even inthe small quanr1ues to 
which mey are used in .ndiVlduaI 
foods and !he """II amounts any 
ona petson eals lbelow) Found in' 
ai/ product, lJ{JiJn from Wolf Pam 
Bears. 

Flavourings 
The hundreds 01 t'(pes 01 cnsps and 
savoury SIIa<ks un the market rely on 
lIa~urings 10 give them !heir dlsun.· 
tlve taste. Ther. are !Musands 01 
differnn. lla,ounngs used in foods. 
more .Ilan any oU,er type 01 addilMl. 
Bul unli e omet' addllMls. flavouri~s 
don'l have '0 hove off.ctalepp,"val 
befOie they can be used Th" moans 
lhat manuf(lCI"rers don'. MIlO 10 
show ,afe.y '",,'ing 10 get appt:tMl1 
The aClual fl.""uring agents used In a 
product do n'th""" 10 be declared 
and no Enumbers are required!, 

Bad in 1976 a UK Ga,,,mmenl 

hydrox'~e. ca~lum phusphate dbasic-.,.....
43% O.S' .. MSG 16211. 635. fiavwnngs. 5J.IgaI, magIIewn carlmlte. Irisodi,m pIxl\;i!at,. rolDlJr: bcetloot r'" 

"6%__.,.O'.,U'",' ",· MSG 1621). acidity regulator E262, seasoning 
54% OOOg' 

411\ I 4g 

48'10 I Ig 

7 !lJ!2" 

53'1(, 

__cO.OOg': 

"'idity regufalll:sodilJn ."'Btate. flal1lUlm!ls.';'la~OSB . . ,--- -- ct-- suga

MSG (621l fl,vou"ngs. colour Caramel 

MSG (Slit aoility .egul.1Or _llIn d"'-re1<Jw I1avo""'9S. coloor """'ioe. ~ta""" rrnXWrei' -'-,"'

MSG16211. 11m diacetalC.llavarings $ilCchafln 
---

MSG1611lllavour "lI.sweetener.satt!iii, 

MSG16211,...,....-
MSG 16211. llavou"'9S. artl:.a.idal1ls:EJ20. E321 ~olor annatID 

MSG (621 ). '"",,"ri"9s. art flcial""""''''''' """'harm. colours: EIIO. EI6OtJ. sugar. 
a"dity regn!aIilrEZ1i2 

--~flavourings. COIDUIS' pap! a.....,n. 
MSGI61 I). acidltyr~uianJ" E2Ji2 
MSG 162Il635. IlavollflngS. emul"':~~fiDr ~~~-E471:--
MSG(6211. i3C'Kl lty regul.lOI1 262.anllo""',,, ' E"'32;;;O'. E"'321""'. 'Em""u'"ls' iliers: E322. Em. ca' '" 

Too full of flavour! 
lnst October Mrs Deborah fox. from Oxfordshire wrote 10 lhe food CommISsion 
after slle had bought a packel 01 sail and ,inegar flavour Discos lorher two year 
old daughter. She was angry .hat me snacks had been prominently displayed at 
child level which had Bf'.COuraged her daugh.er '0 pester he, and make her hfe 
dilfllllit if she relused to buy .hem. 

But more worryingly, before her daughter had eaten half the packet. the 
IllSldes of her hps had become while and puffy and she was crytnQas her 
(""(Juth was stinging so much, Mrs Fox was extremely concerned Hoat the strong 
flavourings could have such an eHect on achild. 

So she wrote 10 Ihe manufacturers. KP. who apologIsed. claiming tha. Ihe 
Discos had accidentally been excessively flavoured They explamed that 
flavours are automatically added by machine and 'the product is continually 
tested to ensure that it isal a correct flavour level', They could only assume 
tnat there had been e 'temporary malfimction of thismachine', Mrs Fox says 
she won'. be buying any more Discos lor her daughter. 'If Ihe flaVOUrings .11"1' 
use can have that effect IJ(l child",". Idon't like .he idea 01 my daughter eating 
themeven at normal levels.' 

commillee recommended thaI there 
should be a IImiled hSI of flavourillgs 
permilled but onli now, nearly !Won
ty years lator. is lite European 
Comnllssi(Jn beginning to find out 
wt'ial marlufaclUI9'rS use, let alone 
dec.de 011 wh.t IS sale '0 be perm,t
ted. 

In the meantime no-one tan say 
10< s,"e Ulal .Utlte Hal'llullng. In usa 
.re safe for Io<.g-term hwnan coo-
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SUmp1.OfI - even In .Ite smal) Quanti
nes in which millarDused In m!liv.d· 
ual foods and .t.. small amounls any 
one person .a's. 

lIcw"re of claims ru:has '110 m ifi 
cial nawu~', N{)f)- anificial call mean 
natuml or natullHdentical- wh.ch 
means IMl'IJfactured in laboratories to 
mImic ones: found in naruIe - and 
tt..se aren't necessarily safe. or bcnBf 
10< you 

http:natullHdentical-wh.ch
http:daugh.er
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•rlsps 

IHow much salt is in a bag of crisps? 

ot all manufacturors doclared Just Lightly salted claims 
huw mllCtl salt was '" !/lelr prodlltl Beware of 'Iillhrly ", Itau darms. Th,s 
(Wallers & McCoys'. Including SIlme has no meaning In law and we mund 
winch .Iaimed !/leH pro~UCIS wem p,ooum claImIng to be 'Ioghtly sal [
'lIghlly salted'lBierts, Be"",", arwJ ed· tl..l c""tained more salt than 
Goldan Wonde," S!l amsumers hall!l !egular "'ands. fOlf example Marts 
00 way 01 c""cklng oow tlue their and Spencers'l'lIhtly sal[ad "i~kI. 
c.,lm. are. We think all manufactu', crisps were !he seeo",1saWestcnsp 
ers should!llVll fult nuUiliolUl1 inlor In our SUIVllY, while lite aisps with 
mallOO. bUI panicularly Ih... I/lel !/le leasl sodium we,a Marts and 
make a claim Sp""",,,, ready ,altod and 

Beware when you mating wm· Satnsbllr(s Gourmel chips, whICh 
paflS()1lS bot"'!)"" brnnds. Scme dldn t ....on claIm to be "ghtly sa IWd 
moouf.ctum", doclar. atlded sail, We [1!so found manufacturers 
Ollie", decla.. sodium One gram 01 making 'lightly ••Ited' ,I..tn' but not 
sodIUm IS eq...1to 2 5 grams of salt. declanng tile .mount of ",II or ,od,

The 'Noold llealth O'llamulOOO UJn 00 tlte packet. Afier Jl!!xt October 
,ecommends a maximum of? 4g of tltis will be IIfega I Olert loweIfat 
sonlum loquivalenllo 6g olsaltl a cnnkfe ori'",. Benson Jacket Potato 
day, less than a heapo~ teaspoon and CflS", and Goltlen Wonder lowel lal 
about hail !he arrt()unt wa eat row cri'", all claimed to be Ilg~tlj ",Itoo 
CuttIng back ,,, salt tOul~ llelp cut bul prOllidL'<1 no Inlomtauon on !/le 
deallts IrtIlt ""aTl dliflase and stroke. mMllon labelling. 

How much salt is in crisps 

Amount of sodium per/l00g 
in a typical 109 bag 

M&S,eady sa iled 0 249 OBg 

M&S 10000r fat cnnlolos o12g 04g 
= 

M&Shandcooke~ ready salted 009g •0.3g 

M&S lightly ,alted cnnkle ,nsps 0.21g 0.79 
SainSbury 's ready ..l[ed " 0.18g 0.6g 

Sainsbury's Gourmet cltlP" o109 OJIig 

Sa,nsbu.y·s lower fa i I'ghtiy salted 0.12g OAg 

Golden Wonder r.ady salted"' O.I8g 0669 
~en Wonde~ lower fat -lignll.,. salted 0. t2g 0 49 

Tesoo ready salted' a,t8g 0.6u 

T. , ,," l<Mer t.1I Ilghtlv salWd ' liSPS 0.129 0.4q 

ou t! These products may be lower inHow much fat is there 
fat but they ale nola low rat food At

in crisps? 43--19% calones kom fat . !/ley ale 
stoll raHlyhlgh on fat 

It w,lI come as no SUTjX1'" to learn To Qualify as low on lat, 1000' 
thai crisps a'e ahrgh I.t food Ne"ly have to <>lot.", lass lltan 5g of lat par 
two-<hirds 01 Ute" calDlies coote from IDOn grams Lowo, fat cosps have 
lat. On ave"'ge 100 UK pOjlulation IS about 25g/101lg fo qualIfy fer R 
BtMSed to eat no mo'o than .boor ·mducoo' 01 'lower fat ' clarm foods 
35% 01 calories from lat fhe 'egular have !D have 25% I.ss fat than rCllu
cnsps In our SlJIWV ranged between larproducts. All tho prod",IS IVe 
SI and 64% af the" calDl,es lram fat looked at clalmoo to contal" b.tween 

One 30g bag of crISPS would plo 3IJ40% lass fAt 
vide up to 1tg ollat, that's one· sl~11 
of !/le recOlfnmendad maximum darlv Fibre 
fat Intoke for a ,even-veal old child 
EilM!n grams 01 ral is equIYalent to A3IJg packet 01 crisps cornalns about 
tlte fat '" a coocotato p'oduct Irke a 1.5 9 01 d,etary libre whICh is about 
K,tKat to% of a cltild', dietary r"1UlremenL 

Few manufactural' doclared 00w 
What type of oil? much f.bre wa, in tllei, product Thor. 

are dill.reflt ways 01 measu"ng fibre 
Alilh. crisp brands <hat we looked at and When ~OO'"" w..-. gi""n It WaS 

were lned tn vegetable 011 but fou, 01 not always cfllllr which method was 
the brands, Wal~(!!s, Sainsbll'Y's, used Thi, ffilade COOlp.nscns ~Ifficull. 
Tesm', alld McCoys also u ... d lhe less Whil. Cro'JIS do contam a uSlllul 
healtl>y hydrogenarod YelJOl,ble OIls. amount of fibrE It IS not a very heallhy 

Hydrogenation 1$ an tndustnal lVay 10 boost 'I'M f,Ne Intake, as 
PrDCIlS' I",nch hardens "Cllotables \'Ou·1I also be boosting you, fat ontl 

OIls so they are 00 longlll Ioquid m salt Intakes! 
100m temperature From the lood 
m.nulectu,ers point of view they g.t Yltamins 
an oil which is hardel with a longer 
shelf lile but its not suo;h good new' C'ISP manufat1urers tlave made much 
for health 01 the lact lltat thom IS nIOle vil3min 

Hydlogel'latlon oort'/ens health••, eIn a bag 01 crsps !/lO" In an enple 
ullSa!llltlted fats Inlo trans-Sllturates On avmagil a medlum';led apple 
vmlch 1iIe cOf'tsid8led Just as much a contalllS aboot 6mlJ 01 vitomin C 
h",ltn h.",,,, as lhe artery-cloggIng while a30g b"1l 01 c"sps con\lIin, 
saturated lalS which we i!fl! advised Brng Wilat !/lL'Y don't say is Ihat 
to ~I back Olt. 	 lt1l1m is also O\'Bf 100 times mOle fat 

nnd sodium in abag fir crisps com
p;!red wnll an apple, or Ihal applesLower fat crisps 
are not a particulally good SDUrce "' 
Vltamln C. for i!l<iImple them IS tonHealtlt concerns 1Ml' cnsps have now 

led to a tltnving market In 'tl)ll,~ fBt' tImes more "dam.n CIn an orange 

f.ris(1s. That's good rleW'S. hut walCfl than In a baIJ of c"sps 

lower fal crisps 

Product %calories manufacturer 's claim 

from fat 


Golden W<JOder,Golden LJgh~ 43% 40% less failltae stalllard ensp' 

M 8· S low" lal ennll. ensps 44'11. 30'11. tes, fal tl1art srnndards cnw 


Ellen lD.\oer Fat Cllnkle Cn,ps 44% 35% low" tat than ., ,tanda/d cr~ps 


Sa'n,burys lowm lat CI1sps 116% 3O'l.lol'Ill' "'t th!ro Salr<sbiJy<sta""'~ '''SJiSBlann,gaos part style CASPS 0.129 049 
Tesm Lo..... Fal GlIsps 49% m Ie" fat titan Tesoo standard on"" , calC\ll:ollld tlllm ..It loy.... on packet '. no IioJJres 91..... on packet II 
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T
nr. WOOl rat
Dcpar1rnenl of Health ad try the cam-
has welcomed the cam- Il"'gn alll 
1lil'1J!1 to 'CIIlICk sweets olf Marts a..J Spencel. lhe Co-op arel 

the dletkoul', wnod1 was laun<tEd 'n Safeway, all of wh,ch ha,e swee~, at 
JanUllry with the badlng of DIBO the majority of c",",kouts Mar", and 
nBns, health VISitorS, dental health Spencel "'I thel WIll now provide 
educator, and palents. two s\'l€et-free aisles in every SlIJrtI 

calT1~lgrers are urging supermar The campaijJn has produced an 
kets 10 pili h""llh"". att9<llalows and action pac . posters and Ideas on 
nonfood 1I0ms allhe" dleckOtlts heallhy snacks filr loong dl,ldfe!l 
",til.. th"" smets wI1ldl lBml'1 dl,l

• Far mom dotallS 'NIlle TO U1adren 
SIIlBa~Cln, Chi 1COrtmJl\ltv Oielltan. r./oSupermarkets which late beSt . ,e the Wikoo HC5p4ta1, Cranmer flolJd,

Sainsbury's 3nd Wifitrme. neithel or MItcham Surrp.y eRA 4W 
wnlci1 displavs conlCCl1onel'/ at tneir 
checkouts. 

T
EA-CUP IN ASTORM: Premier Teas are promoting their TV
phoo brand with a new symbol 'caring for tea and our tea 
pickers' . It marks 'our commitment and care for our product 
and those involved in its production: say the company. 

However the press launch in February was cancelled at short notice 
amid reports that the parent company Hilisdown Holdings had 
sacked virtually all of Premier'l directors. 

The symbol is basod on indepon-
dent assessment of the suppliers' 
plantations, using criteria that 
include workers' welfare and 
sustainable agriculture. Unlike 
some big lea companies. 
Premier doesn't own any estates 
or plantations, but buys on can· 
tract from approved growers. It has 
spent six years weeding out less suit
ablo growers and guaranteeing contracts 
with the better ones, It is now in a position to market its prog ressive 
strategv by selling the symbol. 'ft puts the ethics of fair trading onto 
the supermaket sheH: said one commentator. 'Let's hope it turns the 
spotlight on what the other companies are doing: 

Meanwhile Hillsdown Holdings has reported a 20 per cent 
slump in profits and is making drastic cuts to its portfoJio of 
activities. If they soli off Premier there is no guarantee thai tb.e 
'caring' will continue, 

Heinz removes the 
starch in the USA 
food giant Heinz ha, ta~n a Slop In er.sure the correc~ consIstency 
lemovlOg the thidencrs nnd staoth.. ScIOO products include twIl. lluee 
tllOt fea lUlo III many rheap baby allll el>tln IoU! dillerent types of dllck
lood' and are selling some products oning agent. Crill" "'V tlffiv are use~ 
with 111. slogan 'no modified starch' . to ma,k lhe lock ef mal food In a 
BUlID" WIll haY! lolly to AmerlC<l to w.lo<v product Ihlcken,ng agents 
get IItem_ mclude starch, modified staidl, ann· 

In the UK I"" will be ham pu to flour modlf,ed c",nnoUl, wheal 
lind anv lie,", babl11leals vithoul starch. nee flour. soya tlllUf, gala"", 
thltkemng agents, the starches, pocl1n and vegetable gums. 
pastil, and gelling ogent' lhat abserb And," aootlter mOVtl, flelm, \Vt.J 
e.xtra water Heinz's spokespersoll, boa!:1ed f.st \'\lor 'nnne of IJUf S3V0U1'/ 
Dr Nigel Dockie, has dof.ode<! t11e vanetoe, M'e added sugar' are sreak· 
use of thlCk""er, a, valuable 10 '~ Ihe sweetoo<s back mtD the 
'ensure me corcect conSistC11CY' savuul)' dlshe, In the form of fruit 
At t11e same tom. he admmed that S11U1l" 
wateralso hoo to be adijed to 

Heinz USA boast 'no thickeners' while Heinz UK defend their necessity. 

'No sugar' 
boasl Heinz 
just a squin 
of sweet 
apple syrup 

Cow & Gate thicken Olvarit 
The ready-t!l-eat baby food manu foc !lut bad h.blts die hard Aclese 
IUler, Cow &Gat. launched anew loo!: at the OI'.fltlabel shows Ih"l 
ra"go 01 products ureler Ihe DIY"II cheap t1uckooers S<Jch as r.fmod 
labollhrne leafS ana The ,mage of wheat ,Iaoth, lice floor, cornllour and 
the OlYam range was one 01 superior pectIn haw crept mtQ tho range. W. 
Quality ",gledlent, arelrneipe< ',ke roulld ''''nflnur and whea t startll. as 
tile orres you make al heme wen as JlUr~ad pasta, In the 

The jar; 01 Olvarillypi<J11y aJst Spagl1.ttl f3clognese. And we leUTld 
2llr>-25p moro than regul,r I!r"n~~, wheat 'talch. cOfnflour and petUn 
which could encourog9 oome sher> thickening the PU(~ Summar Frun 
per'S t{] feel that 'n must be wonh It Saloo 
er they wouldn'l dlarye so mud' 
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Thirst aid 
for brewers 
Drink a pint of 
Stone's bitter and you 
could feel nearty 
twice as thirsty as 
you would after a pint 
of Carting Black 
Label. 

COllCMled uadUlg standards 
offICers have been 9311C1 to 
identify a secml rngredlemln 

beels and lagers lhal 'ppa'" til 
encourage gred[~f 1;onsurnptlon or 
"Llids. S,mdwell's tnVlfoornenlal and 
Coosumel Protec~on Depanmool 
IOIfIed with resea"h"" KSIIil 
Thoma, hom Sund"~and Um""rSJlV 
and Ene M,llstooe fram S..., 
Un"'u,,'ty to track down the poss,ble 
cause. 

WIII,ng 'IOlwueers wru. askod 
to JOIn a tasting se.s...o;;i[Jfl and were 
gwen a pint of 000 01 tile brews 
shown on the table. Hall -an-heur 
later IIley ''''Ie given. glass of 
water and encuulClged ta drink 

whatevel they needed to 'refresh 
themselves' belole berng gIYen a 
second pint to taSIll The aClual pur, 
pose was to see how much water the 
'IOlunteers dranl. and r..ullS showed 
signditaf'lt dffft!fences oorwflon Iho 
product, t.'lOd 

HOWtl\IIlr. Ihe obvious causes, 
such as salt Of altoherlC strength, 
. ,ther of whlch might be Ihell!JhllO 
onaJurage grsalllr II1I"l did nal 
seem to be a sufficient explanation 
'No SLl19le tacIDr 'eem, \Q be lead'ng 
to lhe effect: said Or Mllislone, 
'Tltere may b. an interaction 01 lac, 
tors. hut it lNasn'( ObYlOlI~ In tl'E 
results Or lhrue maVbe SlIme ingrr.· 
dioot we didn 't detect -and we 
S~OI'l!lIy support th. cal l fOI alcoholic 
dlinks to have to Irst tIlel! IngJedlsnlS 
as o1Mr loods do . 

Bass, who own Ihe Stone's brew' 
ery at Sheffield, said thev ·.....ra 
ur13w8re of any Secll~l mgrC(he01 ·11 
we knew what th~ IllIIredlem was In 

Stenes B,uer, we would be punir19 it 
Into aur Carling Black lilltel whir.lr 
camE bottom of the IrSl' sard a 
spokeswoman 

Thirst effect remains a mystery 

The walol nceded I. 'Iefres~' ,'(Jlumel!ls aflel dl inklng a p,nl of be..- 01 
l"9or dlffrtled significantly between prudutts_ll<Jt tile salr lsedium), alai 
hDlrestrength, and preservative ,sufpilur dIOXlde}I.,ols WIlrl! nat able to 
explain lhe Bffeel 

Water Alcohol Sodium Sulphur 
n••dod (mglll Dioxide 

(ml) Im glll 
~ 

Slone'$ keg biller J ib J8~, 1:12 DB 
Holste'" keg lager 285 5.1% 148 7.4 

Arkell'r:t8aSl draught billRr 2SS U % 86 89'0 
... ~ 

Milwell'S& Butler.kog mila 252 3,6% 

lusters Export keg lago' - 236 - 5 0% 

Carlsherg Prls keg lager 213 3.4% 

Carling BI. ek label keyl"ger 189 ' 36% 
---

Sauree 8r11l~h Food Journal. FeI:fuaty '993 
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Sulphur in vegeburgers 

CilangSl; to the food Regulanans are 
being recommended by the Mlnrslry 
of Agnculturs Fislleoes and Food 
IMAFFI to allow wl..t Ihev call " eg
etable and cor",,1 Illata.. products' to 
oontal. the presBrvallve sulphur diox, 
Ido 

Sulp/lur dioxide IS not currently 
permined in soch Ilfoducls and most 
vegebuloer manufacUrrers use cI1oll
Inu as a means of prrMlnnr~ bacten
al growl/l_Il<JI lolirlWing '. submis' 
sian irom indu,\J)" MAFF hilS ilCCell1
Bd thai 1"",,1, 01 up 10 200m1J/\g can 
be allowed In uro:ool;erj products 
Thev Will be Il!Commendmg this to 

The fat is down bot the sugar is up 

lhe European Comnnssion wiler. 
n"", logislatlan IS currently beIng 
prell"",d. 

Sulp/lur diox"je and the sulpl1ltBS 
are ""rlely used In other foods, such 
as sausages, reyul.r burge". dried 
frUll a11d wines and beers. The 
pceselvatives are rinked 10 
headaches and nauS!)a, and can pro 
IfIlke aslhmalrc a"acks In susceptrble 
peopl. They olso destroy ",tamrn 81. 
a nulIlenl wilocills not 'tO/OO In !hi! 
body and whoch " oons",n. a' balely 
suffitien, 1.""ls In some groops of 
the popufa~on (eg 1'I0mEn on low 
mcomes) 

by over ten pur cenH Britain's 

~... MCVITl£'S t 

hugely-popul ar digestive is hoping tD appeal to slimmers. but there 
are still nearl y10 Calories in each biscuit (down less than seven per 
cent on regular dignstiv81). 

Comfrey tablets to go 

Following wamings Irom the gCMlrn, 
ment's Cvrnm"'." on Toxicity (COn, 
the Food MrnlSter, NlcI10las Saarnes, 
has asked all manufeeturillS 01 com
fley tablets and capsules 10 Wllh 
draw the,r produCIS from Ule shops 

'ClIIIlfroy contains Il>.o<IC sub
stances known as PYfmlizidme alka
lOIds, Il"~ 01 a lam,1y of alkaklids of 
which some ale kOO1M1 to CI.IL~e liver 
damag<l end cau,. tumoul1; In labo
ratory animals. · smd Mr Soames. 

'AllIlOugillhe IO'lClty data wBre lim 
ItBd, the em eon,idered there WuS 

"Vidence they amid cause lI,er dam
age In afilln.ls iIIld man • 

Cvmfrev teas and herbal inlusions 
am not aHec1ilU, as the levels 01 
alkalord are COnsiderOO 100 low 
Cvmfrcv preparations used e'temally 
wele oot consrooroo a cause Jor con
""m,alll>ough products such es com
Irey roots used lor prlUhloos Wi ll car
ry.a wammg a9i!lnst thEur mgestton. 

http:afilln.ls


Patulin in appl'e 
juice probe 
ConslI.... r organisations have yel to 
receIVe asatisfactory answer (rlJffi 
MAfF over the way the ministry han
dled the .,,-,ulls of lis monitollng of 
patulin in apple juices . While Ihe 
drin clH'llparues were consulted 
aboul the results, wIlicll found unac· 
ceptably high levols of ""tulin rn 
some applBjulCSS. coosumer groups. 
Includin~ MAWs own Consurn.. 
Panel w..ekepi In 1116 dart U""I tim 
5t0l'1 was leaked to a dally """''I'<' 
per wIllCh publIShed tho results ea.h· 
er in the year taUSlng tI stonn of 

Burger bugs 
An outbreak 01 lDOd poisoning in the 
USA has led the UK's Illief Medical 
OffuJr ,a fe-Issue a warning lCJ enSUfe 
beelbUrgBf' aro thoroughly cooked. 

The bacten. Ecoli 0157 ",used 
an outbrea of illness In tbe UK In 
f llbruary 1991. hn ed 10 me con· 
sumption of beelburgers 

A governm.nl advisory commillee 
set up last year tD advise 00 reducing 
Ecoi l 0\57 tDOd poisoning has yet to 
m.ke .ts report 

prolest nver MAWs secrecy and lack 
of coosumer "msulla\loo 

As we go to pr... MAI'f has PIlI>
IlShed Ihe results of ils mooilonng 01 
pawl ,n tiloogh nO br.",d names of 
produ"s are given. The report also 
considers ether m~cotoxJn5ln food 
Includrng .floloXln, whitll can con
taminate nuts and olhedoeds. We 
shaft report fIKlfll hJlly on MAWs 
findings In OUI next issue 
• MlAuury of AgriClJtture. Hsheries end 
FolliJ, 1.1",0,","",: ""III f/epat. fwd 
SIJr..-eilJallCs Paper No 36. HMSO 

Keep MAFF's 
phone busy! 
Tho Ministry of AgnculiJJre' Flsherlos 
and Food now ha, a publIC enquiry 
service called CONSUMERHELPliNE. 
aiming to answer your questlOf'ls or 
""" yIlU tD a ministry e'pert who 
can 

Just phalli! 071 -238 6550. And 
use It . don't gl"" MAfF an .,cuso tD 
close 1\ through lack of public interest 
mfood! 

A new campaigning pack from Baby 
Milk Action stofted fuft of facts, 
posters, postcards. leaflets. badges, 
more facts and a list of all Neslle 
brond names (eg Sh redded Wheal. 
Rowntree, Cfosse & Blackwell, 
Findus. Perrier. Go-Cat.. l 'Oreal... ). 

With Nestle still under 8 boycott 
for its continued 'irresponsible ' 
promotion of formula milk, this 
pack is designed to enable boy· 
t otters to increase the pressure 
for change. According to the 
campaign, since the Church of 
England General Synod voted to join the hoy
colt in 1991 safes of Neseaf. ha.e fallen by more than £Sm. 

Cet the pack from OMAC, ZJ SI Andrews Street, Cambridge C02 
lAX. phone 0223-464420, price £5. 

lNing EaJ1l> & In, ,DOd MllgaJ..., e May/July 19!1le 2J 

H
''IIng spent 95 days 
treeklng across the 
Antarclic suMying, If 
yOll believe Ihe ad. 00 

Mars Bars. It IS pamaps nol SIlJlIIS' 

ing Ihal ooe of Sir Ranuf~ FieMes' 
most pamful complaints was pile,. 

Aisc quiet In cash in on Ihe pub· 
licity gOO.laled by Ih. explomr was 
anolh", food company, PepsiCo, mak
ers of Walkers C.isps, say.ng in Ihe 

small pnm thol they had made a 
donation to tho Multiple SetelUslS 
&>c,ety, 

In fact Sir Ranulph had sot out to 
lBis.rooney fo.the Soc.ely. and got 
them nearly £2m 6111 MS sufferers 
would be ....11 adv.sed to lmal 
Walkers and Mars WlIh cauooo: 
kee~I"lI MS under CDnbol requires a 
heallhY dinl without too much sugelY 
and latty food. 

http:governm.nl
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THE NURSERY FOOOBOOK 
by Ma", I'lltiling a,.j Tim 
lollstei" 
PlJblished by Ertwald Arnold 

• WhOI i,. heallhv ma" meal 
for 3.vear olds? • 'MIallf you 
have a group of chrldren Imm 
miXild r,,,ltUles? • Whal food 
actl"oes can young children do' • 
What II one 01 tile OU""I'( chlldl~n 
ha, 0 blfllrdavl 
A boot packed W1lh tIPS, advice, 
!'5!ceipe.s [Inc! expeni5S 10 stlmUla!9 
heallhy eallny and mulliwllural 
actIVIties Bff1I)f1g g!O"p5 01 ,nller 
fiyes It IS 61so an excellent student 
text fer nursery nurses 
£9.99 mclllll'ng ft fJ&p 

FOOD ADULTERATION 
bV lhe london Food 
Commissitll PlJbllShed IlV I J/NltTERJTlfll 
UflWin PaPErbocl:s illHllltnl'lO lJp;,t ilA"""etratlng expOS<! 01 II1e 
shocking , ..Ie 01 lood 0",,111'/ 
in Britain, f\Jvoallng the facts 
01'1 aDdItives. peSlJ£:tdes, 
",!rOles. food poisoning and 
irnKhano". We OOSfJJVIl 
bener lood. but we WIll 
on'vgel II il we demand it - and 
mlS book spalls oul wIlat OUI 

~.m.nd, shoold be 
CS951ncludlng fl fJ&p 

CHILDREN'SFOOD 
by Tim lobst.in 
Published by Unwin Papelbnct, 
• Teell1lOg IUS;"; s_te, than a 
OOuglmul' ' A.Il1 flngels less tha" 
half fish' • &.1 ilurgers up 
to 40% pig lat1 
Almert With 1/115 book full Df 
the tJade seam 01 1000 com
pames, yeu can judge wtra\ is 
good, bad . nd us.le,s in chil· 
dlen's food Plu, sound advice on 
how to ""swe QUI duldren eat 
heallh,lv 
£4.75 Inr.luding Illp p&p 

Sond your order I. 

PlJbllcallon, O"""l1m""', 

Feod CornmFssion.3rd Fie,,", 5-11 WtlsIllP Stree~ 


london EC2A ZBH 


Cheques payable to The Feod C<Jnmlss",n JUKll~l 

O'IIfSSilS putthase" should send paym""l ro 
s..~ing. ..,d add Ell! lequlnng Blrmaif dellWl'! 
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FOOD IlV T""V Webb and Tim lang 
PubllstMld by ~ns 

IRRADIATION 
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Name. 

Addlesss__ 

Food trradla"on I1lI fS.5O'--__ 
Chlldren's Fe"" @ [US 
Fasl Food racls 411 £5.95 

un", 10 food 1(j) 
fS50 Including f l p&p UJ 

,,> 

o 

lCpY, 
~ 

« 
o 

I ADDITIVES GUIDE 
PUblIshed I!v Channel 4 o 
A handy fold-oUI guide III 
allmo new EC 'E' nurnoers. 
On IVf2 Including p&p 

ORDER TODAY 

FAST FOOD FACTS 
by Tim lob'teln 
Published bv Camoofl Pless 
• Ch'ps c"""red wil ll t","la dyes • 
F,sh banel made WIthout mll~ or 
egos' french Ines cooked in b..f fat 
You dOo'1ha\llllD .'old fast food bUI 
yeu do need to know ..mal IS in It 
Full of u!Selullables of numenlS ~f1d 
arkhllyes. thiS book gives Bunique 
1001< " ,10 111. 'llCfCltWl worfd of fas! 
food cat.flng 
£,95 Including £\ p&p 

tdlted I!v Fehcll)' lawlence 
PlJblshed by Cenwry Hutchinson 
Which ale dengorous and which 
safel Why are !heV used? How does 
Ihe UK compare Wllhother counules' 
With cornplehensMl chans, lire book 
e"P'ains 'f' numbels ood examl.s the 
e"Ildonce for and agslfIst each addl
live. E"""flhlng Voo neeeJ III know, 
1.J1..m1ct11l>. food ,ndustry wuuld 
r.m.. you did nol ask I 

SPECIAL OffER Normallv £4,95 
including p&p, now lusl £3 5(J 

1 
FOOD IRRADIATION 

Good food t!oesn'l need i~adl 
alln9, Yel the UK yover!1menl 
has now legalised IL and is 
prasSing the lest of EuroPE to 
fDllow ThIS booIt exp:alns 
e,actlv whalll1a process IS 
anrl what it ~ 

0 \ 0\
.\2:i-\\~ ~\ 


,~ 


Addll,," SUMIai GUide @ E3,50_ 
Addlll_es fold'0II1 @ £2,00 
Nursery Food Boo. @ [:;;9~.9;.._9 _ 
Feod Adullera~"" @ £5,95 

TOTAL PAYMENT 

o Yes, please sBnd me my free copy of 
This Food Business 

FAST FOOD 


FREE 
with evory order! Publishod by 
Chann.14,. 16-page booklel 
worth £2 giving 
Ihelnoid. 
story of 
Britain's 
food 
industry. 

http:Chann.14
http:lobst.in


Chocolate's 
Guilty Chocolate's advertising 

image is afar cry from 
the realities of cocoa 

Pleasure production, 
writes Sue Dibb. 

T
he adverts may portray th beau.iful, 
leggy model secretly indulging herseU 
with achocolate bar in a soft porn fanta
sy but the reality for women both in the 
developed and developing countries is a 

fa r Cl)' from adland's dream factoI)'. 
Toe sensual indulgence of chocolate's promotion 

to women in the west is just one of the contradictions 
highlighted in a new book, Chota"'I, Unwrapped: The 
Politics ofPleasure, by the Women's EnvironmentaJ 

etwork (WEN), and in Th, Pesticide Howrd, 
ilJrbara Dinham highlights the health threat of pesti
cides to workers in the third world. 

Few chocolate consumers realise how their plea
sure mayaffect the lives of women in developing 
countries such as Malaysia where. according to WEN, 
it is women who work predominately on the cocoa 
plantations as pesticide sprayers. The women rarely 
wear protective clothing and leaking spray equipment 
leads to constant contact with sprayer's skin while the 
spray mist is inhaled_ Women have been found mix
ing pesticides by hand and removing blockages from 
spray nozzles by mouth, unaware of the toxic hazards 
pesticides can pose. 

Vasanthi Arumugam of the Pesticides Action 
Network (PAN) has documented the shocking effects 
pesticide spraying has had on the health of sprayers. 
Skin irritation and rashes are common, as are breath
ing difficulties and irregular menstrual cycles. Irs a 
price women workers have to pay to support their 
families when there is no alternative employment. 

Many of the Malaysian women she interviewed 
were unaware that their headaches, tiredness or dizzi
ness were mitia1 symptoms of pesticide poisoning. 
Women using the weedkiller Paraquat complained of 

skin rashes, sore red eyes and discoloured nails; half 
the women spraying a toxic insecticide, lindane, com
plained of skin rashes with one in five suffering nau
sea, difficulties in breathing, stomach pain and dizz~ 
ne&). 

In Brazil, one of the other main cocoa producing 
countries, WEN report that women are increasingly 
required to become sterilized in order to get work on 
Brazil's plantations. Then they eam so little for their 
work that many are unlikely to have ever tasted 
ch,)(:Qlate. 

Much of the cocoa used in the UK has traditional
ly been imported from West Africa, particularly 
Ghana where there has been a better record of good 
agricultura1 practices and controUed and moderate 
use of pesticides. However this has beeD changing. 
Ten years ago in return for loans from theWorld 
Bank Ghana has been pushed towards privatisation 
and mass production of cocoa using more pesticides. 
At the World Bank's insistence over 20,000 sprayers 
have lost their jobs leaving it to the fanners to spray 
their own crops, without guidance or assistance. 

Cocoa is just one cash crop that has become 
dependent on pesticides. Whether it is bananas from 
Costa Rica, cotton in Egypt or rice in [ndia the issues 
are remarkably similar. The World Health 
Organization estimates that each year pesticides 
cause over three million acute severe cases of pesti
cide poisoning and 20,()(X) unintentional deaths, most
ly ill third world COWl tries. Other WHO estimates put 
the figures as high as 25 million workers acutely Doi
soned every year. While minor food scares in the west 
make front page headlines, global poisoning 00 such 
amassive scale goes almost Wlfeported. 

In her book, The Pesticide Howrd published earli

er thi s year, Barbara Dinham of the Pesticides Trust 
points outs that the primary human victims oi the 
global pe,tieide trade are poor people, whose suffer
ing tends to be invisible to those ill positions of eca. 
nomic and politicaJ power. Atrade union organiser in 
Brazil. talking of a cocoa plantation worker mixing 
pesticides with his bare bJlnds, says 'ill afew years 
time, this worker will be trembling, perhaps go blinel, 
and will certainly die young without eyen realising 
why. Plantation owners spend a lut 00 pestil'idcs, but 
if workers become iU. theysack them and hire oth
ers.' 

In spite of health and envirorunentd risks, ..,,0
cide sales to third world UJi~kets are <xpan ing_ 
Trade liberalisationand moneta!)' policies iclI 
encourage cash crops for ports will tend to increase 
pesticide sale, to agJicuhuraJ-producer countries_ 
ilJrbara Dinham reports 'hat while there is a move 
away from some highly toxic pt-sticides like DDT 
which have long been banned in lhe Wtst. numerous 
other pesticides are in common ust 't\'hich though 
le!;S environmentallypersisten~ are more hazardous 
to the health of applicators. Education and training for 
safe lise of pesticides C.1D play a useful role - though. 
as she points oul, its value is limited in areas of illiter
acy or where plantation owners show little interest in 
providing protective clothing and safe equipment 

The Pesticides Action Network would prefer to 
see less hazardous production methods, suchas inte
grated pest management, techniques to reduct peSIi
cide use, or non-chr.mical, sustainable alternatives. 
This would not only provide safer conditions for plan
tation workers, protect the environment but also limit 
the levels of pesticide residues in the crops them
selves.That would be good news not only for the 
third world workers but also consumers In the west 

Perhaps it is also time that western consumers 
cared more about the way in which their food is pro
duced. UaJlgl)' parents can get additives taken out of 
their own children's food should,,'t they also demand 
that companies buying agricnltural commodities from 
the third world ensure that plantation practices meet 
standards for worker healthand safety? Surely large 
chocolate producing multinatiooals like Nestle, Mars, 
Jacobs Suchard (owned by Philip Morris), Cadbury's 
and Herscheycould use their buying power to 
improve conditions on cocoa plantations: they could 
also invest a littJe mare of their profits in more sus
tainable cocoa production. Then perhaps we could all 
feel a little less guilty indulging ow-selves with choco
late. 
C1wcoiate Unwrapped; the Politics ofPltCl$u,e by Cat Cox is 
publisbed by the Womc-n'$ EnTin:lnmenlal Network, prict'" .i'. 
HoW available from WEN, Aberdeen Studios, 2"2 HiJdibury 
Averllle. I.onnon N5 2F.A (011-. &123) and sd~ book
,bops. 

1lIePesticide. HaUJro - A Global Health and Krlmr01l If2,fJdaJ 
Alldill~ compited by Barbara Dinhan 00 tile Pesticides Trust 
and Dublisbedby Zed Book, prU £12,\16 

• Sue Dibb is Co-dlfeclOr of tM Food Commission 



Overkill at the abattoir? 

In the name of better 
hygiene MAFF has 
closed over 200 
slaughterhouses. Is 
this good news for 
consumers or, asks 
Tim Lobstein, are 
some vested interests 
making a killing? 

,W
eare being strangled to 
dealb by oor owngovern
mel1l: complained Grnluun 
Spelh.11n•• dirc'l1Or of 
Reading AbaUoir in 

Berk'hire. They Mve seen fillo 1m.,1,le asmall 
number of simple EC din'Clives inlO , bureaucratic 
LOum)quel.' 

'Workers. imimal~ lanners, abattoir owners, 
bulch"",. haulage contraclors and ~,e publi<: will face 
higher price>; and reduced qualily due 10 increased 
costs and more s~ssed animals.' No one ","'ould gain 
and .,eryune would "ffer. he fUllI<ti in a w.l.publi· 
cised IeUer to lohn Major in Jaruwy. 

Thl<;, is nonii(11S(.'. of cour.;;e,There arf" f.("'Ieral 
Ullcres'ed parties who willlf<1in . '(b, main be"did .. 
rW~ ilW. 3ctOrding 10 .MAFF. consumer.! whl,) want 
beuer hygie... for lbeir me,land pouJuy. With fDOd 
poiS()ning cases running at rtCom k'\'els anything Ulal 
r<tluces Ibe risk of inf«:tcd meal mus, say MAFF. be 
agood lhmg.11gbl Te!,'1JlaIions and lbe inlroduction 
(Jf vt'h'ri03l)' inspection o.f animals pre--s\3ughl('r are a 
m.an, IIfcomb.lling """r hygiL'tlC. 

Uruortm1l1.eJy.!he regulations being im~ by 
MAFF are nOI.~1 conttl1l<ti .ilb betler hygielW' 
and many take uo iiCcCHJnl of local cirCmtlSllliIl'es. 

Abanoir owners are compl,ining of having 10 build 
l'fSl rooms an<! showers fOf tnJcl< driyers. even wilen 
the dm'f'l"!\ arc local farmers less than halfan hour's 
drive a"Wil}I. Abanoir.- must have two ac(e~mutes, 
one for trucks carrying animals in and ~ for cat· 

26 e llY1IIg l:arth& Ihe food Magoz"", e Mov/J'ly 1993 

caSSl'S leaving, even though the vehicles may share 
the roods outside. 

The co~ts of making the necessary changes has 
proved Lobe too high for thr \lIUIIIer indepenrl"ot 
abattom;. and an estimaled 200 out of Clearly!iOO in 'he 
UKha\'c closed in the 1ast two years."'~th local. usual· 
ly sma1.J busines.ses forced to stoptrading. this means 
that the larger abattoirs have laken over the trade. 

These larger finns - :'-l1ch as HiUsrlown (('urrL'lIt
Iy I'ling 10 sell orr ilSabaHoir intere&lS). Uniled Meal 
Packers (largely halal me,t produclion) and the 
F alslod, Mackeling COrplll1llion - alreadydominate 
lh.lI1lIfl<eL By Ihe end of !he deGlde il is expected 
lhal only 100 aballOlrs will rt'Illain. each one process
ng an """,gt·of 1000 hrad of U,·rstock ever)' <lay of 
!he year (excluding """Illy). 

Larger aballom; t:>fJ .ffortllO make changes 10 
tnt.,,! the regul,tioos. and m"y mady have m.ny of 
the em f.cililics rhot the ;;mJll<r ,bauorr. are being 
required lO i n~!al l. Nonethelessit is cxpectC{! r.biU the 
rernainingabattoirs willput up their charges, particu
L1T1y to sfl"'ialisl lmdcs such :I.' organic/t'rre<ange 
farmers and the butchers they S\IPpIy. 

l be larger planlS may already hove lhe<apacily to 
rope with Ibe increase in lradr. bUl they . ill have UI· 

tle intcrrst in lbe farm shop or independeol bUlcher 
who stU:; spf"Ci al~$t m{'ats bought in small Quantiiics 
(romknown smallho ldings. The premium for organic 
atld fn.e.range meat over mass-produ(ocd meat will 
almost cC'rtainly rise (st't.' box: Organic- hit hardest). 

Animal transportation finns are also set to 
itlmase their busine:::s. itS fanners .....iD no longer be 
.ble 10 bring lheir own animals 10 a local plan' bu. will 
hilV"f to fmd ways of scuding them acros~ the cou nlY. 

The impliLatious for animal w{>\fare are (:on~ider

able, AlrcHdy Sl'\'(:I.raJ areas of the UK are withoUl fuci~ 

ities. indudin~ Ibe Isle of Wigh~!he Scilly lsi.". and 
parts of the we51 enast of ;,colland. Of Hi sl,ughl"'
hQuses in r.as. Anglia, ow)' three remain, maki!lg 
journrys of 60 mIle~ not uncommon. NL'w Fore:;t 
farmer's have lo~! Ihl:1r local facility anrl must llOW 

lake tlll'iranimals up 10 110 milts. 
There h., been • lot of pub"cilY . boot lJle 

:walling oonditioos suffered by animals being export· 
ed live to Ihe conlinenl: said Pe'., S'evenson for the 
ammal weti"al" l' group COmp3ssion in World Fanning, 
'Il is ironic thaI pub", concern ,bou' Ibe transport of 
farm animals is on the increase and yrt EC laws arP. 

forc ing ('~'er longer journeys Oil these animals.' 
Other RJDU~ hock these views. 'We belie.."'t ant 
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Facing a long journey. Up to fifty miles to the nearest abattoir will increase suffering for liyestock 



m,ls should be slaughlered "close as possible 10 Ille 
fann theycome from: says U1C Hwnane Slaughter 
A"sociation. aW'oup dedicated to the welfare of food 
animals from farm to slaughter. Thrir solution is to 
111m the whole business on it~ head: instead of send
ing animals off to the sl,ughterhouse Ihey have devel· 
oped the ide, of bringing Ihe slaughterhouse to 'he 
farm (see box: Bringing it hom<l. 

AIllird interested party which stands to benefit 
from the new regulations on abattoirs is the veleri
nary profession. Under earlier EC legislation. vets 
w re supposed to inspect all animals before they were 
killed, acommon procedure in some European coun· 
tries. but rare in the UK wh('re a specialist - the 
meat inspector - looked after all aspect:;. of meal 
hygiene and anima1 infedion. As acompromise, the 
UK acccpted vet in spections for those premises which 
exported meat to other EC countries. Remaining abat
lairs were 'derogated' from the EC regulations and 
coulel conlinue willl meat inspectors alone. 

But 1993 has changed ,hi&Vets have taken over 
ule meat inspectors' roles. According to Richard 
North, a consultant food safety advisor and organiscr 
of U,. newly·formed Qualily Meatand livestock 
Alliance which is fighting the abattoir r1osure~ , the 
move from meat inspector to vel is politically iospirrd, 
and rcfit'Cls the govcrnmen ~s determination to weak· 
en the role of local authorities who employ inspectors. 

The regulations are being used a.~ an excuse to 
create a centralised monster bureau('racy runby \~S, 

Ille National Meat Hygiene Agency (NMHA). employ· 
ing It'OO staff. to take over local aulllorily function.: 
he argues. And he points out that in France.' the vets 
are paid from the stiJtt' purse, while ill the UK the vets 
must be paid for b)' llle abattoi" -Ille NMHAitsetl 
is expec.ted to be a seU·funding agenl')'. 

A. el'idence Illat MAFF is definitely targeting 
local authorities, North quotes Nicholas &lames, 
Food Minister, who claimed in February '...w~ have to 
accept that lack of supervisionand enforcement by 
some local authoritie~ over the years has contributed 
10 tht number of non- el(porting abattoirs falling 
below Ille standards required...• 

North caUs for Ille velerinary monopoly to be bra-

Bringing it home 
With the rapid decline of small abattoir.:;, 

farmers win be forced to send their ani· 

mals long distances. But Illere is an alter· 

native, 


In a bid to retain the advantages of time basis, but this would still entail considerabl~ 

small. local abattoirs. while al,o meeting EC 
 capita) costs on many sitc~ to bring them up to EC 
hygiene regulations and reducing Ille need for standards,' said Miriam P'drker, deputy director of 
transporting animals long distances. the Humane the HSA 'Mobilr units are afeasible alternative, 

Slaughter Association have developed the idea of a 
 provided we can ensure that the farms we visit have 
'mobile slaughterhall' on an articulated trailer. Ille righl facilities already built' 


The unit would be equipped to kill. dress and 
 The mobile units are expccu-d to cost iifOund 

chill cattle. sheepand pigs, and would vi~i t suitable 
 £120.000 each. and the facilities on Ille receiling 

farnlS equipped with holding pens, staff amenities, 
 iarnls would cost 'up to severalll:ousand' at ea(h 

water and power supplies, It is designed to cope 
 site. 

with up to ten head of cattle or 70 sheep in a day. 


• Details from the HumaneSIaltghter As5oci:Itian. The onlyalternative is to kt'f'p open a network Blanche I...ane. South MlmrJl), Poum Bar, ~lert ~, EN6 

of local slaughterhouses. and staff them on a part· 3PA. O101-6SOO4tl. 


ken up.The European Commission should be 
infomled Ihat the UK. medical·based systcm of public 
health control is fu Uyequivalent to veterinary- domi· rOrganic hit hardes! 
nated systrms and confornls with the spirit of the 
Directive.' 

No i$..."('SStncnt has bet:11l11ade of the effect ofNter Y"ar1i of demor.liisation. knowing MAW had 
intended to reduce the role of meat inspectors, it may abattoir closures on organ iC' livestock rearers. 

One farmer. Richard Young. told Ihis magazineprove hard to reverse their ultimate demise. 
tha, he b;,s ,"",ady ,.." cosL, rise by over £50Yl1 the need for vets may rest on an error translat

per animaland expects furtherincreases.
ing U,e EC directive. According to Hull's Public 

Health Director. Dr James Dunlop. the directive refers 'Our local abattoir In theVale of Evesham 
to 'veterinary officerS which is not nl'CC:."Ssarily the has closed and we now have to tr:msport our 

animals 17 miles instead of five. But Illis , bat·same as veterinary surgeons. The latter are trained 
toir, too, lIIay bt! forced to close and the next isfor five years, wherea!i lmeill inspection on the conli
over 30 mi!('s aYl'ily. Because of its vast size it isnent i, frequentlyc"rried out by retired policemen 
not prepared to kill ou r animals in a definabkwhohave done a six month training course'. 
separate batch· which is e::.sential lo maintainChanging the name of meat inspector to veterinary 

their organic statu 
officer was aU Illat was needed. Who interprets Ille 

runless MAFl'take a more realistic attituderegulations at MAFF? And in whose interests? 
many small and s"",wist producer.; will go out 
of business.'• TimLobstein is Co director of /lie Food 

Commission. 

There's "really excdlem' (Harpers & Qu<<n Ma~azine) orgamc food and 

wine in our beaullful , lIanqull, warmand comfonable VIctorian listed 


hOlel in glonous eounlr)'",de. Only 1 'I, hour.; from London. 


Weckend and mid-week shon brcaks from DO 1"" person per night 

Brochure on ,equest 


The Savernake Forest Hotel 
Bu rbage. nr Marlborough. SN8 3AY 


Tel: 0672-810206 Fax: 0672-811081 

AA" RAe 

~I"r special Illtk hOld In ihr countFJ'· 

VIPASSANA 

MEDITATION 


10 day Theravada Buddhist Meditation Retreats: 

International Meditation Centre. Splatts House. 

Heddington. Caine. Wilts SN 11 OPE 


Tel: 038~850238 


Owned by Sayagi U Ba Khin Melllorial Tru~(, Reg Charity No. 280134 
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French lessons 

What makes French 
farmers take to the streets 
with burning tyres, manure 
spreaders and their operations 
escargots, asks Hugh Raven. 

ICould threatened British 

smallholders learn from 

their tactics? 

T
he French have a word for 
iL In the 14th century Ult 
wGrdJGlqumt - mean-
ing agriculturaJ insurgen
cy - entered the lexicon, 

and Frrnch farmers have beenaccus
tomtod to show their anger in public 
('Vi'! since. 

Though France is by no means the 
moSl rural of EC counuies, the Fr"nch 
bod)' politicseems uniquely 'US<:l>pli· 
bll' to al(TicuJtllral pr"""re. Put crude
ly, manifestations grl rl'~mlt.s. 

But why' f1r>lJy, in comparison 
with Bribin, France has agreat many 
fmne,, - or, as some still proudly <aU 
themselv.,,;. peasant& In common with 
othtr industrialist-d coun~, France's 
famll'f> ar.lrss numernus than they 
used ID "" - the toUl has halved siner 
f970. Bot th.y still account for over 6 
per cent of thr. worldorce. Lh~ limes 
the k:vt'l in Britain. And thouRh the 
average age of a rrench fartntr is gt+ 
ling 00 lO\\'3rds retirement, the)' have 
f3Jllilies. Add aspouse and some chil· 
dren, plus a similar number or proplc: 
worting in agriculturr-rd.ated indus

tries, and you have arguably one-sixth 
of the population \\'ith astrong econom· 
ic link with fanning. UfamUng suffers. 
so do they. 

'ondJy, even where a family has 
no immediate (:onnectionwith agricul· 
ture. most have rural roots. Fr.mce was 
late to industrialise: while Bribin 
undt''f'wenlthe enciOSUI(;S, which swept 
mi\ljons of mTa! wurkers into the cities 
as cht'ap labour for manufacturing,lhe 
French stayed pul OR their fanns 'like 
potatoes in a~ck' , accordingto Marx. 
And there they remained - until quite 
recently. Evenafter the war, France 
still had well over two milliun fanners, 
y.ith an ac tive agricultural population of 
ne:rrty six million.likf' Bri tain, 
France's fanning ha$ since, in 
GUllU1ler·speak, bet'n ·r ..slruc~lred'. 
But thal has taken place within living 
tnm\Qry, so loven families with no l11r · 

rent farmi ng connections may well 
have a recent fanning past. They sym· 
pathise. 

Farmt.>rs in Franee t:'!lg-age pub~c 
support. When they blockaded 
Disneyland last summer, hardly a 

(Frt'lIch) voice was raised against lhem 
(Brits in traffic jams wel1' another mat· 
ter) . Unlike the British, the French 
overwhelmingly take their holidays in 
their own country,They wanl thfir 
countryside to look nice, \Vhen we want 
lo see prenycountryside, we go abroad. 
The French just leave to"lI. And 
though it is a sector in relative decline, 
French fanning is also economically 
important France is far bigger than Ule 
UK, and although a lower proportion of 
its $urlace area is farmed fju5t over half 
in France; three-quarters here), it still 
has a lot of agricultural land.Some of 
dial is amongst the best in Eurol" 
wheatgrowers in the Paris basin can 
out·produce almost any compe.lition 
worldwide.This has resulled tn 
France's food trade balance - in the 
red in Ihecarly 1!lf,Qs -ID hav.. 
healthy surplus second only to the USA. 

So French farmers arc a political 
force to be retkoned with . Mo."'t of 
them support the political righl 
(although there is a Communi!'! tradi
tion arnonR"t the paysaos of the Sou:h) 
and they are capable of swaying the 
voting intentions of oth('rs, to consider· 
able effecLThey get what they Yo'3nt 

witness France's leading role in stalling 
the GAT!' negotiations.And witnf'" 
also the extra Government aid wort h 
£130 million announced in t9!l1 after a 
massive demonslration in Paris, and a 
lunlll.'r£250 million to so(ten the blow 
of last summer's Common Agricultural 
Policy (CAP) reform s. 

TIle CAP reforms lhemselves will 
mean cuts in tht' support price:;; ior 
agriculrural output Since its inct'ption, 
the CAP aim<'<l to kefp EC fanners i!l 
business through offering open.ended 
price support It was because all units 
of outpot are rewarded equally, no mal· 
ler how much a fanner produced, Ihal 
Europe was ('ngulfed in surplus prod· 
ucts. Now, to cut output and control 
dle ballooning agricultural budge~ 
fanners are facing price cuts and an 
obligation, if they want to be compen· 

sated, to selland aside. 
Prit-e cuts make French farmers 

angry. 'l1ley are deeplyill debt 
because, at the behest of their political 
masten;, they invested hravily in mod· 
ernising their operations. Their 
incomes were already low, becauSt' 
though they get artificiallY'supported 
prices, the amounts actually reaching 
the farmer (as distinct from payinR fur 
storage and export or destructionof 
unwanted produce) have reduced 
slt~ad ily for several yf'aTS. 'nlis reduc
tion in su pport has affected aU EC farm· 
ers, but France has fell it more Ihan the 
UK because ils fanns are smallcr OI.lf 
the size, on average) at a time when 
more and more land is required to 
make aliving. 

The c.<\P refonI1s were unpopular 
in France:big farmers were against 
them because, being the most heavily 
indebted, they faced more difficulty 
p.1ying off loans on reduced incomes; 
small farmers opposed them because 
the clement of bia~ towMds the Stf''<IHl'.r 
farmer in tb< original reform package 
was remov,'tl (at the behest of the UK, 
v.ith our larger average fann size). 

But if CAP refono made French 
farmers angry, aGATT agreement ~ill 
doubly enrage them.They had just 
about got OVl'f last snmmds bad 
news. when it became dear that a 
GAT!' drol betwl~n the US and EC 
wouldvef)' ukely re-<>pell the CAP 
n'"fonn negotlm ions.. to impose still fu r
ther bu[(lim s. Its still not clear how 
real the threat of re-ncgotiation is: 
under Ray MacSharry, the EC pro
duCt'd a paJX'rdaiming thal the dcal 
widl the run.rican, could be honuured 
within the fann cuts already agreed. 
The Frcnd t Agrillllture Min i~try pre
emp(t-d that mCS:)3,1o!e by leaking :moth· 
er w t of figures which said fu n.her 
det:p cuts would be required. Th(' truth 
is probably somt'Wherc in between 
depending on fuhlrc planting decisions 
of inwvidul11farmers and the size of 
their harvests. 
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The perception is that this is an In the main, British farmers don't rial 
Arnerican plat ta undermine French They're an independenl-minded 101, 
fanning. Objections vary according to who have never beengood at joint (or 
whom youask: the peasant [ann scctor direct) acuon. But perhaps more impor
objects In the sacrifice of Ihe tradition tantly. they are cowed by the over
al, environment-friendly :;ma1llialder whelming impressionin the UK that a 
for the sake .of international free trade. GATT agreemcnl would be agood 
The largecereal producers see it asa thin~ . Fourteen year.; of Conservative 
ploy 10 frustrale whalthey call their Govemrrlel'l has instilled into the 
vocation er~rlatrice: their right to a national psyche the benef Ihal more 
fuir share of the world food trade. US trade has golla be beneficial - and 
food facilities have fell the heat both GA'lTis the mechanism to deliver it 
Coca<:ola and McDonald's installations So while farmers mighl believe GATT 
have beenransackcd. presents a threal 10 their livelihood, 

What a( tht' British famler? Facing they think the opprobrium which 
the same price pressure, the larger would be heaped upon themilthey 
farmers, particularly in the climatically scuppered Ihe dealwould outweigh any 
and tapographically favoured eastern damage such adeal woulddo to their 
counties. will probablysurvive - possi businesses. Tyres remain unbuml 
bly even prosprr - by cutting costs manure unsquined. 
and inputs. Smaller Lanners are going In France theyhave got more to 
under in unprecedented numbers. save and more detennination to save il 
Twelve thousand people left farming 
lasl yrar alone, and in the last decade at • Hugh R8W1n IS Olrector of 1lIe 
lea~t 600 have taken their own uves in SAFE (Sustalllable Agriculture. Food 
the ultimate statement o( dejertion. and (he Envimnmenl) Allrance. 

But British farmers are not rioting. 

ORGANIC FARMING 

Want to take your illterest jitrther? 

Why not join 

British Organic Farmers/ 

Organic Growers Association 


Membership services include 
• 	 Technical and training infonnation 
• 	 Fann walks, seminar.;, conferences 
• 	 Marketing contacts and support 
• 	 FREE subscription to New Farmer & Grower 

- quarterl y magazine 

---- - --------}<-
:::J 	 I wish 10 become a member ..nd encl O!oe £35 (£25 concessions) 

::J Pll!a~c send fu rther infonn aliun 


Name . . . ...... ......... ........... " .. . 

Address .. . 


Post code ... 

Send coupon and cheque payabl e to 
British Organic Fa rmers, 
86 Colston Street, Bristol OS1 5BU 
Tel 0272 299666 Fu 0272 252504 

NATIJRAL & ORGANlC FOODS 
Delivered direct to yourdoor. Competitive Prices. Bulk Discounls. 

Over 1700 items on out list -all vegelarian.Send SAE 10: 

REAL FOODS 

37 BRO UGHTON STREET 

EDINBURGH EHI3) 
TEL:031-55719ll 

---NORTHlONDON--
WHOLEFOOD DELIVERY SERVICE 
Fresh organiC produce, wholefoods &: 
ceo-friendly household produc ts delivered 
throughout north London for new and 
committed greens, speCial diet etc. 
Order fro m our FREE catalogue of over 
500 bes t selling lines: 

PHONE 071-254 4923 
95 Southgate Road , London N 1 3JS 

Establ b hed 5 years Soi l Association dlSC(lUIH schell u' 

NEW FARMER & 
GROWER 

Britain's 

Journal for 


Orgonic Food 
 New Farmer & 
Production 

Grower is the 
leading UK journal OIlGANIC 

TECHN IQUES for organic farrners 
and growers. 

MARKETING Take out an annual 
subsc ription (4 

RESEARCH issues) for only £1 5 
and rec eive a FREEPRODUCER 

PROFILES copy of 'Organic 
ng - an option 

for the '90's. · 
Send cheque or 
posta l order with your 
name and address to: 
New Farmer a Grower, 
Dept. lE, 86 Colston 

SUBSCRIBE NOW!Slreel, Srisiol SSl 5BB 
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An orga nlc. alternative 

e 
,eft"e't\tf
 

An organic peat-free mUlti-purpose compost 
excellent for cuttings and potting. Totally 
renewable at a realistic price, 

COIR is a by-product of an industry which at no 
stage has a need to chop any trees down. 

Delivered to your door England or Wales in 
70 litre bags . 

Minimum 	 2 bags £8.50 each 
3-10 bags £7.99 each 

For a free sample send SAE to 

FERTILE FlBRE 
S5acField Farm 

(,0) 0Knighton on Teme . ~ 
o .Tenbury Wells ~ ~ 
--1, :.-'Wores. WR15 8LT ~ ~fCSli'\~ ~~/ 

,~...: OOUJl(~, 

:~""DII~\ ORGANIC 
~IID ~§ 

""1'; \,l' WINES
C'H A"~ 

Extensive international range of organic 
wines, juices, beers and ciders available 

by mail order from : 

TIfE ORGANIC WINE CLUB 

~\. Order in AprillMay quoting 
~C.\;~ this advert for 

0;5/ 5 % off orders over £50 

100/0 off orders over £100 

or send for our Magnificent Midi case 

12 bottles of French organic wine 


£49.00 inc. delivery (save £4.20)


* Free Membership * Natiohwide Delivery 


* Special Offers & Discounts 

All HDRA profits from the club 

go lowards our research into 

organic agriculture 
 ~ 0532 
ORGANIC WINE CLUB, Dept L, 

65 Raglan ROad, Leeds LS2 9DZ 
 ':lie 431691 

HOLIDAYS, WEEKENDS, OR SMALL WORKSHOPS IN 

A BEAUTIFUL BARN CONVERSION IN WEST WALES 


A large, recently converted barn - sleeps 6-9 - suitable for family lies, 

groups of friends, workshops, etc. Set in 22 acres of organic land. 


BROCHURE WITH PHOTO AND PRlCE LIST AVAILABLE FROM: 


Carolyn Waeher, Aeron Pare, Uangeitho, Tregaron, Dyfed. Tel: 0974- 821272 


Pure 
tasty, tlutritrous organic ingredients. 

food> ,.'lellX.o;cc 
L2,2!lro<ccu

our children., our health, o u r environment. 

8 Dellcious 
Affordable Flavours 

N o F illers, Thickeners, 
o r Added Sugar 

Soil .1~soclt"'ion Certified 

AI'oJlnble I " SI4 J."sb"ry's, 
~·afe·way, Wm loU! 

nr,d Wait rose 

Fo r more informallou 
C~J1ltacl L tzzie Van". 

Foodfor the Future 
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Higbgrove 
Portrait of an 
estate 
by HRH The Prince of Wales and 
Charles Clover. Chapmans, Orion 
House, 5 Upper St Marlins La ne 
London WC2H 9EA. ISBN 18559i. 
6105. £20. 

Charles Clover sa id in a rece nt 
ra dio interview that the decision 
by The Prince of Wales to can
~ert Highgrove to organic farming 
posed a challenge to the hearl of 

the agricultural establishment" . 
He was right. The publication of 
'Highgrove - POrlrait of an Esta te' 
will probably come to be seen as 
denoting a major landmark in the 
development of organ ic farming. 

In this detailed and beautifully 
Illustrated book, the Prince of 
Wales sets out his concerns for 
the environment, his vision for the 
future and the steps he has taken 
to develop Highgrove as a practi
cal example of ecologically sus
tainable farming . Co-author 
~harles Clover, now a firm organ
IC advocate but initially selected 
as a sceptical agnostic towards 
organic farming, ha s pulled off a 
truly remarkabl e feat. He has 
ma naged to combine the various 
s~r.ands of the history of the aqui· 
Sitlon of Highgrove, the develop
ment of the gardens and the con
version of the farm, into a com
pelling account of the evolution of 
what is not only the best known 
but is also rapidly becoming one 
of th e be st farmed organic hold
ings in th e country. 

Clover also retraces the 
Prince's steps in the years that 
led to his decision to farm organi
cally. The story that unfolds is 
one not many people will know or 
could guess. The Prince, who 
was searching for a more envi
ronmentally sustainable way of 
farming, deCided to t;-\/ organic 
metho ds after a privc;te visit to 
Barry Wookey's farm and Elm 
Farm Research Centre in 1984. 
Then in 1989, after h.s visit to 
Kite's Nest Farm, he announced 
his intention to convert the ontire 

Highgrove estate. These major 
decisions were, however, not 
without difficulties. Some of the 
Prince's advisers within the 
~uChy of Cornwall were initially 
Incredulous and took some win
ning round. The Prince of 
Wales to ld them in broad 
terms what he wished to 
achieve with the estate. but 
was prepared to defer to 
those with practical farm
ing experience who would 
have to run the fa rm. 
Initially, the Prince him
self felt sure there would 
be some less intensive 
option which satisfied 
his concern for the 
environment which 
was not as demand 
ing as full organic farm
ing. The realisation that organic 
farming was the option he wished 
to pursue developed only slowly. 

The book provides a fascinat
ing background to the Highgrove 
conversion and all the principa l 
players in th e story. It also sets 
out very graphically, in the form of 
a detai led diary written by farm 
manager David Wilson, the farm
ing year at Highgrove. The 
Princ e's considerable knowledg e 
and deep concern tor the envi
ronment manifests itself in almost 

I 

I
every aspect 01 the book, 
~hether it be the careful restora
tJOn and development of the gar
dens or the care for wildlife . The 
larm, for example ha s been the 
site of a barn owl re -establish
ment programme which has been 
monitored by the British Trust for 
Ornithology, 

The book is not only a 'good 
read ' but also contains what is 
undoubtedtly the best collection 
of colour photographs of 
Highgrove and the organic farms 
which influenced the Prince ever 
published. There are also some 
endearing and suprisingly per
ceptive refere nc es to well known 
and much loved members of the 
organ ic movement. These will be 
much enjoyed by those who have 
been fortunate enough to meet 
the charac ters involved. such as 
Mary Young of Kite 's Nest Farm . 

The 
longerterm signifi
cance impact of 'Highgrove
Portrart of an Estate' is that it is 
likely to bring about a significant 
chang e to public attitudes 
towards organic farming. At a 
political level, it will help establish 
organic farming as a se ri ous con 
tender in the debate on future 
agricultural policy. This would not 
have been possible we re it not for 
the fact that the farm manager 
David Wilson has not only suc
ceeded brilliantly in demon strat 
ing the environmental potential of 
o~ganic farming but is also begin 
nl ~g to make economic hea dway 
WIth the commercial enterprises 
on the estate. 

Imp0rlant though this 
undoubtedly is, for me the out
sta nd ing con tribution of the book 
is in the introduction, where the 
Prin ce speaks at the importance 
of attachment to place, where" 
every tree, every hedgerow, 
every wet place. every mountain 
and river had a special. almost 
sacred, character of its own." 
Wrthin this simple obselVation is 
an understanding which is funda 
mental to the organic approach, 
but ist significance is often mis
understood or ignored. 

Both the text and the pic tures 
in the book bear witness to the 
fac t that at Highgrove, the Prince 

has bee n 
deter

mined to 
practice 

what he 
prea che s. 

No visitor to 
the Highgrove 
Estate can fail 

to notice that 
after eight years 

under organic 
management the 

combined impact 
of the agriculture 
and conservation 

management prac
tices has been a 

transformation, both 
physica lly and alma 

spherically. 
Consequenlly, the story 

of the Highgrove conver
sion is far more than a 
sermon on what should 

be done, it is a testament 
of what has already be achieved. 
It goes without saying that it's 
influence will been far reac hing. 

Patrick Holden 

I 
I Order your 
books by post! 

The books reveiwed here, 

and plenty more besides, are 
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Biosphere Politics 
Jeremy Rifle,", flarper Collins, 77·85 
Fulham Palace RoaIf, l",don W6 8JB. 
1992. ISBN 000·599316-4, £7 95 
(Also Ellttopv. Jeremy Rifkin. Paludin, 
19!1l.l 

Nature's Web 
Peter Marshall. Slm", &Sh us ter. 
West GardenPlace. Kendall Street. 
London W2 ZAD. 1992, IS BN 0·671· 
71065- 6. £9.99 

The Voice of the 
Earth 
Theodore IIDs,"k. Bantam Books. fi I 
U,bridge Road.l.ondoo W5. 1993. 
ISBN 0'J93·1l281 -63. £1 7.99 

One 01 the sDoogths of !hecretical 
ecology IS the fact lhat It sli ll has not 
been socially orgamsed and illsUtu
nonalised In unrverSIUes. f,rory SIllf· 
respecMg unMlr,;ity In the world oow 
engages in prattleal ecological stud· 
ies of food "'ains. oro·systems and 
species habitats but there is no CqUI'/ ' 

alent comrmtmenl '0 the t11eoretlCal 
cleYelOpmcnt of ecotogy We have to 
rely. instead, en odd. resolute rndl"'fd· 
uals scattered awood tM globe. most 
Df thum erthervoluntaJilv oll tsi!je, Dr 

actually ",cluded from a,adomrc Instl· 
{{mons 

.Jeremy Rifl.in IS best known as a 
pollllcal actllflSt sewod only to Ra lp/l 
Nedal in what he h., "'st US corpo
ratioos over me yoars. Peter MalShall 
wlltes from.a remote hIli farmin 
Sno-Mlonta. Theodore ROSiak is a 
neelanee writer and lecturer 

One of thomamweaknesses of 
meoretical ecology stems from me 
geographICal and soc;.allsolalKln of its 
theorists. There are no fUf1ds for them 
to get togemer and a'll'", and few 
grants to finance thom through labori· 
ous studies of the literature The 
JIlsult IS a lack 01 r",,1 mtallectual 
engilgemem In an alea thai desper· 
ately needs it. 

If POOIKe like Rilbn. Marshall. 
IIDSlak and otillr like mrnds coukJ be 
blooght tog.the< f[)( amonth eaoh 
year, the" minds "",uld be that much 
sharpel. and out undcrs1<lndinD of the 
constf1ltnts aI1d possibilrtl"" 01 tho 
blosp/l..ewould bo that mucll ben", 

as a result. 
Peter Marshall has produced a 

very thorough review of ecological 
thm~mg. starting with the ecological 
content of the major world religions 
- casier to find in Taoism and 
BudLlllsm than It IS in Christianity or 
Islam - themedtanistic theOries of 
EtJro-pe·s first scienuhc revolution dur
ing the 16th and 17th centuries and 
the potential green shoots in theWrit
ings of Ihepililosophers of the 18th 
century Enl ightenment. The romantics 
of the 19th century are seen as react
ing to the coU"pse of the revolutionary 
hopes of the t7!1l's by turn ing to 
nature. Bl ake. Wordsworth and 
Coleridgeare seen as providing the 
baSIS for the wntmgs of utopian 
soaalists such as Morris and 
Proudhon, and utopian anarchists such 
as Godwin and Kropoti<ln. Marshall 
thentu rnshis attention to Marx, and 
10 the contradlctmns between someof 
hIS earhef piO-ecolog ical writings ar,d 
h~s later beli£lf in the need to domi
nate nature - a secularisedversion 
of !he Judao·Olnslian ,mperative. 
Thi, IS fofkJwed by a rapid survey of 
Ihe Ideas 01 OalWtn, Haeckel (who 
coined the word ecol ogy). Whitehearl. 
Bergson and HBidegger. As one might 
expect. there is adiscussion 01 the 
wider implications of Quantum 
mechanir.s and thecurrently fashlOfl
able chaos tIleory St rangely. these 
precede any mentittn ol thermodynam
Ics or entropy theooy, which Marshall 
challenges by appealmg to avelsitIll 
01 the Gara hypotheSiS. whtlsl JIlject· 
Ing any reilgloos interpretat ion or use 
01 it The final section of the book 
see,s a synthesis between Irberal 
democracy andecological sustainabil
ity, but as amatter of faith rathel than 
. s a political possibility. 

Thisbook IS WIman In 'hestyle of 
an obtecllve surveyDf ideas ralOOr 
than that of adorumet1led aryemenl 
and theSIS The ideas <l10 examined In 

-u vacuum, unrelated let the era In 
whtd1 they W\lre fonnuloted If there 
IS any ""'lIe InJlIllhat Marx 
bequeathed us it is histarical rnatP.fltll· 
Ism -tho theory that our ideas about 
the world we live In ale a funrtion (If 
the way we prod uce oUI.food. ciolh· 
mg. warmth and shelter. In a sense it 
is an Gxteflsion of theoldsaying that 
"",,"SSIty Is me mother of illYOOu[)(tln 
other words. our eeolog'cal lhrn king IS 

deter· 
mined by ecnlo!jlcal """'les 

and crises. Perhaps 11 is no mOle than 
apersonal preference bul I lNDuld 
have learnoo more from a blow by 
blow atxOunt of the major paradigms 
In eculogical lllought. the way new 
paradigmsdeveloped in response to 
new Ofcumstances and then chal
lenged exISt ing ones. !he $Duggles 
bmweencompeting paradigms and 
lhe reasons one evenlually supplarrted 
aoolher. Onrythe chapter Of4 DalWin 
gIVes ahinl of what happenswhen 
rulilllJ paradigms aJll cl1allengeu. and 
lIle lengths to which tile existing 
establishmenl Will ge lO oolend therr 
indofcnSlble oldparadigms Somehaw 
Marshall has taken ailihe excitemenl 

'I of the Issues and VIe arepresent
ed mstead with aweal'h of discrete. 
dlscr;lflnet:ted theoriesfrom which we 
can pick aJ1dchoose, InvokllllJ exactly 
the samewhimsy we ale encouraged 
to exerc ise ......nen pushing a Hol ley up 
and down the aisles 01 asl4Jl!l mal leet 

llleodore Roszak IS besl known for 
COIning the term 'counter- culture' t'O 
8flscapolate the anu·Vietnarn.anti· 
authority. flower·power politics of the 
1960's In his latest book, Ros,,' 
soo<s to laooch whal he calis ' eco· 
ps'ft/1ology'. He dral'o'; 00 the much 
hefaldedconvergence of quamum 
phys", and eastem refrgltIll In which 
space-timo can be waves or paJUCles. 
and no claar linecan be drown 
botween p/lysics and m.taphySics. 
Just as Freud gave us access10 OUf 
personal subconscious, and Jung to 
our coHectwe subcGn~cAl:~Js. so Roszak 
seeks to give us access to the subcon
scious of me whoio cosmos. He 

i 

expands the Gaia hypolhesis to 
universe. ami in sn doing 

mrlk~ us hl.lnans a purposeful 
product of i1 all rather than an 
accidentalliutcorne of natural 
selection This might give liS a 
cosy foel;ng, comparad willi 
the bleakness 01 Darwin's 
viSioo - if we can .accept It 
Along with many others. I 
take an aesthetic approach 
to philosophy In which the 
Slmplesl " ,plananoo is tho 
mosl elegant and Ihe 
most acceptable. ",-Itere 
there is no reason to 
believe in complexities 

when sim~e r solutKlns rue0 11 offer. 
and 'hiS "",kes it difficull to accept 
thIS p"ntClJlar ecD-psychoiogy. Ihough 
there aIB mher dImensions ol tha 
same theme thai might be mOfe (rUlt
ful to expl",e Roszak also presents us 
WIth a strangely anthlOpocentnc um
versewith pre-Copernican echoos He 
confuses anciont rites andprar.tices 
wilh C,",SCIOOSunderstanding. Peop'e 
from less 'developetf rul tureshave 
survived fur milioonia because meir 
actions 818 the distilla tion of the trial 
a~ enOl of their fCtfbears. and their 
techrlology IS l'IOt sufl ic iOl1tfy de\oel· 
oped to be able to deStroy their erwl
rooment. There is no mal EMdence 
lIlal they ale mnm self·conscious 
ecologists than the animals lhat also 
manage to Ilve WIth in the limi1S of 
tkiIJir env;rorwnent. I find it quite rea-

I sooable to doubl whether there are 
any sell· cooscious ancient Wisdoms 
we caJ1 leam from, lIlough Ihere is arr 
enonoous wealth of wise practice in 
every society that hasnot yot been 
wfIlllched fromthe land. W. have a 
lot IIJ learn hom the 'unconscIous 
ewloglSlS' of the p~st. 

.Jererny Ai" ,n' s latest booIt con· 
SlStS of 42 essays. each capable of 
standi"'l alone They could be prof· 
~obly JIlad In any oroor so il lS agood 
book to dip inlo rlJr twenty m;nutos lit 
atIme. Had Ihebook he"" advertised 
as aalileetion 01 occasional polem.:.1 
essays f would not have 00011 dlsan
pointed However. seeing abookentl· 
tied Biosphere Poiirics - a new CCfI· 

scrouSil/lSS lor 8 new age Ithooght I 
was in for another treat likI! Rifkin's 
Enrropy - mw the groen/lOuse world. 
Three quanelS 01 the essays provide 
8"",lIent condemnations of the way 
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werun our world today TIley range 
fr om hiswell·known attack011 genetic 
engineering, and the environmenta l 
and pol itical Immorality of eating beef. 
to adiatribeagainst the automobile. 
Al l good stimulating stuff. The last 
Quarter of thebook purports to look 
fOlWard to what Rifkin calls 'me bio
spheric age' It isdisappoinungly 
vague in its prescriptions andphilo· 
sophlcally unlocussed In its approach. 
I findIt odd that a theorist whn man
aged to construct a coherent scientific 
approach to ecology usingentropy 
theol'{ shouldsubsequently wlite 
another book on the same basic sulJ.. 
ject without even mentioning the 
term.It is doubly odd when entropy 
theory provides the onlyknown defin· 
ing princip le between sustainable and 
unsustainable agriculture. industry 
and everything else.To aphysicist. 
entropy theory makes the bleakest 
possible statement about the universe 
and everything Within it. Order shall 
become dlSolder and energy shall be 
diSSipated. Every moment of our lives 
our bodies create disorder out of 
order. We eat concentratedenergy 
anddiSSipate it as low gradeheat. 
sweat and urine. We accelerate the 
E.'f1lmpy process every timewe drive a 
car or switch on adomestic appliance 
because these too consume concen· 
trated energy and dissipate it as low 
grade heat. Our agriculture has dissi· 
patedenergy at anever-increasing 
rate and become less efficient year by 
year throughout this century. 

It might seem amystery how our 
species- Dr any other - can sur
VIVe und such adversoCIrcUm
stances.The .eason we SUMYC is 
becausehuman belllgs 1i\llng the most 
primitiveexistence canusually pro 
uoce at least 10 caloriesand ohen 50 
or even 100 caloriesof feodwith only 
, calorie of work or effort. [n fact. giv· 
en that we need to eat about 5calo
ries Df food to produce 1ca[Olieof 
mUS(ular eHort. anything less than a 
benefiCial ratio of 1'5 wouldmean 
stalVation 

These are the necessary facts of 
our physiology. We can dream of 
worlds where we are free from 
entropy but we cannot rea lise them 
on thIS planet. Now all this would be 
a lairly bleak prospect. guaranteed to 
makeus seek the shelter of some mil
ICfmia llst relig ion if we were not also 

self-conscioussocia! animals with an 
abihty to organise our envi ronment. 
The problemfor Rifkin is that he does 
not develop the social sideof his 
argument The result is that he traps 
himself - and thewhole of humanity 
- man unnecessarily fatalist fix. 

In Entropy he writes: We are so 
used tn looking at biological evolution 
as progress. Now we find that each 
higher species in the evolullonary 
chain transforms greateramountsof 
energy from ausable(concentrated) to 
an unusable (dissipated) state. In the 
process of evolution, each succeeding 
species IS more complex and thusbet
ter equipped asa transformer of ener· 
gy. What is really diHicult to accept. 
however, is the realisation that the 
higher the species in the chain. the 
greater tfle energy flow-through and 
the greater the disorder created in the 
overall environment . Explanations 
and rationa li sations aside, there is no 
way to get aroundit. EvalutionmeanS 
the creation of larger and larger 
islandS of order at the expense of ever 
greater seasof disorder in theworld: 
Ip7l) 

At acosmic level all this seems to 
be true. but at the planetal'{ level of 
the biosphere it is no t the case. Green 
plants have beencreating arder by 
converting theenergy of the sun's 
fays into the chemical energy of plant 
tissues. Hl.JJT1an inteNention can 
Increase the energy efficiency of thiS 

process, thus adding to the concen
uated energy In the world andreduc
ing the amount of solar energy that is 
Simply lost back inw space We are 
not helpless victims but partially-free 
agentswith a job todo. 

If one were to defi ne susta inable 
agri culture in energy terms. it wauld 
be the maximisation of the energy 
input-output ratio wtltlst als(l max
imising the flxauon of solar energy 
per unit of land. It would be a labour
In tensive permacultum without resort 
to fossil fuels. It could attain an mput
Dluput energy Tal ioof 1" 00and pro· 
Vide the million calories that we each 
need per year II1lI11 about 500 square 
meues of land - but only on a vegan 
diet. Vegetarians are less efficient 
and create more entropy, carnivores 
even more so; it takes more work to 
produce such diets and requires much 
more land_ 

Thus II is possible tobegmto con

struct an ecological ethiC out of an 
entropy ana lysIS. And the psychology' 
Well we might start intoeco-psycholo
gy byasking 'Nhy the maximisa tion of 
entropy iscu rrently so fundamental to 
me self-Identity. rites of passage. 
social standing and prestigeof the 
male of our species. (1 write this on the 
day that malemotorcycl ists lobbied 
parliament against the impositIOn 01 
an EC ban on high-powered motor
bikes!) What should we do to incul
cate feminine values in men so that 
they Wi ll happilyengage in the minimI
sation of entropy, retain their seU· 
respect. and perhaps save the planet' 
Robin Jenkins 

Fair Trade 
Reform _ R_lItI_ In _ 

Int_IT......n' 

System 

Michael Barran·Brown. Zed Press, 57 

Cledonian Road. London Nl 9BU. 

1993. ISBN 1-B5649-ll74-2. £10 95. 


A debate about the impact of inter 

national trade is hitting headlmes at 

the end of the 20th centul'{ as it did 

at the start . Newspapers and pun

dits who disagree on social or polil

ital aHairs all apparently agree that 

more trade is needed 


Mantras are cha nted to hasten 
the completIOn of the GAIT 
Uruguay Round. Competition, via 
trade, is the gospel of the times. 
Our col/usIon in this definition of 
the future isensuredby lIle fre· 
quent iteration of theawful 
prospect of simmering trade 
wars ~etween the worlds eco
nomic soperblocs - US. EC and 
Japan - breaking out into overt 
hosti lities. 

Should we buy th is vision? 
Theanswer has to be aresoundmg 
no. but don' t take my word fo< II. It 
you ever wanted to know more about 
trade, its history. its implications, its 
theories, its potentia l and Its inlUS ' 
Ilces, this 15me book to read 
Michael Barran-Brown has Illt ahfe
time's experienceasan economist 
and leading advocate of adiHereot 
sort 01 trade III to this book. It contains 
a stunningarray of facts. figures and 
stories.all covered with equal ease. I 
h.ve been workingon the GAn ', 
impl ications for food pol icy, and espe
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aally food standards. for three Or 
more years. and long ago wanted (I 
book such as this to explaIn the- hlsto
I'{ of trade. who gaoned. who lost oot. 
ina ciear, coherent. but sophist.tated 
way. At last there is a book tastand 
by Susan George's How rhe Other 
Half DIes, written in the mid 1970s 

Trade ru les penali se the poor, 
bomln North and South. but Michael 
Barran·8rown'sprimary concern as 
Chair ofT -n Trading.an Alternallve 
Trade Organisation IATO). is to help 
build practical alternatives tomain
stream trade which bring more bene
fit to the South. The need for anew 
positive alternative vision isoneof 
the great challenges critics of free 
trade face. There are now 40 or so 
ATDs linked in an international feder
ation inAmsterdam. bringing in a 
wide range of foodcommodities. 
II1ciuding colfee. tea, rum, nuts. 

Coffee is the big seller. and Ihe Cato 

)fICH""l 
__ II< ." •• o\t l 
••...,.".....".. hi () .. 

"~-.-."•...."" " ". 

Direct brand is now me ollici.1 cof
fee at the European Parliament. 

Barratt-Blown tellsstories o( how 
groups Df peasants in Laun Amenca 
had1Q fight for the right to tradiJ. haw 
women got organISed to retain lTlOIe 
moo , how trade cannot be sepe"fat· 
ed Iram 'ider social )ustice. It IS a 
book of great hope. sut agamst tIm 
context of terrible. Indeed glllwmg. 
world il1equity Read jt and stan

Iques601ling the free tr.Ide Jlilckage. 
T TIm Lang 
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Organic Junk Foods 
Good for Life on Earth? 

Starting a 
regular feature 
where key 
issues in food 
production and 
the philosophy 
we hold dear 
are debated 
in open forum. 
Craig Sams 
opens by 
arguing the 
case for 
organic 
junk food. 

From: Craig Sams 

It '5 my behef thaI OIllanie oenifymg bDJ,es should not .nempt 10 regulale !he 
quality of processed lood made wlm org."io '"gredienlS. They can(JI1y legilimate
Iy as",re to control iI!lriculture end itortJculture to ensure Ihal lhey coolorm to 
CSl<!blished organic staooallls 

The argLOOOnl or !he SoilAssOCLal1(J1'S louooers was !hal If we could make Ih. 
earth whole aga,n. men !he heallh of lIS mhabil<!nlS would aUlomalical1y lallaw. 
So,I. plant, an,mal. man supposes acoonection. If tile sOilWilfIJ healUIY it \Yould 
produce ~ealtlly planlS and anm,"ls. and a rood ",OdOCIIOn syslem woukl <Nol"" 
thaI would underpm human heal !h. 

Ibelieve Ulal punmg nUl"tionalprol"lHhO!lS Into !he organIC food regulalJOlIS, 
lor .xampl, banolog tha use of hVllrogen.led fal In argame blead as the Ela"opoOl1 
ClJmmls"(JI has done, Wlillead 10 less of the earth's ""face being la,med oJl]anl · 
cally, to lhe dewmonl of soil quahty b,od,ver"ty, and Ihe enVil\lf1mCl'll 

Aglance along !he SU[l<lIIIIi!r1cCl >f1e1ves rewals plOducts made willl h!drogenal' 
ed lats. SU9O', pr""""'ti>'!S. anifiC131 colounngs, and other ingJl'ldienlS \·.\1ich are the 
I"ocesso,' s stocl< In trade Healtll .ltBmam",s d(JI'1 always ,uoceeO,because !hey 
are too ",pensive or tl1eydoo'l Jooi; ortaste like Ulelf aIlifi"altv erilanced counler
pans. There IS '" conspiraG)' to flJ(Ce people to eol cheap j,d lood; iunk IS ,,1"1 
most P"Ce<oIlSOOllS <Dr1SU1T1f!fS demand. None!heless, many 01 lhase same coo
SOO1ers are deeply alarmed about the dele<ioJ1lllon in !he globalenvironment They 
INOUld rather ha'ie Jook made Wllh some cwganic irqed!ents Ulan /ulik wilr.oul Ijr'o/, 

yel Brussels has dIClatBd that me IJI)duct ,,,,..,1 use ~'"wo({1 organoc alJ1Wl1ere 
JI'Ommool on the label - even S3J'ng 'mado WIth OIganlc '"Bled,""I' - ",1= al 
leasl 95 per CIlflt 01 !he Oloducl is orgaoIC A..t the remaining five per cem can onIV 
be nee.ssal)' rn~onts lakcfi 11001 a ,esllicted list Iwhlch .wudes. for "lUlf1llll•. 
f¥jrogenated \'e(IBtable fat) 

Why should coosumers be donlC<i 100 o!hical satlslaction of eating l"oduclS 
Ih.lt rnclulles lood lrom o<gani"ly grown SOUII;.S' Many 01 Ihem drink alcohol, 
smole cog"ettes, M too much meal ami dall)' produoe, have bad sel(. and get 
deeply sltllssed by the muillpllClty 01 \''''1'I\'ing ev",,1S 01 !he lale 20th Cenlul'!, 
Unless we inteoo to regulate ali this omor beilavioul, It IS hnkerlflg al me oo99S of 
Indn"dual, prC\lef1llVO healu, actiVIty to make rules about whal add,l""'s or 1"0
cesse, can be used wnh raw materials from bona fide o'llanic farmers and glow
or,. I have said bef",e that when Mars bars go orgam', we'll know we·ve..,., the 
bani. Under thecurrenl regulallOns Mars COUldn't \Ill OIllanic if the! wanted 10. 

... ................... ... ........ ...... .... .. . , .................. . 
From Lawrence Woodward 

The PlOloun(] nlisunderslandlOq of !he current SOIl Assoclauo,,'s Ireasurer and no 
doubt oth"" on its ClJuJ1Cll.boul the louOO:"9 ,deas 01 !hat organISation Is 
r1ep<esslng However_me envlr(JImenl<!l. social. et'OOOrtllc aJld nuwltOnai coose· 
quencc of eralg Sams' sif1llllis~c analY'ls IS homflC. MOleavar. i\ is some!hing that 
a"y olgamsauon purporung to base lIse II on a hohsllC concept 01 so.I. planl. aOlmal 
an<l man should 001 oniV reject bUI also light against 

There lS srope here IDr much debale, but 1i"le space. So I will mal<!! (JIly two 
pol"is '" allSl"'" 10 Craig 

Firstly, the S"" AssociaooJl was created tD proroole an ITMlstlgDuoo I1to a aln· 
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........... .. .... ............ .. ...... ........................ ..... 

"'pt of ""afth This was most eloquentlyexpressed by Lady EVIl Balfour: the health 
o soIL plant. aJ\tfT1aland man is ~ and lldivlSIb'e From: Craig Sams. having seen lawrence's reply 

ThIs ooocept ong1nated In the studies or a m.tnbeI of other people. key 
a st them was Sfr Raben McCarnson. a pioooer of the study of human nutri Belore I respond 10 lawrence Ishoold ma~e clear that Ipe rsonally have cam· 
t,,"1 His studies led h,mto the conclUSion thai the diets of the healthiest peoples pa'lJl1ed against junk food lor 25 years and have neve, used hydrogenated falS, 
had the same th' ngs in COOlmon the food they ale wassimple, whole, fresh and refined grains. animal products, sugar or artIfiCial addllwes In any WhOle Earth 
came "001 a local agncult",e based on reC)'thng all wastes tram that society, or prod uct. 
came 0 lhemdirect homthe sea. There was n() interventton with chemicals or And Ibel ieve in Justice - il you take mOle lhan yoor share 01 the Earth's 
syntheuc mate"als at any poi t from p,oduction to consumption. resources you II pay the pr,ee '" drsease and uooappmess. So I persona'ly eat 

It IS notable that these observations and theefforts of the Soil Association's low on the lood cham with hnle '" the way 01 anllnal (lOOuClS or refined loods. 
10url1e1s occurred belli" t"" WIdespread upta.. ol 'chem'cal agricultu,e' and II other people eat a greater Qoantlty 01 meat, dairy prodUCIS, a'whol, artllroal 
ceruunly before synthotlc pestJcides and food addi1ives Avoidmg agro-chemicals additives and sugar - that's "r chOice. Otgamc or not. they are wasting molO 
and Simply larmlng 'organically' IS only pan ollhe story. load, energy and boo than I am. 

Secondly, evonCra ig's baSiC premISe that the way to 'save the planet' is to a one has ever advanced a cause by imposing lIon other p Ie by III'" 
ensure that mere land is 'farmed' OIuanically. is seriOUSly Jawed Energy can· or legISlation To establish rO\lulations to dehne OIganrc agnculture and stop 
sumptlOn in agriculture (even including agrochemlcaJproducti n) IS a fraction of frnudulenl claims of OfgantCorigIn is legItimate and OCJn<OElfcwe and I am 
thai used by the manufactunng, plOcessing, packaging, distribution and retailing proud of the leading ro e that the Soil ASSOCIatIOn has piayed in twinging abcMJ1 
Dr food Overall pollution from agriculture. however you measure It. is Jess than the new EC Regulation controllIng Ofgan c claims. 
potiuLon caused by the treatment of food alter ,t has lelt the la!m gate. However. to dictate what organic consumers can 01 cannot eat,by regulat
Desuuchoo ol larmlarl1 arl1 hab,tat also oew!S hee.use altho hlClI,~es needed II1g tim permitted ingredient detail 01 the loods theythoose 10 buy lalls into 
fo, modem proceSSing, dIStribution and retailing ollood Icould go on ... the same category to my mind as c(Jf1pulsory vaccinatIOn 

[he lact is that the un.que COfIuibutllJ1 the 'organic n>JYf)rnenf can ma.. is its The concept 01 healtlly s();l. plant , an,mal and man ·rnpl;"s not only an .,dIVlSi· 
holistic concapt 01 the IroIivis<bIe natore a lood lrom (laduetion to COfI$IJTlplJon ble relationshipbut also a direct llow.The lIow IS lrom SOtI til man Human lIIe 
ann back. It is sad the Soil Assoclatloo seems to be in danger of losing this under· comes from Ihe soil Illhe soil IS healthy then plants, ammals aM peQ(lle who .0" 
starl1mg. the loods from Ihe land Will be """Ithy The sdna.. ItIat "",mea'.. the entire 

1000 ",ocessong industry IS rooted rn the SId<ness 01 OIlficulture. eunng tho 'DO' 

cause 01 the lood quahty problom, by larrrung organICally, Wlilinevitabiy an"... .... .... , ..... ... ..... .. ... .. , .. ......... ... ............. ..... . 
without the need for pICayune regulatory lISts, ClKe the r05t 0 the disease. 
From: Tim lobstein Regulatlt'9 every Ingred.ent that CM be used In o<ganlc loocJs mean> tJIIlIIl19 up 

obstacles to conversion 10 organIC farmlllg that will set OUt foovcrnen back. al a 
Ofgan", ars Bms \VOUld be a sign that we have 1NOI1 the battle. arguesCraig Ime when more p p e than eve' am beIl",n ng t 9"1the llganlC message. 

Af1Il presumably cigarenos malle WIth IIganie tobacco would be eQually An example. S"taln's maJOr bakers arc actually sWItd1ing away from o'gar> 
garon.IVs IC l10ur betausa the Eu,opean Commission does oot pen"" hyd'ogenaled fat as 

Craig delends hIS """von on the basis 01 the treed(Jf1 01 the loorvrdoal- a an Ingred,enl ln organic bread, Some are sw,tthing to 'conservation g,a<!e' flour 
person's light to POlSon themselves. II they want to eallu ,Ihars thell prob II same other hall way hollle lhat allows the use 01 hydrogenaled lat The 
lem. but at least 101 il be DlganlC Junk, he says argan c wheat growels am the losers 

I can' t agree w,th this II assumes roolV,dual, am freely cho.,.n1\lln a hee However, III buy a loaf 01 organic bread lrom my local health lood shop, I 
markel and they are not be'ng 'sold' anyth'ng. In lact l beh..., .101 I purthas· can legally sprea<! the bread WIth margaJ.ne thaI is 411 per cent hydfogonaloo 
as ale based on indiViduals being sold the prod..:t - by which Imean thllY are lat II we don'l SlOP people putl"'9 hydrogenmed lat on organic bread,why 
sold tho 'mage. tho packaging, the coocept. the messago. should we Slop bakers I1lng ,t rn organIC bread? 

This ",,'t a new thought Helena Rubenste,n. I"""der 01 a cosmet'cs empire, How can anyone suppon argamc lanning and atth. same time SlJflIlOI1l00d 
put It clearly' 'It is not cos etlcs "'" are selling to women. It is hope: Quality controls that reduce demand for organic raw materials? 

In tho case of lhe Soil Associat'on symbol. people are being sold an assurance It is indisputable that alcohol, hyIIroganared lat, pres. rvat"'"s, sa",r,lIed 
01 organIC 01 igin, 01 course, bul l also bel.... they are boing sold rnuch .,.,re. animal lats and sugar are all bad 101 heallh. 

The 's flTlilge IS 01 a canng. concerned, ci1aritable group01 people making Under orQanic regulations I cannot havo a salad sard'NK:h of Ofgan cwhole 
, Ie thetlarmers, growers and retarlers am ""nglng he shopper a product wm,at bread marla wllil hydrogenatoo lat, whilelawrenoo con chomp down on 
refiCCll1lg the group's care and ooncern Tho passron 01 lady Eve, the 1""''''9 al an organic steak, wash It down with organic wine, and lolklw up WIth an 0'!lilll
human healllt lies In me healthof the stlil, the ao, the wate, - these are the ic creme brulee arol an organIC collee 
images tho 50<1 Asoocialion stn"" to promote, tto betray lawrence's meal , orga",c or FIIlt , represenlS" much I\'gh., toll on the 

The SAs own mission ,tatement calls lor '.. a sustainable relationshIp Eanh's r6 urces (and hiS heallhl than ",nowlth wh.ch Brussels bureau· 
bet"""n the so,1, plaJ!lS, anima s, people and the blosphe,e '" order 10 produce crats have made rllegal Iresent thaI 
healthy food .: Ienthoslas\lCally delend lawrence's (or anyone else'sl right 10 po,son h,m· 

Punrng a So,1 sooatlon symbol on conlecuonery, on lIavoured soga, and s"'I, IIganically II '" any other way he cIrooses.Why can'l ho allow others Ih 
lal no man.r how 'pes\rcide-Iree th. product is, seems to me 10 negate the mal same freedom of choice? 
meamng of IS mrss'on statement Sugar and fat do not clIIStitUlB """ thy food 

The sustainaille relatiOOSh,p between people and til. biosphere cannot be .-Craig Sams IS CJllirrmon of Whole Earth Foods and. Sorl AssOCIBIiOfl 
left 10 what Craig calls me mdlVMlual's lreedom til buy what he or she wants, but Coone" member. LaWlOflC8 WDodw.lrd rs Om..,or of Elm Farm lIesearctr 
which Icall • coornertiallree<Jom 10' companies to sell whal lhey r.an We can Coolie Tim l obstem is C/J-iirre<lor of lhe Food C/Jmmlsslon. All c()IIIlI/W/O/S 

nol leave such mart.., to tho market·place WTftU 85 sndlviduals. 
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MINT \.'VITH LE"""ON 

NATURAL TOOTHPASTE 
W" ,. , .. 1110. '.' 

U"l i k~ ",a,,) IU()lhpastc<. Kingfishe r isn't packed Foundati oll altO hel ps kee p tee th a nd j.!; IHl1 :-; CIf' iU I 

fo il of rl u· micals. alti fir-ial whi te ners , sweeteners and and healthy. 

p rp!'f·f\ 'atives. Kin~fisher cumes in two deucious !lavours. n tint widl 

Jus t in.g rf'di C' llt s fro m na tura l !;ources . le mon or fennel, and is avai lable now rrom leading 

Kingfi slw r is approved by th e British D enial Health superma rkdS an d heallh food shops. 
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Watch out for 
bugs in low-fat 
spreads 

HIOh fa, foods. such .s buner and 
marganne. are poor media for the 
growtll of baclena and other causes 
01 toxicIty and spolfage. bl!tng fow In 
water and nutrlenls condUCive to the 
proliferation of mlcro..arganisms. 

Low fa t products are. different 
malle, Theya,e being promoted 
with heal lh aspects much In m,nd, 
but lh pctentlfJ l for contamination I 
higher lJlan regular products 

lhe techno logy on the manulac· 
ture of low fal spreads ,aises !he 
aqueous content uSing variouspro
teinSleg golalln, "oNtloy and casein], 
salls and olher aMltlves. making the 
product moreco0gemal than buner 
or maroaril\(! to Ihogrowth of miCro
organlSnlS Inn e tha t cheese and bUI
te, wore developed os stable deriva· 
live mwhIch [0 preserve rmlk, 
\\'hIm turns sour much more qUIck
ly). Ted1l1ologlSis can tackle Ihrs 
problem by add,ng acldulanlS or 
preSl!fVatlves bui lOO publ IC'Sdrs· 
trust of aMitives, chem,cals and E 
numbets imposes coostraints. on top 
of the limnatlons on flavour and 
laSle. 

low fat producls are generally 
made In facfOfles cloaner than dllirv
mg premises lalthough past.urlSa
lion OV() rcomes lack 01 hygiene in 
milk productionl Ho r, fow fa t 
products aren' I usually suitable for 
coobng, so undesirable of1jan,sms 
a," unltkefy to be killed by heating 

Ihave !herelore been concerned 
that customers be advised to redou, 
ble lheir precautions against contam 
inatlDn In storage, bearing in mind 
tha i !herr exp nence 'th butter and 
margarine may nOI be relMnt 0 
me ailCmallVe.5 

I'm pteased to ,epon that Ihe 
MArF has now commiss,oned pte
liminary tests. They have some way 
to go before defrn,ng the optimum 
condit ions for familiar pathogens leg 
salmonefla. staphylococcl, lrsleria, 
V<lrsrn la, cloSl nd ia, campylobacter 
.rId Bacillus ' ereusl, as we lf as fOI 
novel OpPOflU",S s. benrgn or 
malign, tha may Ihrive in me new 

enYlronments 
Prolonged stor<Jge of butter in 

wartime gave the British a taste for 
a certain off Uavour. diHerent from 
(ancldity The cause was Identified 
and lhe chE!mlcal :s addod to 'butler 
up' some margarines. The same trick 
coold be apphed In low fat spreads. 

We shall conunue to monitor Ihn 
low·jal market 

Afa n Long 
VEGA Research 

Middlese. 

Doctors not dictators 

I wasdtsturbed to hnd an insf!r1 rn 
my copy of the Food Magazine lor l1 

IMJblrca~on called What the Doctors 
Don't Tell Yeu.' I drsltked the tone 01 
the advenlSing which seemed In be 
sensationalist and uMecessanly 
ala"n,.1. tl'lthe column headed 'why 
nol to gIVe your chIld the measles, 
mumps aoo ru~Ua vaccino' There 

e many such examples 
fam a doctot and Irke many of y 

colle.gues do not h..,. a 'consprracy 
of SIlence' or 'dictatorshIp' relauon
shIp w,th my patients Iw,II always 
ta lk Ihrough known side effects of 
Ifeatmoots and IIy to balance be " 
fits wr\h risks Ihate ID think whal 
thiSP\JbllCauen will do to the health 
of the naliOlt [or at least lIS reader· 
sh,pi if II rs arguing agatnsl scleen· 
ing. vaccination and varIous Ireal
nBllts In suc:h a s1l0ng JournalistiC 
style. MedIcine is n{) I n exact sci 
ellce 

No one yet knows the elWc t rela
ooosltlp between b!east cance' and 
hOrrTD1e replacement for exal pie. 
or lhe 'real causc' of manyforms of 
arthntis. " !hey do las they appea, 
tolthen mey cannot be preS/lflting a 
full or bal.aced view on these and 
tho ny olher subJeCls Iheym!lfl ' 
uon 

Ihope you wi If thIOkcarelully 
before pfOmotJ a magazine suc as 
this one agaIn 

Dr Deborah Hacan 
Royston 

Hens 

EC's recommended 
amounts 

The European Sc ien tifIc Cornminee 
for FoodadDpted 115 repon on 
'Nutrlen and Energy Intakes tOf the 
European Communrty' on I I 
December 1992, with a VIew to se t· 
ting European Recommended Oa,ly 
Amounts. The full tepon IS not yet 
avaIlable but wehave received a 
summary of it's contents and recom
mendations 

Following acourse similar 10 that 
of the 991 Deponment of Health 
Dietary Reference Values report, the 
comm( ee'sequlVa!em values are 
me Popu lat,,,,, Re lerence In"ks 
lawro, RNII, Average RBGuiromeru 
I_PIlro, EARl. and Lnwest Threshold 
Inlake la ppm, LRNII 

The scr has decIded to abohsh 
lh use of Ihe highest refern""" 
value Ithat corresponding to the 
needs of almust 100 perceru of the 
pc lalloollor nutrotlon labelling 
purposes. . or reasons descfJbed In 

Ih repon, e C<Jnvn,ttee conSld 
cred lhal a more serviceable refer· 
cnce value would be the Avorage 
ReQultement fo r adult men'. 

'Se ceable' lor whom' 
Certarnlvnot for the conSUmer, 'MlO 
doesn't know whether hisOr ncr 
reqUlrnmf!nts arc average Or nOl 

And a prod uct clalm,ng 10 moot 
'30%of I'OUJ av '''lie da,ly require
ment fO! nboflavm' mighl looKmis
leadingly impreSSIve. 

This recommendation reptesents 
a drop In nutrlllO n starldards wh,ch 
can only bene It lhe food IndUStl'f It 
is Vltat Ihal we demand the light to 
know the vesled mterests of SCF 
members. Now Ihat eUfOsceptlc 
MP's 'neseaslOg oppoSItion 10 the 
Maastricht Treaty rallftCation is 
causing much !lemOSls ai the EC 
Commlssron. thIS is an Ide'l l time to 
wnte to your MP, MEPand the the 
SCFitself ' 

The address is' MrJ DHowlell, 
Secre lary Scienuffe Committoe for 
Food, OGlllfCl , 200 Rue de la Ro!. B 
- 1049 Brussels. 8elgluilL 

linda Lazarides 
Society for the Promotion of 

Nutritional Therapy 
Sussex 

classified 


lWO BEDROOMSomerset COlJ:Jge 10 

lei with possible land for organic culti
vation. Partly furnished. Rent elc by 
agreement Refereoces required. 
Tel:0460<i3229 

FRUlT CROPS, NllTCROPS,1ree 
crops. forest gardening, grouno cover 
Read Agroforestry News £16(£12 
.owaged) for 4issues. 
From eAgroforestry Research 
Trusl 17 ArdenDrive, Chelston, 
Torq~ay, Devoo, TQ26DZ. 

PEMBROKESHI RE ho~oby cott\ge 
Cleddau Esluary, Ptmbrokeshire: 
comfort.1bl. cottage, sleeping 2· ,I, 
available for Short Break /longer. 
Lovdy garden, island,/beadle / wood· 
landsnearby. Petswelcome. Fret Soil 

iation membership fferl 
Tel:0337&<;72. 

VOWNTEER (organicfbiodynamic) 
horticultur.liisl netded for Ashr.mt 
Acre" an Innc'r City land usc project 
RTOwing Asian, Caribbean and nth('\' 
vegc1ables or~anically and k"""ing 
animals. Oppon.unit}' tot:-ainexperi
ence ina11IullH:ultllral contc..'a. work 
wilh a vant'lyofflI'Oplc and also to live 
in arodicJI Christian community. 
Contact Ashr.tm Volunlccrs Projc..1. 
23-25 Grantham Rl.ad,Sparkbroek, 
Birmingham, lll1 lW. 
Tel:IYll·m 7061. 

lARGE sroi'lE HOUSEinWales, spa
ciousbut cosy. willi outbuildings. in 2 
112acr :frees, shrubs, grass, organic 
vcggarden;conifer plantltlion; quiet 
location near vi - e in south-west 
Clwyd, El20,OOl. For more debils 
I)hone ()IY 082 472 ... fall Gl9 082 321. 

ORGA~IC WHIOiHE. BRAN ikosl 
quality, Sloneground bywatef\lO""", 
a\'ail3ble for huma.n or animal COo
sumption.Soil Associatioo S)1Jlbol. 
Delivery anywhere in the c..mtry. Any 
quantity trom500gms 10 l10n.1 Write 
or ring lor dl'tlHs: Unle Salkeld 
Watmnill, Penrith, Cumbri> CAlO 
INN, phone 07~1 523. 

FOR SALE 01rural Her1'ford'hire: 4/5 
bedroomself-contained homes in 
rstablj~hed onutivorous community 
Wi~l co-operau\'cly run 40 acre organ)c 
mixL'<l farm,!'rices £75,000 
Tel0531-670530. 
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We thought It was il!egal 10 pulJllSh leaflels suth 
as this wtlidl gl\,ns no mrlicatJon of who Jlub
lished II or pont"" It. Illurns out to be tho Meal 
and l.Jvestock Commission. 01 C(Jurse, asserting 
thaI eallng meal does nol deprrve the l/1ird wmld 
or 9lain. and if t~ ram forests were nm 
deslroy,," lor cattle mnch'''II thO'/ would be 
d"lro~ for somelhrng else 

Food from where? 
While farmers. especially sheep exporters, 
have been clamouring for an end to the Meat 
and livestock Commission ('superfluous, 
costly and ineffective ' said one farmer). it 
looks like the end of the tracks for the gravy 
train at Food From Britain. John Major, no 
tess, has refused to appoint a new head to 
the feeble marketing organisation, and has 
called in the National Farmers Union to see if 
there is anything worth salvaging. 

Holi day treat 
Lile ,ome VIrgin olive 011, cheap? Wanl a bottle of 
Moet & Chandan, no Ques~onsl 

Well. darlIngs, Ihls 'Ulllmer you Simply must 
mOtor down thlllugh Italy 10 Salern" Why? 
B<lcause Salem" has oi>Oned lIs MUseD del Fals", 
ded'caled to displaying lake products from oroun 
the W()rl~ Thill. you can rond the sunllomr 011 
1,nled green and pas"," off as r,rSt-pressed olive 
oil TItele·s lemonade passed oft as bubIlly, and 
Parma ham that's a sham 

And wnuld you believe, on IV Jl) miles aw,V. 
police found a w.",house in Naples stack,," WII/1 
n"w labe's ready to stick 00 cans and Jars L'la t 
were past therr sell·by d' les 
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Sweetness and 
Bright 

A future issue of this magazine ought to carry a 
listing of MP's food interests, if only fDr their 
peculiarity. John Major's Parliamentary 
Private Secretary, Graham Bright (Luton South) 
has been seen by colleagues popping sachets 
of Sweet and low into the sugar bowls in the 
Members' Tearoom. 

'His pockets are stuffed with them,' said a 
lellow MP, But Mr Bright protests: ·People 
ohen ask me for some to pul in their tea . I 
keep both packets and tablets because I 
believe in free choice.' Sweet and low is 
made by Dietary Foods ltd. Besides being an 
MP and the PM's PPS, Mr Bright is the com
pany's Chairman. 

Furthermore he is Chairman of Cumberland 
Foods ltd and Mother Nature ltd, sits on the 
Board of International Sweeteners and is par
liamentary adviser for Safeways! 

Conservation trade 

Morning Foods, the lamlly film making Momllal . 
Oats, have a rCpulalJon for thei r organiC: prodLM:ts 
GreaL 

8uI they also produce regular oats tOllhe 
KwlkSave malket. with the word 'Conservatlon' 
splastred across thelronl of 1/1. pack, and aQuaint 
picture of shire horses 00 a lami. or course, VOU 
unwisely assume, mis IS cOflscrvatloll-grade oats, 
half way to organ,c, so to speak, and good to see rn 
asupenmarket charn 

osuch th'ng Roon tile small poim on theback 
arlll you realise that rhewnm coosoovabM IS Inter· 
pr.too by Mornllake as meaning thatlJocause th"l 
ale selfrog you oats Ihey a:e paying farmer.; to grow 
the oats, and by paying farmerS to grow oa ts they 
am 'coll'Serving' lhis corner of British agriculture. 

[]iltajmm@"~ 
~rdl~~ 

~.. 

MAFF's New 
Man 

Such (] dlsapPollltlllent. MAff has apPOinted 
a new man as permanent secretary. the lOP 
Dost and of cour se 1m mOle powerful than anV 
passin.q minister 

He·, one Richard Pac kor, aged 48, a one· 
.Ime lax Inspector wt'lO has spent the Inst 26 
years chmbong re lentlc"ly up the MAFF lad· 
der He wtll now eam £87 ,620 a year 

In January we werE!' promised an interview 
WIlh hll11, exclUSive tD Ulis magazi ne. and we 
,"c"!'Ied all the encou ragement l/1at Ihe new, 
open, ·we have no secre lS' MinlSl ry could 
/Jille and nlany thank.s to the press offi ce! 
at MAFF, Shalon A~inson , Thf3 1n1erview is 
pllnled on page 41 olthl, mag aline. . 

Yes. It ISn't the.e. They cancelled. ·Mr 
Padf;ll Wlil not be glVmg InUllVleWs,' we 
were told bluntly So mucl1 lor their opon 
door policy, 

~ 

The gland estate of Chatsworth in 
Derbyshire, home of the Duchess of 
Devonshire. boasts a listed building for a 
hen house. 'It's a game (arder, built to hang 
4000 pheasants,' said the Duchess. pictured 
above. 

Given the lack 01 windows she eQuid be 
well-advised to put in a light bulb or two, 
but clearly has not heard of such objects. 
'I am thinking of installing 8 chandelier to 
encourage better laying.' 



210 WESTBOURNE GROVE, LONDON Wll 
TEL 071-2291063 FAX 071-2430988 
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Dear Fellow Supporter, 

The Best Foods in Life are Organic 

At Wild Oats we welcome m embers of the Soil Association and subscribers to 
The Food Magazine as we share your concerns about the quality of food and your 
commitment to the organic m ovem ent . Whether you are a new customer or a 
well-known regular, we would like to offer you a discount on your next visit to 
our shop. 

Our long standing commitm ent to the organic movem ent is reflected on our 
shelves. As Wild Oats is Britain's largest wholefood shop you can fill your entire 
shopping basket with organics - everything from tea, coffee, cheese, bread and 
butter, to delicious farm fresh organic fruit and vegetables, plus special items such 
as organic kamut cous-cous and organic babyfoods. We also stock a wide range of 
carefully selected organic wines and beers to suit even the most dlscerning tip
pler. 

For those of you with wheat allergies, there's a fantastic selection of gluten-free 
goodies, and for everyone concerned about keeping sugar consumption to a mini
mum there's a vast choice of delicious no-sugar-added products. Every week, 
you' ll find brand new products on the shelves, so there 's no need to get stuck in a 
lentil rut . 

Wild Oats is open until 7pm weekdays, 6pm Saturdays, and on Sundays from 
lOam - 4pm, making healthy shopping more convenient. 

Yours Orga nically, 

Jan and Stephen Mosbacher 

P S. Send us your n ame and address for m ail order details and a copy of our free 
newsletter with the la test n ews on healthy living. 

Bring this coupon into Wild Oats Wholefoods 
for a 10% DISCOUNT on your next visit. 


If you spend E 1 0 or more you will also receive 

a free bar of GREEN & BLACK'S ORGANIC CHOCOLATE. 


Offef ends June 30 the, 1993 



GUILT-FREE CHOCOLATE 

(WELL, ALMOST ... ) 


tI' ORGANIC COCOA BEANS Cocoa beans are one of the most heavily sprayed 
crops in the world, with lindane insecticide regularly a pplied despite being banned in Europe and North 
America. Small growers cannot compete and are forced to abandon their plantations and work as labourers 
on large-scale plantations. Organic cocoa growers plant under eXisting forest cover. Non-organic plantations 
clear the forest completely: then planl rows of single-variety shade trees and cocoa trees. Biodiversity is the 
first victim of this monoculture practice, and peSticides reduce whatever life fo rms are left. 

tI' FAIR TRADE Green & Black's organiC cOCoa beans come from 600 small independent 
growers in the jungle h ighlands of Togo , in West Africa. We contract to pay them a premium above the 
world price for cocoa beans. With this security they can plant. cultivate and harvest in confidence. AI; a 
result of Green & Black's success , more and more growers are Signing up. 

tI' QUALITY Green & Black's is a 70% cocoa solids dark chocolate. With our traditional 
process we take a lot of time to develop the texture and flavour we want. USing only whole cacoa beans . 
Most high cocoa solids chocola te is made by mixing cocoa mass with cocoa butter and cocoa powder. 
We just add the minimum of s ugar to balance the bitter taste of ch ocola te. 

SO ENJOY GREEN & BLACK'S - THE CHOCOLATE WHICH GIVES YOU LESS SUGAR, MORE FLAVOUR 

AND IS MADE WITH ORGANIC COCOA BEANS. 


Available from all good health food shops, Holland & Barrett, Health & Diet Centres, Sainsbury's and Safeway. 



